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-

ES E '. TI 
Cleared; in An[wer to the Refitr-
- reEtion Con tdered, &c. 

1. • 

H E Confidenr introduces himfelf 
and his Book to the W orId, in a very 
extraordinary and pompous Manner. 

'1'he 'I'r.,val if the Witne!!es had, it feems;J 
gone through ten EditiollS a unanfwered; had 
(as he moft ingeniouflyexpreifes himfelf) mi
raculouJly fltpported the Miracles if the Gqjpe!; 
had gained an indiJjmtable COllqueft, alld reached 
the remotrjl Corners if l;yidelity. What then 
was to be done in this Difirefs? Why he is 
called upon by his Frimds to read it, and by 
his ardmt Lo·ve to 'Fruth, if alywer it; 'and 

a Firft Edit. p. I. Rcfimw1ion Cor!/i?f,nd. 
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feems to think that all the Hopes of Infidelity 
center in him. 

An Author of [0 much Vivacity, and fo full 
of himfelf, can hardly be expeCted to keep the 
dull Road of' Reafoning; his Wit will fome
times run away with him. Hence it is that we 
meet with fo much Pertnefs and Spirit in his 
Performance; hence proceed thofe beautiful 
Expreffions of 171iraculol!fly lupported the Mira
cles, the damnably bad Opinions of fomebody 
or other; and the witty Conceit of introdu
cing Ghofis ill <l.ohite Sheets and dark Lall
thorlZs b, into this ferious Argument. Of all 
which, and many others of equal Politenefs, 
I take leave once for all, and give .them LIp to 
be enjoyed by the Author and his Admirers, 
without Difrurbance. 

But I mufr needs commend this Author for 
the open and frank Declaration of his Princi
ples in refpeCt to Religion. Some have pre
tended Friendibip to the Gofpel, that they 
might the more fuccefsfully undermine the 
Foundations of it; but this Author aCts with 
more Bravery and more Hondly. He f..'Iys 
fairly, In my Opinion great yudgment and great 
Faith are .fitch Contradiflions· that they ne
ver unite, jo as to meet in one PerjOn c. I dare 
fay he did not make this Declaration upon any 
Sl.lfpicion he had of his OWl2 'Yudgmmt. Again, 

b Firfi: Edit. p. 43. Third Edit. p. 34-
Edit. p. 6. 
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( 3 ) 
.... with refpett to Miracles, he tens us, every real 

Miracle is an AijUrdity to commOlZ Sel!/e and 
Vndetjlanding, and COl1trary to the AttjAibutes of 
Gad d• 

, After thefe exprefs Declarations bne would 
, wonder how this Author could propofe him

felf to the Wodd as a proper Perfon to make a 
, , nlir Examination of the Evidence of the Re

furreB:ion, which is both the greateft Miracle, 
and the greateft Art~cle of the Chrifiian Faith. 
But he had his View in fo doing, and has been 
fo good as to acquaint us, what he propofed by 
his Anfwer to the 'rrial if the Witn~/;es; and 
he !hall tell it him fel f. lvly Dtfign is to pro
mote that Vmeratian for WiJdom and Virtue, 
wbicb has bem debqjed and degraded by Faith; 
hy a Faith 'Zohicf; has not Jimt Peace on Earth, 
but a Sword. lFhere this Ibolif/; Faith bears 
S7.{:)ay, the :free qf Knowledge produces damning 

, Fruit; but under the hmign InJluence if George 
our King, in this glorious Day if Light and 
LiberfJ', this divine Hag and her pious Witch
crafts 'which 'Zoere brought forth in Darkn¢ 
and ?lourijhed by Obfcurity, faint at the, Ap
proach qf Day, and vanifh upon Sight e. 

The Faith which the Gofpel propofes in 
Chrijl Yo/itS, the ever bleifed Son of God, and 
the only Name under Heaven by which we 
may be faved, is here with an aftonilhing De-

d Firl1: Edir. p. 64. Third Edit. p. 52. 
p. 88· Third Edir. p. 72 • 
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( 4 ) 
gree of Impiety, called a divine Hag with pi
ous Witchcrqjts. Unhappy Man! what could 
he mean by this? I pity him fi·om my Heart. 
But what could he mean byabufing the King7 
unleIs he had a Mind to {hew, that he is juft 
as good a SubjeCt as he is a Chrifiian? 

Every ferious Man will read thefe Paffages 
with Abhorrence; and they are a Warning to 
every Reader to be upon his Guard againfi the 
Reprefentations made of the Doctrines of the 
GOfpe!, and the Evidences of Chrifiianity, by 
[0 determined, and fo inveterate an Enemy to 
both. 

But let us examine this Author in another 
refpeCt. So little qualified was he to write an 
Anfwcr to the 'Il)'al if the H7itne!les, that he 
did not underfiand it, when he publii11cd his 
Anfwer; but mifiook fometimes the ObjeCtion 
for the Anfwer to the Objection, and fome
times vice ver/a; and afcribed to the Author 
of the Trial the very Opinion he was confut
ing. A few Infiances will explain my 
Meaning. 

At Page 4 (1ft Edit.) the C01!fiderer charges 
the Author of the 'Ilyal with .!olmdilzg Faith 
()ll Education, and writing ilZ }i'cl""Jour of that 
Opinion. To fupport this Charge he quotes 
from the .:rryal the very Words that dikbim 
that Opinion. The Words are What pre
ruailed <with thoft 'loho jitftreceived it (i. e. the 
Belief of the Refurrection. ) they certai12£V did 
not follow the Examples if their Fathers. Here 
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( 5 ) 
, 

then is the Point; how did this FaCl gain Credit 
in the World atJil'jl? Credit it bas gained with
out doubt f. 'Tis marvellous how the Confi
derer could read, could tranfcribe theie Words 
into his Book, and not feel that the Meaning 
and Intent of them was to lay the Force of 
Cufiom and Education quite out of the Cafe~ 
and to bring the ~efiion to reft upon the ori
ginal Evidence of the RefurreClion at the firfi, 
before Cufiom or Education could pofilblv 
have any Influence. It is hard to account for 
his Mifiake, but mifiake he does~ and goes 011 

for a Page or two together with great Tri
umph, reafoning againft this Phantom of his 
own raiilng. 'Ihm, fays he, every Story that 
has gained Credit in the World, as this has done. 
is aIJo true; and concludes with this wife Say
ing, believing 'Truth jor Company's Sake is 110 

more meritorious than believing Error. But he 
has been fo far a!hamcd of this Blunder, as to 
drop the whole PaiTage, and his own Reafon
ing upon it, in his new Edition. 

The Confiderer (p. 5') fays, 'tis argued the 
Apoflles were /inccre, therefore what they re
ported was true. He does not indeed directly 
charge the Author of the 'Tryal with arguing 
thus; but whomfoever he means to charge, 
he {hows plainly, that he never undedlood the 
Vfe or Force of the Argument, drawn from 
theTopic of Sincerity; which is never applied to 

f rryal~ p. =0. 
prove 

• 



6 } 
prove that the fincere Reporter delivers nothing 
but 'Truth; for he may be, and often is, im
pored on himfe1f; butis ufed merely to (how, 
that he is not a Deceiver himfe1f, and acting 
with a Defign to impofe on others. The Con-

Jiderer has with great Succefs encountered the 
Mifiake, which he imputes to fomebody or 
other; but the only Thing he has made clear, 
is, thac he did, not know what he was writing 
about. But [orne kind Friend pointed out this 
Mifl:ake, and it di[appears upon the new 
Edition. 

The next Infiance of this kind, with which 
I {hall trouble the Reader, will hardly pafs 
for a Miftake "Only. Whatever it is, it has re
ceived the Approbation of the C071jlderer's [e
cond Thoughts, and found a Place in his new 
Edition. 

The Author of the 'Trial, or the Perfon 
d.::figned by B in the Trial, repeats an Ob
jection, which A, the Pleader againfi the Re
iurrection had infifl:ed on. 'There is (fays B, or 
the Authoi' of the 'Trial) but one Oiji:rvatio12 

. fllwe, which the Gentlemall (i. e. A the Ob
jeCtor to the Refurre-:rion) made under this 
Head. Jefus, he jays, njcrred to tlJe Autho
rity qj" ancimt Prophecies to pro"Je, that the 
Meffias was to die and rtP again. 'The ancient 
BooRs rtjerred to are extant, and 720 Jitch Pro
pbecies, he.Joy, are to be found. Now whether 
tbe Gelltleman, (i. e. the Objector) cmz find 
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( 7 ) 
thqft Prophec~es or no, is 1lOt material to the 
prejent §2.yeJlton g. 

'Is it not manifefi to Sight, that thofe Words" 
(C the ancient Books referred to are extant~ 
c< and no fuch Prophecies to be found," ex
prefs the Scnfe and Opinion of the Objector to 
the Refurrettion? But the Confiderer charges it 
t9 the Author of the 'l'r)'al· as his own Senti ... 
ment, which he could not have done had he 
quoted the PafTage fairly. For this Rea[ou he 
has altered it, and left out all the Words which 
exprefsly reft:r the Opinion to the Objector. 
His ~otation frands thus, 'I'he Author qf the 
'Trial h (or 1\11". B i) fays that though jefus re-

jerred to the Aathori~y 0/ the emdent Prophe
cies to prove that the Meffias was to die and 
riJe again; and that though the a71cimt Books 
njerred to are extant, mzd 110 fitch Prophecies 
to be found, whether the PropbeC£es can be .found 
or 110, it is not material to the pr~/i:1zt !§(,ljf/liotl. 

I {hall leave the Co;?Jiderer's fair Dealing to 
be tried upon a Compariion with the PaiTage, 
as it frands in the :£'1')'al, and as it is tranfcribed 
into his Anfwer: And let him account to his 
Readers, as he can, for having fa groisly im
pofed on them. 

The only Thing here properly to be charged 
on the Author of the T'r)'.tll, is expreffed in 
thofe Words, whether the Gentleman (i. e. the 
Objector) call find thqft Prophecies or no~ is 120t 

g 'Tryal, p. 30. 
p. 13· 

b Firft Edir. p. 20. i Third Edit. 
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( 8 ) 
material to the preftn! Qyrflion. I think this is 
faid very jufily; for furely Believers are not to 
wait for the Evidence of Prophecy, 'till Infi
dels can or will fee it: and therefore whe
ther the Gentleman (the ObjeCtor) could find 
the Prophecies or no, was not material; and 
further, whether he could or not find the Pro
phecies, it W:lS not material to the pre/en! ff(ge-

Jlion. The prefent ~efiion related to the 
Truth of the Refurreetiol1, confidered merely 
as a Matter of Faa: And as Facts muit be 
proved, not by Prophecy, but by hifiorical Evi
dence, it was impertinent to talk of Prophecy) 
when the Enquiry concerned a mere Fatt 

• 
only. 

But the Cr;,!/idt'rt:r, for want of Difcernment, 
or iOJ11cthin:~ eUc, flys, it is grmltt:d tbe Go/
!~c::l l-lijloi'ialls jir'),'-'-r}! tbert! lli't! Pro/)bccies, 

_ o. (,.."l~ _ '1' 

<i.~hiC!) arc mit to be ;tozmd in t be Books t bl'v re-. ~ 

fer to; 1m! this is jtll"d not to be liwlt:rit1l. He 
leaves out the Words, to the pr~pnt Q}pjiioll, 
and goes on; Str{wge! is it not material, 'lDhe
ther '{"chat tbe Evallgelijls .lay be true or Jalje? 
Wbether tbis is a true or fa!li: fl.2IiJluatioll" to 
Cou12tma71Ce the I-:liflor),? 7J.Jhether througb Igno
ranct! they imagilZc'd il.JL'rt! <;.",'ere Prophecies 'luhicb 
there were not, and jo 'were deluded? and 'lDhe
ther through D~{tgll thpy jitggtj!ea tbere were, 
mld./o decei'LJed others k? All this is very well ; 
but before the COJjiderer can be entitled to the 

~ Firft Edir. p" 2!. Third Edit. p. J.f. 
full 
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full Merit of it, he muil: {hew what he is 
doing, and whom he means to confute. He 
appears to me ·to be hunting down nothing but 
tt very great Blunder of hi~ own. 

The ObjeCtor to the Truth bf the Re[uf
reCtion fays, (-rr)'al, p. i4.) I11 other Cqfts 

. tbe Evidmce .Jitpports the Credit qf the Hijlory, 
but here the Evidence iYN/ is pr~fit1J1cd only upon 
the Credit which tbe Hijlo;) has gained. The 
C01!paerer qubtes the Words, and intrOduces 
them in this Manner, "'Tis true that in 

• 

"other Cqfts, &c ". and refers the Reader to 
the 'Tryal; as if the Words produced expreffed 
the Senre of the Author of the 'l1yal himfel[ 
The COJ!fiderer was made fenfible ~f this Mi
{take, and tho' the Pafi~ge fiill frands, and very 
improperly, in his new Edition; yet he hat' ta
ken forne C~re to cover the Blunder, by drop
ping the Reference to the 'l7J'al. 

But let us fce in other Inmmces how fairly 
the Conjiderer deals. 

The' Author of the crrJill, to ihew that the 
.Ic·7.VS, in guarding the Sepulchre, betrayed a fe
cret Com,-iB:ion of the Truth of the Miracles, 
performed by ChF(/i in his Life-time fays, 

Tryal, p. 38. 
]'01' had thc), bei;';; 1)("'

/lIadfd t bat be wrcugbt 
110 Wonders in bis Life, 
}' Jbin/.: they would not 

bm;e 
• 

~ P:1g;e 8. Firft Ecji:., 

The Conflderer quoteS 
there Words thus : ~ 

,[,hey bri1tg perjufI
ded he petformed no .Ll1i
?'aclfS in b;s Life, were 

C .. not 



( 10 ) 
, 

h(1)t bem afraid of fee-
ing any done' by him after 
his Death. 

Again, p. 39'. 
The Author of the 'Try

aI, to fhew the Incon
fiftency of IVoolfloll'S 
Scheme, fays, 

Surely this is a mojl jin
gular Cafe; when the 
People thought him a 
Prophet, the chief Prirjfs 
fought to kill him, an.d 
tbought his Death would 
put a/Z El1d to his Pre
tenfions ; 'U)hm they alld 
the People had diftovered 

. him to be a Cheat, thm 
,they thought him llOt fafe, 
even when he was dead, 

, 

but were afraid he Jhould 
prove a true Prophet, 
alJd, accordil1g to his own 
Preditlioil, rife again. 

710t afraid of feeil1g any 
done by /:Jim after his' 
Death b. 

Therefore that thC'J 
jhould kill him, that h;~ 
Death might put an Elld 
to all PreteJ7ji011S ; yet 
think him 110t Jafc, w/:Jm 
he was dead is, I muit 
own, a 71Ccdlcfs aitd p;-e
poflerous Fear, lmd a 
1110fl fiJtgu/Clr Cafe, as the 
Gentleman (meaning 
the Author of the 'T,),al) 
rightly exprefics it. 

By this artful Abufe of the Language of the 
'11)al, he makes the Reader imagine, that he 
has conviCted the author out of his own 
Mouth. 

Once more; amongfl: other things amazillg
ly aBed, as he expreffes himfclf, the Co1!fidcr
er c reckons this for one, that St. Mattbe1.o 

•• 

b Firft Edit. p. 38. Third Edit. p. 29. 
Edir. p. 4-&. Third Edit. p. 38, 
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( I r ) 
flould be admitted as an Evidmce in a Court, tQ 

prove a Faa when he was aijent; and for 
this amazing thing he refers the Reader to 
p. 42. of the '11),al. 

I thought it impoffible, that the Author of 
the 'l1yal lhould give any Handle for fo im
pertinent an O~jeaion to the Credit of St. Mat
the·w. St. Matthew is an Hiftorian, and who 
ever objeCted to an Hiftorian, that he was not 
.prefent at .all the Tran[acrions he reports? 
However I turned to the 'Irya/, p. 42. but 
not one Word is there about the Credit of 
St. Matthew; nor is it cafy to difcern what 
the COl!Jiderer refers to without fuppofing him 
guilty of a great Blunder, and not to know 
the Difference between an Hifiorian, and one 
produced as an Eye-WitI~e[s. 

The Author of the 'I'ryal objeCts to the Cre
dibility cof the Story made by the Guards of 
the Sepulchre, becau[e their own Relation 
ihews they were afleep, when the Things they 
related happened. And to this Purpofe he fays~ 
1 would ajk the Gentleman whether he bas mzy 
Authorities in Point, to flew that ever any 
Man was admitted as an Evidmce ill allY Court, 
to prove a Faa which happened wbm he was 
.ajleep? This, I fuppofe, mua be the Paffage, 
upon the Strength of which the Author of 
-the 'I'ryal is made a Party to the ObjettioIl 
.againft the Credit of St. Matthew; and it 
ihews how well qualified the C01!fiderer is to 
.determine on t;he Credit of the Gofi.1el Hifi:o-

,-C z .rians 
-
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rians, when he does not apprehend the plaineft 
Thing 'relating to Evidence, what is neceffary 
to give Credit to an Eye-Witnefs, and what to 
an Hifiorian. . 

. After thefe Infiances, there is little Reafon 
, I 

to expect frOli1 this Hand a judicious or a filir 
An[wer to the 'I1)fal . 

. The COJiftdercr feems to me to have fet out 
at firfi, with a Defign only to write againft the 
Credit of the Re{urreCtiol1, as reported by the 
Evangelifts; and that it was an After-Thought, 
and meant to give himfelf [ome Air of Im
portance, to work up his Book into an Anfwer 
to the '1"'ryc11. It is plainly a Piece of Patch
Work, and has but little in it to entitle it to 
be called an Al?lwer to the 'Ilya/. Has he 
weighed the Arguments on both Sides of the 
. 'ueftion as ftated in the . '1"'rya/, and ihewed 
where the Author of the 'IJ)'a/ either diffem
bled the force of the Objection, or failed in the 
Anfwer to it? Nothing like it. He does not 
fa much as pretend it. He has found an eafier 
Method of making an Appearance of an An
f wer to the '1"'ryal: fame Paffages taken inde
pendently of the Argument of which they are 
a Part; he has fingled out to furniili Matter 

~ . 
of Controverfy: but as thefe were too few 
in Number to make a decent Appearance of 

uotations from a Book, which he profeifed 
to anfwer; he has taken the Liberty to ufe the 
Language of the '1"'':t'al to his own Purpofe, 
and has diftingui!hed it by Italics, and referred 

, the, 
, 
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1 the Reader to the 'T'ryal, even where the 
, Words by the Additions and Alterations made 
by the C01!fiderer, are turned to a Senfe direCt-' 
iy contrary to that, in which the Author of 

,,' the 'T'r)'al ufed them. And by this little Art 
, the COlYJdercr appears to an unwary Reader to 
, to be quoting and confuting the crr)'al if the 
lFitll~!!es . 

, As much as the CO~ljidt!rer has perverted, al-
tered, and mif..'lpplyed the Pafiages he has ta
ken from the Tr)'ai, it is nothing in Compa-

, ' rifon with his Abufe of the Writers of the 
New Teframent, whom ~e treats as Impoftors 
and Cheats, and void everl of Cunning to tell 
their own Story plaufibly. 

St. Matthew is charged with flrgillg a Pro
, phecy; and Matthe'lo, Mark, and Luke, with 
jraudulmt DeJigns d; and again, there is ReaJOtl" 

, he fays, to .fi4peCi all tbe PrediClions 'If it (i. c. 
the RefurreCt:ion) it!Jerted in Matthew, Mark, 

'. and Luke, to be Forgery e. 

, St. Matthew has given an Account of guard-
ing and fealing the Sepulchre; the othe/Evan
gelifis fay nothing of it. Upon this the COll-

jiderer fays, they teZI different Stories t~ How 
fo? does a Man who fays nothing of the Story 
tell a different Story, or contradiCl the Story? 
Yes, this is the C01!fiderer's Logic, and he fays 
exprefsly, in a like Cafe, St. Johnjo)'S ?lot a Word 

" d Firfr Edit. p. 2. 8. 31. Third Edit. p. 2.0. ~q. 
,~Edit. p. 32. Third Edit. p. 24. ~ Firft Edit. 
: 37. Third Edit. P.27. 
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0/ it, but dmies it all g• Upon this kind of 
Reafoning, if it is Reafoning, the COlyuierer 
charges all the four Evangelifis with Forgery; 
and fuppofes that St. Matthew's Story being de
ttCled, Mark aJzd Luke tell another; theirs be. 
ilzg affo confuted, John comes and tells a Story 
.d!/forent from all the refl: And this vehement 
Charge is founded in this only, that Mark, 
Luke, and John fay nothing about it. 

At this rate how eafily may all hifrorical 
Facts be confuted? It is but faying the Hifro
ries are forged; and it requires no great Head, 
provided there be a good Face, to fly it of any 
Bifl:ory in the World. But there will be an 
Opportunity of examining this Fact of guard
ing the Sepulchre, and the Confiderer's Rea
foning upon it, in what is to follow. 

But the Confiderer, not content to charge 
the Evangelifrs with Forgery, has, to impofe 
Dn thofe who will rely on his Word, forged 
Things for them. John the Baptift fays to the 
yews, think not to jay within )'our jelves, we 
have Abraham to our Father; Jor I fay unto 
you, that God is able of th~fl! Stones to ra!fl! up 
Childrm to Abraham h. Let us fee now how 
the Co,yiderer reports this Paffage. His Words 
are, Some believe that Aijitrdities and Contra
diCiions tJre prjji/;Ie to the Power q/ God; he cml 
rl1ift Childrm from the Loins (fAbraham out 
of the Stones of the Street i. He plainly faw ' 

• •• , 
• g Firft Edit. p. 32. 
~ Firft Edit. p. + 7. 

Third Edit. P,23. 
Third Edit. p. 37. 
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... that the Pa1Tage, as it flood in St. Matthew., 

:!. afforded no Colour for his Abufe, and there-
· fore he adds, from the Loins if Abraham. I 

defire the Reader to confider whofe Forgery 
· this is. 

At p. 67. of the fidl: Edit. and p. 54. of 
.: the third, . there occurs one of the mofi extra
: ordinary Paff-lges that is any where to be found lO 

· and {hews with what Confcience the Cor!fiderer 
applies Scripture to his Purpofe. He is treating 

, of the Afcenfion, and endeavours to prove, 
..• that the Accounts given of it by the Evange
.. lifts do not agree. With refpeEt to St. John, 
· he hlyS, John leaves lIS at all Uncertainties, 

and jays, Jefus went,. like a wa?zdring Jew, with
out bidding them Good-by, the Lard knows where! 

· To fupport this Remark he refers to John xxi, 
, 19, 20, &c. The Cafe there is briefly this: 
Our Lord after his Refurrection foretells to 

: Peter, by what Death he flall glorifY God. St. 
· Peter enquires, what was- to become of St. John? 
.·,Our Lord fays, if I will that he tarry 
ttill I come, 'what is that to thee? Follow tholt , 

'!lie, i. c. What is it to you what becomes of 
'him? Do you follow the Example I have fet 
you, and ghrifY God by your Death. One 
.may fometimes fee what Handle People take 
.. to mifreprefent Scripture; but in this Infrance 
it is difficult to difcern what could lead to this 
.wild Conceit. Could it be the Word follow? 
Follow me ; did the Co?!jidcrcr fuppofe him to· 
!nean wandring and rambling over the W orId ? 

It 
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It can be nothing eIfe. But does he fuppofe 
that no Difciple can follow his Mailer, but 
by taking a Journey with him? I apprehend 
the COl'!liderer to be a Follo·wer of Woo!Jlon and 
the Moral PhilqJopher, but I never enquired 
how far be travelled with them~ . 

Thefe Inftances, which I have feleCted fi'om 
many of the fame Kind, will i11ew, how 
confiderable and how fair an Adverfary this 
Gentleman is. I have brought them in one 
View, that they might not iland in the way, 
and divert us from attending to his Reafoning 
againil: the Truth of the RefurreCtion. 

II. 
Before I come to the Points, which more 

immediatelv ::dfcl't the Evidence of the Refllr--
rec1:ion, I 111a11 take Notice of one Remark 
which the CDJ!jitierer has dropt at the Clore of 
his IntroduCtion, and which relates to the ere-· 
dit of Revelation in general. 

It had been obierved in the :fryal, "thatReve
" btion is by the common Confent of Mankind 
" the very beft Foundation of Religion) and 
" therefore every Impoftor pretends to it k." 

In anfvver to which the CO~l}tderer fays, I COJl

rei7.'e tbat 'lvbich is floe Foundation of any, much 
If/s of e·ve;:y jel!/i: R,:ligion, canJlot be tbe Foull
dation oj" the true I. What poor Sophillry is 
this! Cl,.nnot this great COlif/derel' fee the Dif-

~ 'Ii)'a I, p. 1 1. .1 Firft Ed. p. Ii. Third Ed: p. 9., 
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· ferei1ce between a real and a pretended Foun'.; 
"dation? . Let him try it in his own favourite 
'Virtue, Sincerity. Sincerity is by common 

Confent the very beft Foundation of a good 
. CharaCter, and therefore all Knaves pretend to 
it. Will the Conjideref in this Cafe fay, that 

· which is the Foundation of every bad Chara~ 
: eter, cannot be the Foundation of a good one? 
It is to no Purpofe to controVert fuch Points,; 

· and I think this Paffage fi'om the Tryal was 
· produced, only to give the Conjiderer an Op

.' portunity of entring into his darling common 
, Place of ~bufing Revelation, and drawing to
. gether what has been retailed an hundred times 

over by all the little Traders in Infidelity, and 
has been as often an[wered to the SatisfaCtion 
of all fober Enquirers. 

The firfi Point that more direCtly affeCts the 
Credit of the RefurreCtion, is the Nature and 

uality of the Evidence. The COlljiderer be
gins with complaining gtievou{1y, that all the 
Evidence is on the Side of the RefurreCtion, 

. and that he can find none againft it ". And 
this he thinks is a very hard Cafe upon him. 
If the R1i'rrtaioll~ fays he, be a Fraud or the 
Evidence forged, 7.Dhat Books have we to prove 
it /0 b? This is ind;:ed a hard Cafe. But if 
he {bould take it into his Head to prove that 
CceJar was not killed in the Senate-houfe7 he 

a FirO: Edi~. p. i. Thir4 Jidi:. p. 'i. 
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might begin with the fame Complaint;. for all, 
the Evidence would be on one fide> and all 
.:igainfi: him. 

But he imagines there was anciently a.. 
great Stock of Evidence againfi: the Truth 
of the RefurreCtion, but that it has been. 
unhappily 10ft or dei1:royed. 'Tis certaill;, 
he fays, Books have been wrote by Porphyry, 
Celfus, and others, which contained what the 
Chrijliom thought were hEjf mifwered by fliflil1g 
and burning. It is well kllO'WlZ j;-om flme Frag
ments if tbem ill Origen, that they c071tradiC7cd 
ichat is rcldtcd in the Evangelijls c. Who fur
nif11es the Co'!Jidcrer with his Learning, 1 know 
not; but whoever he is, he has cheated him 
abominably. Fragments o( Porph)'r.y and Oe/-
fitS in Origm! why Origm was dead before 
Porphyry fet Pen to Paper. When Origell an
fwercd CeIJits, Porph)'ry could not be above fix
teen Years of Age, and not above tvvcntyor 
twenty one when Origm died. I imagine by 
the Order in which he places them, that he 
took POrpb)'l,), to be older th~n Ge!/its, and that 
Origen having wrote againil: Cel/its, could not 
but take notice of Porphyry too. But there 
was indeed about an hundred Years between 
Ce!/its and Porpbyry. 

Porphyry and Ge!fiu, he fays, contradiCled 
<what is related i12 fbe Evangelijls; and fo does 
the C01!fiderer too; but what then? Is the Cre-

~ Firft Edit. p. 8. Third Edit. p. 5 . .. 
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::": dit of any Riflory the worfe, pecaufe it is 

.,' wantonly contradi&ed, without Evidence or 
. Authority of any Sort to fupport the Contra-

diCtion? The Corljtderer, I fufpea:, means to 
.. ' introduce Ce!Jits and Porphyry, as Witneffes 
l againfl the Biflory of the Gofpel. If he does, 
;, he is miftaken. They were juft fuch Witne[
.' fes againfi the Gafpel as he is; and for Want 

of Evidence to contradiCt the Evangelifis, they 
.. were forced to rely upon the Difagreements, 

which they filppofed were to be found in the 
. feveral Accounts given by the Evangelifis. 

Had there ever been good Evidence againfl: 
• the Gofpel Hifiory, it could not have been 

10ft in Celjus's Time. For Ce!Ji,s lived at no 
great Difiance from the Apofl:olic Age; at a. 
Time when all Religions were tolerated but the 
Chrifiian; when no Evidence W,lS fiifled, no 
Books defiroyed, but thofe of Chriftians. And 
yet Cd/us laboured under the fame Want of 
Evidence, as H'OOljlOlZ and his Auxiliaries, and 
had the Gofpel only to fearch (as Origen more 
than once obferves) for Evidence againfi: the 
GOi11el. A fl:rong Proof that there never had 
h::en Books of any Credit in the \Vorld, that 
quefiioned the Gofpe! Fads, when fo fpiteful 
and fa artful an Adverfary as Cc!Ji.tS made no 
Ufc of them. 

Celjits admits the Truth of Cbrt/l's Miracles. 
The Difrerenee between him and OrigCll lies 
in the Manner of accounting for them; the 
0)1C" afcribing thc:ril to the Power of God, the 

, D 2 othe 
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other to the Power of Magic. So that if the 
Cot!/iderer will {land to the Evidence of his OWll 

Witnefs, the ~eftion will not be, whether 
the Miracles are true in Fact (for that is grant
~d on both Sides) but whether the Truth of 
the Miracles infers the divine Authority of the 
Performer? Now can it be [uppofed that Ce!-

fitS would have admitted the Miracles of Cl)rijl 
as real Facts, had he not been compelled to it 
by the univerfal Con[ent of all Men in the Age 
he lived? . 

But why does the COJ!fiderer complain :fix 
Want of the Affifrance of Ce!fitS, and lead his 
Readers to imagine that the Books of Ce!Jus 
were defrroyed becaufe they could not be an
fwered? Do~s he not know that there is hardly 
a plaufiblc Argument, produced by Woolfioll or 
himfelf, that is not borrowed from Ce!Jus? The 
Truth is, that the Objections of Ce!/1tS are pre
ferved, and pre[ervcd in his own Lallguage. 
Origen's Anfwer is not a general Reply to Cel-
fits, but a minute Examination of all his Ob
jeCtions, even of thofe which appeared to Ori
gen moil: frivolous.i for his Friend Ambrqjius, to 
whom he dcdic;:ates the Work, defires him to 
omit nothing. In order to this Examination 
Origm ftates the Objections of Celjus in his 
own vVords; and th'\t nothing might e[cape 
him, he takes them in the Order in v.lhich 

• 
Ce!Jits had placed them. Cc!fltS then, as it hap.,-
pens, is fafe; and the COl!.fi.derer needs not l~ 
inent oyer him a(lY more. 
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The Cafe of Porppyry is different; there is 
little remaining of him, but fame difperfed 
Fragments to be found in Ezgebius and J~cro;u. 
However tIlls is' c~rtain fl'om the Account re
maining of him, that he had no Evidence 
<1gainfi the Gofpel Hi11:ory, but what the Gof
pel itfdf furni!lled; in which he thought he 
raw, or pretended to fee~ ContradiCtion. How 
indeed ibould he h;1ve any other Evidence, 
when CelJits had no other, who lived fa much 
nearer the Apofiolic Age, than he did? 

If the COl'!fidcrer is laying in a Stock of Evi
del1CC on the Antichriftjan Side, he may put 
down in his Lift the Emperor Julian and the 
'Talmudic Books of the 1eu's, together with 
fame others, whofe Evidence, fuch as it is, is 
11i.ll in being. Here then are Witnefies againft 
the A pofiles, the moil: determined Enemies 
that Chrifiianity ever had; and yet the C01Vt
derer will find no Reafon to thank them for 
their Evidence. They agree with CelJus in ad
mitting the l\!Iirac1es, and [0 in truth fervc on
ly to fupport that Caufe, which they meant to 
defiroy. , 

The Cafe then fianding thus, the COl!fidt'rer 
pmfi: be content to follow the Steps of his 
great Leaders, and [earch the Gofpel for Ob
jections againfr the Gofpel. This" is another 
Hardillip and the SubjeCt of another Complaint, 
If the RtjzlrreClioJZ be tl Fraud or tbe Evidc'Jlce 
forged, wbtlt Books have we to prove -it /o? Can 
it be t'~peacd tbat an eguita[/c !flue jlould be 

obtailled 
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obtained from "what may be fairly reqfomd out 
if their (}wn Report d ?, , If the C07!jiderer had 
])0 better Hopes, why did he trouble himfdf 
and the World? Did he propofe, becaufe no
thing could be filirly reafoned out of the Gof
pel, to rea[on fomething out of it Wif£1ir0' '? 
I-Ie has indeed done fa; but did not, I fupp01e, 
mean to give Warning of it. 

But this is not the Whole of his Com
l.llaint. Gem thot, f.1.ys he, be tjleemed a jail' 
':IJyaJ, where the Evidences are only 07Z 'one )ide 
the f0efli072 '", &c. Why not? was full and 
dear Evidence ever rejeCted, becaufe there was 
no Evidence to be produced againfi: it? The 
Cafe muf1: alw<lYs be fa where the Truth is 
notorious. The main Facts relating to our Sa
viour were as public and as well known in JU
t/c:ea and the neighbouring Countries, when the 
Gofpels were publiilied, a:; the Coro.1<ltion of 
Henry VIII. was knm".'11 in his Time in Eng
land; and if the COliftdcrer has a Mind to cail 
that Fact in OEefliol1, he will End the \'Vit
Jieffes all on one fide. 

He goes oa. To filld tbe 'Truth if a GVe by 
the :r tftim07~l' ,or tartial EvidC71ce combined 
ogainft it, rmd1 be ou'ned to be a dijjicult 
<J ;!fk f. 

d Firfl: Edir. p. 9. Third Edit. p. 6. 
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tc cd the ancient Prophecies relating to the' 
n Al.41lias, in a different Manner than his 
U Countrymen did, who expected a temporal 
cc Prince for their Meffias." Among thefe 

uotatiori!> ·fome are taken out of the Mouth 
of the Pleader againft the ReUlrrection, and 
afcribed to the Author of the '1.lJI(zJ; but this 
Ilappens fo frequently, that it would be endlefs 
to take Notice of it) as often as it occurs. But 
let us fee to what Purpo{e thde Paifages are 
produced. . 

It was a Part of IVoo!!lo71'S Scheme) to charge 
Ghrij! with a fecret Defign of getting tempo
ral Power, notwithftanding he openly dif
avowed all fuch Pretenfions. In anfwer to this 
the Author of the 'I'r)·al (hewed, £I'om the 
uniform CharaCter and ConduCt of yejits, that 
Woo!flo;z's Notion was void of all Colour of 
Support. Does the COJ!fiderer no\." enter into 
the Argument, as it ftands in the 'llyn!? No. 
But he takes the PaH:tges independently of the 
Argument) of which they are a Part; and 
thinks that taken by themfelves they are not 
true. Be it fo; 'what then does it fignify to 
the Faa: of the Refurreaion which he was todif
prove? Why <111 this Parade of many Quotations 
from the 'I'tJ1al, fince they do not relate to the 
Point in Difpute ? Some good Friend,. I fu
fpeet, had afked the C01!fiderer thefe ~efiions 
which he could not an[wer; and tho' he was 
unwilling to part with fa many ~otations at· 
once:t yt:t, to pt'evcnt the [arne lleftions being 
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new Edition 
confeffed, that be this (i. e. the ancient Pro

of the Kingdom) m)flically or condi
true, it concerns not the RrjitrreClion. 

let not 'I'ruth be denied"., 
Well then; the Credit of the Refurrecrioll 

. fo far fafe. But he thinks it not true, that 
'Chrijl declined temporal Power; and 7'rutb 

. ' :mujl mt be denied. He goes on to produce Pro
'phecies, that God would give him the Throne if 
,his Father David; and fays, that he was called 

" "King if Ifrael, King qf the Jews, and rebuked 
" ?lot tbqje who gave him the 'Tit/e. And why 

,: fhould he rebuke them, fince he claimed that 
: Title, and never denied that he was King q/ 

, j:l the Jews? But the Corijiderer feems not to 
'; know that there never was a Q£eflion between 
:; Ye'ws and Chriflians, whether Ytjits was, or 

: . pretended to be, a temporal Prince. Both fides 
... agree that he neither was nor pretended to be . 
..... But the ~efiion was and is, whether, accord-

" 

'.'. ing to ancient Prophecy, the MdJias was to be 
a temporal Prince. Had not the Prophets de
clared him to be a great Prince, there would 
have been no Difpute whether he was to be a 
temporal or a fpiritual Prince. noting there~ 

~. fore thefe Prophecies will not determine the 
i; uefiion; for the Doubt is not, Whether there 
:: are fuch Prophecies or no? But what is the 
~ Meaning of them? 
I, 

~ 
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The Co'!/lderer fays, that :JeJitS was commonly 

ca/led King ql the Jews, only he had not the 
Kingdom; therefore ·when he was about to .Jidfer 
Jor it, he found it was not of this World. 
crhis Co'!!dli(}1Z he prudmtly made at a proper 
crime, tho' it had not the Ejje8 to flve his' 
Life b. After what has already appeared of 
this Author's Spirit, it is in vain to complain' 
of the Impiety of this Charge of Fraud and 
Deceit upon our Bleffed Saviour. There is one 
to whom he muft anfwer for it. In the mean '. 
time,. how will he anfwer to reafonable En .. 
quirers the Difingenuity of concealing, that 
Ydits, fo far from denying himfelf to be the 
King q/ tbe Jews, confcfied it before Pilate c? 
And as to the Nature of this Kingdom he de
clared it not to be 0/' tbis World d • With what 
Confcience now does the COJ!/idcl'er aik, how it 
appears ~y any thing recorded, tbat Jefus ex
plained au'(~v tbe king!;' qlfice q/ the M(llias? 
Explain it away! No. He infified on it to the 
laft. But if he means to ask, whether Ydus 
ev.er explained away the temporal Kingdom; 
it is manifeft fi·om every Part and every Cir
cumfiance of his Life, that he never claimed 
it. If he means to ask, whether 'Jtjits ever ex
plained the Nature of the l<;ingdo1Jl q(the Meili
as; what more is wanting than his Confeffion to 
Pilate, that he was ]{ing if the 'Jews, and that 

b FirO: Edit. p. 15. Third Edit. p. 8. 
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.'/his Kingdom was not if this fI/(}rld? Was it 

,;not fufficiently declaring, that the ancient Pro
,;~ phecies, which foretold the Kingdom of the 
. ; Meffias, did not mean a temporal Kingdom? 
~;. But if Chrijl did not pretend to temporal 
~Power, the Co7!fiderer fays, why was the Go-

" , T 

:;~ dangerous to the State, who was the be.fl Frtend 
':!l' among the Jews the Roman Government had, to 
.. J, pr~jerve the People from ellthz!/iqjlic Seditions? 
;:: .rr this be true, it was the worfl Policy in the 

,'.~: World for ,the Romans to put him to Death c. 
, , 

,:' The Co'!fiderer here has by chance deviated in-
\ to more Truth than he was aware of. Yijits 

,.', was indeed the very Perfon proper to preferve 
." the People from enthufiafiic Seditions? and fo 
. far a Friend to the Roman Government. But 

who told him the Roman Government was 
alarmed? why he has it fi'om the 'I'ryaJ; but 
according to Cufiom has taken the ObjeClor's 

,'. Words, for the Words of the Author of th(l 
',:, 'J'r)'al. And the Conjiderer wOllld not have 
•. argued upon this Suppofition, had he attended 

in the leafi to the Gofpel Hifiory. Where 
does he read that the Roman Government was 
alarmed, and thought YijiiS a Perfon dange
rollS to the State? Where does he find that the 
Roman Government perfecuted him to Death? 
The Jr.wijh Government indeed did: but 

\ Pilate came unwillingly into their Meafures, 

e Firft Edit, p. 14. Third Edit. p. 7, 
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• 

and confented not to his Death, till overborn 
by Clamour and Sedition. 
. What the COJytderer had in view in this 
confufed Difcourfe about Chrijl's Kingdom, I 
cannot guefs. He feems to think 'JtjitS under
flood the Prophecies to relate to a temporal 
Kingdom, and in confequence claimed it, and 
that he dicl not renounce a Kingdom q/ this 
World, till driven to it by Defpair and Necef
iity. But where did he learn this Secret? not 
from the Gofpel Riflory, nor yet £l'om any . 
Enemies of the Gofpel, whether Jews or Hea-
thens; who never have charged Viis with 
felting up for temporal Power. he 'Jews 
object to him the Want of temporal Power~ 
which they imagine their l'v1effias is to exercife 
in the fulleil: Extent, but never accufe him for 
pretending to it. One would imagine it im
poffible for anyone) who had read the four 

. Gorpels or anyone of them, to entertain this 
Conceit. 

Look into the Gofpel; every Page will 
afford a Proof that JE!./ifS, though he claimed 
to be the King of the :fe'-lOs foretold in the an
cient Prophets) yet he difclaimed all temporal 
Power and Greatnefs. When one of the 
Scribes offered to become his Difciple) what 
Encouragement did he find? Poffibly this Scribe 
might conceive Hopes of having a Share 
in the temporal Kingdom, which he and his 
Countrymen expettcd. But our Lord unde-· 
~eives him, and tens him, tbe Foxes h<1ve Ho!es~ 
. 3 . and 
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, ( 1.9 ) 
and the Birds qf the Air have N(jls, but th~ 
Son of Man hath not where to lay his Headt~ 

When our Lord fent out his twelve Difci
pIes, l1e ,::ders ther.n expreisly to preach, Ja.r
if1g, the Kmgdom qf Heaven tS at halld g. In 
order then to efiabli£h this Kingdom, what 
Power does he gi ve them? were they to iliuc 
out Proclamations notifying that the vitl:orious 
Prince was come, and calling upon all his Sub
jects to arm, and to attend him? Nothing lefs. 
He gives them Po·wer agai??fl unclean Spirits, 
and to heal all DIJeajes h• But as to their Con
dition in this W orId, he tells them, they £hould 
be brought bifore Governors i for his Sake, and 
be hated qf all Men k; and advifes them for 
their Safety) ·whe;z pel:/celtted in one City to Jlee 
to another J. Are thefe Proofs of his claiming 
temporal Power? 

In like lVTanncr, and with Eke Commi1110n, 
he ient out the feventy Difciples. They re
turn with great Joy and relate to him their 
Succefs : Lord, even the Devils are jubjeCl to. 
us thro' thy Name. And he/aid unto them, I be
heldSatan as Lightning, fall jrom Heavenm : You 
fee it was the Kingdom of Satan he came to 
defiroy, and not the Kingdom of CceJar. 

The Apofiles were in the fame Mifiake with 
the refi of their Countrymen, and expected a 
temporal Kingdom; and the Sons of Zebedee 

• -
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were early Solicitors to be firfi Mini.l1:ers. Our 
Lord corrects their Error, and tells them his 
Kingdom was a very different Thing from' 
the Kingdoms of the W orId. Ye know that 
they which are accounted to rule over the Gen
tiles, exercife LorcfJhip over them But.fO it 
jhall not be among you; but whqfoever would be 
great among you, flall be 'your Minijler n.. 

The Conjiderer thinks no regard is to be 
had to our Lord's ConfeBlon before Pilate. 
Let us fee then whether he had not made the 
fame Declaration to the Rulers of the yerlC)s be
fore, and when he was in no immediate Danger. 

The Rulers of the yews very well knew, 
that 'Jefits claimed to be King of the 'Jews 
foretold by the ancient Prophets; and being 
poifefIed with an Opinion that their wifhed for 
King was to be a temporal Prince, they were 
greatly fcandalized at his Pretenfioru; to be 
King of the 'Jews, in whom they could difco
ver no Power or Inclination to deliver them 
:£i'om the Roman Yoke. They determine there
fore to put him to the Proof, and to force 
him either to declare againfl the Roman Govern
ment, or to renounce his Pretenuons to the 
Kingdom of !Jrad. The Pharijees and He
rodians addrefs him with profound Refpett, 
the better to cover their enfnaring uefiion : 
Jv.rajler, we know that thou art true, and tcach
tjl the IYay qf God in 'I'ruth, neither card! 

• 
1) Mark x. 42, 43-
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thou for any Man, for thou regardcJl 'Ilot the 
Petjon qf Mm. ".reil us therrjore 'what tbi1Zkt:Jl 
thou? Is it lawjit! to give 'Tribute to Ca:C'l.r or 
not o? Had our Lord declared againfi the Ro
mOlt Power, they would have had Matter of 
Accufation againft him. Had he declared for 
it, he would in their Opinion have renounced 
his Claim to be King of the '.Jews, and given 
them an Opportunity of inflaming the People 
againft him, who could not bear the Thought, 
that the King of the 'Jews fhould,be fubject 
to the King of the Romans. But he percei'"Jed 
their Wickednifs and jaid, She"v me the 'I'ribute 
.J1,foJJe)'. When they {hewed a Penny, he ask
ed, Whofe is this Image and Superfcription ? 
Cf'hey jay unto him Ca;far's. 'Then faith he unto 
them, Render thergore unto C~far the 'I'hings 
that are C~fclr's, and Zlnto God the Things that 
are God's. Could a clearer Anfwer be given 
to illew, that the Kingdom to be fet up by 
God, and the Kingdom of CcPjl1r \vere confiil
ent together, without interfering with each 
other, fince the 'Jews might pay Obi:dience to. 
both, without oB-ending either? And if the 
Kingdom to be fet up by God according to an
cient Prophecies, vvas to fubmit to the King
dom of Ca;far, it is manifefl: it could not be a 
temporal Kingdom; nor the Prince of that 
Kingdom filch a victorious Prince as the Scribes 
and PhariJecs expeCted. Is not then this An-

" Mat. xxii. 16, 17. 
• fwcr 
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{wer to the Pharifles and Herodians, the very 
lame Thing with our Lord's Confefiion before 
Pilate, That he was indeed King of the yews; 
but his Kingdom was not if this World. . 

I will refer the Reader but to one Paffage 
more on this Head., In Matt. xxi. our Lord, 
in a Parable, {hews the Rulers of the :Jews; 
that the Kingdom they expected, would, for 
their wicked and obfiinate Behaviour, be taken 
£.-om them: an hard Leffon for them to learn, 
who expeCted to conquer the \Vorld, when 
once their Kingdom was come! It is faid ex .... 
preiSl y, y 45. that the chief Priefl:s and PhUl'i-· 
:fees percei'L1cd that he lpake of them, and .fought 
to It?.v Hands 07Z him. 

<' 

The Author of the 'lr),ol had faid that 
Jtjits fell into Difgrace with his Countrymen, 
and fuffered for oppofing their Notions of a 
victorious M~/Jias. To which the COlljiderer 
:Gll'S, I believe it canllot be pro,",,~ed that Jefus 

Ji1!ered jar this COl!!e p. Very concife! but 
what Conceit mufi he have of his own Opi
nion, if he thinks it ought to pafs without 
Proof for a fufficient Anfwef to fuch Evi
dence? 

The next uefiion 11:arted by the C07!/iderer 
is, "Whether Chrijl foretold his own Death 
cc and RehuTeCtion q; and he is willing to 
think he did not; bLlt for no other Reafon that 

P Firfr Edit. p. 13. Third Edit. P.7. 
p. 20. Third Edit. p. 14' 
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can find, but becaufe the Author of the 

'., .. :tr)'al afferts that he did. The ConJiderer had 
. vcd before, that the Conqutj! the Tryal 

to have over Mr. WooWon, '[vas occqJioned 
his granting too much a .; and he is determin-

.' to avoid this Fault, and to grant nothing . 
. ', .·1 am not jitre, fays he, tbat Jefus did foretell 
J bis own Death and R1ilrreBion, only that the 
i Evangelijls Jay he did; ?lor that, he riferred to 
( the Authority qfancient Prophecies, to prove that 
:~ the Meffias was to die and rift again, only that 
,;' I read .fo b. What does all this amount to? 

":'; Has he not manifefily given up this Point to 
1 the Author of the Tr),a!? for what did that 
1, Author undertake more than to {hew from .-. 

~ the Evangelifis, that Chrifi: foretold his Death 
:~:? and RfjitrreClion? and the COl!Jiderer admits 
<f that the Evangelifis indeed tell him fo. One 
A would, think now the Difpute over . No: the 
it COJ!.fiderer will not take their Word. Well then i 
!l what Proof has he to the contrary? None; he 
/~ pretends to none; but is determined not to believe 

,. them. I admire at his Modefiy in calling his Book 
, an Anfwer to the 'Tr)'al only; he might with 
. as good Reafon have called it, an An[wer to 

an that ever was, or ever will be publilhed in 
Defence of Chrifi:ianity; for all depends on 

~ the Credit of the Gofpel Hifiory. 
, But he fays, the Evangelifl:s report Prophe" 

! a Firft and third Edit. p. ro. 
! Third Edi~. p. 14. 
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des which were never delivered; and this he 
proves from the Conceffion of the Author of 
the 'I'ryal. But this Piece of Management 
(hardly to be called by io foft a Name as a 
Miftake) has been taken notice of before, to' 
which I refer the Reader c. 

Let us then eX2.mine this ~e1tion, Whether 
ChriJl foretold his Death and RefurreCtion ? 

1. The COJ!/idcrer maintains that the chief 
Prieits and Rulers of the yews never heard of , 
any Prediction of the Death and Refnrrection, ' 
of ChriJl, and hence infers, that they had no 
Pretence for guarding the Sepulchre, and con
fequently that the Account given by St. lvlat
tbew of guarding and fealing the Sepulchre is I 

all Forgery d. 
, 

2. He admits that Chrijl five, times fore- ' 
I 

told his Death and Refurrection to his DiiCi- . 
pIes, and that in fo plain a Manner, that it . 
was impoffible for them not to underftand him .,: 
dearly. But it appearing in the Hiftory of .' 
the Gofpel, that they did not underftand him, : 
he infers there were no fuch PrcdiCl:ions, but ," 
that they are mere Forgery d. 

As he allows the five PrediCl:ions to the 
Difciples to be clear and exprefs, there is no- . 
thing wanting under this H@ad, but to account 
for what is £.lid in the Gofpel, that the Difci-

c Page 6, &e. 
Edit. p. 24, 31. 
p. 24·· 
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, pIes did not underfiand w~at was L:id to them, 
. which will be confidered Il1 due TIme . 
. ' As to the Yews, whether they had any 
...• reafon to apprehend that Chrifl might proba
:.' bly prove a true Prophet, and rife from the 
. dead, mull: appear not only fi'om the Pre

dictions faid to be given them, but £I'om what 
they could not avoid knowing, the many Mira
des done in his Life Time; for it is the Cha
racter of the Perfon in this Ca[,:, that gives 

.; \Veibaht to the Prediction. The Author of 
~ the 'I'ryal put it on this Foot. "It mull: ne
I " ceilitrily be that they had difcovered fome
! " thing in the Life and Actions of Cbrifl, 
t £c which mifed this Jealoufy, and made them_ 
: " liften to a Prophecy in this Cafe, which in 

LC any other they would have defpifed. ' For 
" had the 'leu's been perfuaded that he per
" formed no Wonders in his Life, they would 
" not have been afraid of feeing any done 
" by him after his Death f." 

, The COlljzderer, in An[wer to this Reafon
ring, reforts in the firfc place to his ufual 
! Charge, that the Account given of the Appre
i henuon the yeu:s were under, and their Con
I -cern to guard the Sepulchre, is all Forgery. 

But out of this forged Account he has taken 
two If/ortis, which pafs with him for authen
tic Riflory. The ye-ws fay unto Pilate, Sir, 
'we remember that Deceiver faid, <wbile he ·was )'et 

• 
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I 
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cies whicb were ?lever delivered; and this he 
prbves from the Concei110n of the Author of 
the 'iryal. But this Piece of Management 
(hardly to be called by fo foft a Name as a 
Miftakc) Ius been taken notice of before, to 
which I refer the Reader c. 

Let us then. cx<'.mine this ~dtion, Whether 
Cbrijl foretold his Death and RdiuTccriol1 ? 

I. The COlzjidcrer maintains that the chief 
PrieRs and Rulers of the Je'7);)s never heard of 
any Prediction of the Death and RefiuTeCtion. 
of Chrijl, and hence infers, that they had no 
Pretence for guarding the Sepulchre, and con
fequently that the Account given by St. lvlat
tbe'1v of guarding and fealing the Sepulchre is 
all Forgery d. 

2. He admits that Cbrijl five. times fore
told his Death and RefurreEtion to his DiiCi
pIes, and that in fo plain a 1\ianner, that it 
was impoffible for them not to undedland him 
clearly. But it appearing in the Hiftory of 
the Gorpel, that they did not underfiand him, 
he infers there were no fi.1ch Predictions, but 
that they are mere Forgery d. 

As he allows the five Prcdi8ions to the 
Difciples to be clear and exprefs, there is 110-

thing-\vanting under this H<!ad, but to account 
for what is f1id in the Gofpel, that the Difci-

< P3ge G, C5C. 
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, 

: -ples did not underfiand what was [lid to them, 
.: which will be confidercd in due Time. 

. " 
",' As to the Jews, whethe~' they had any 
, rea[on to apprehend that Chrijl might proba
,>.bly prove a true Prophet, and rife from the 
i dead, mufi appear not only £I'om the Pre-
4 dictions faid to be given them, but £i'om what 
~ they could not avoid knowing, the many Mira
· des done in his Life Time; for it is the Cha
, meter of the Perton in this Ca(.=, that gives 
~: \Veight to the PrediCtion. The Author of 
; the 'I'ryal put it on this Foot. "It muft ne
~ " ceiItrily be that they had difcovered fome-
.' cc thing in the Life and Actions of Chrijl, 
: cc which raifed this Jealoufy, and made them. 

" liiten to a Prophecy in this Cafe, which in 
LC any other they would have defpifed. ' For 
" had the Je'ios been per[uaded that he per
ce formed no Wonders in his Life, they would 
" not have been afraid of feeing any done 
cc by him after his Death f." 

The Coi:}£&rcr, in Anfwer to this Reafon
ing, rc[orts in the f1ri1: pbce to his ufual 

· Charge, that the Account given of the Appre-
· henfion the 1C7.£:s were under, and their Con

cern to guard the Sepulchre, is all Forgery. 
Bnt out of this forged Acconll t he has taken 
t'lOO 'Yords, which pais ,vith him for authen
tic Hifiory. The 'je·ws ['1y unto Pilatl!, Sir, 
we remember tbat Deceiver jaid, '7.v/Jile he ·-,,)(15 yet 
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a/irue, After three Days I will rfft again. Now 
the COI!/itifrer .fctys, the Jews never applied· 
to Pilate; but the whole Relation, every 
Word of it is a Cheat '" excepting only the 
'Vords that Decc/rue'r; and from thence he· 
argues thus. The ch;~l Pridfs {l1ld Phariji;es 
belicvi!d y~jus to hi! a Decei'Z.,lcr, jf we take their 
qlJiniolzj;-om tbeir own IPords, vjz. We remem
ber that Deceiver jClid g. From this lame, 
crippled,. and at beft miu-eprefented Piece of 
Hiflory, the C01!fiderer draws a Confequence 
which is to Rand againft the united Authority 
of all the Gofpels, viz. that the yews '7.f.:ere per-

jitaded be pcJjormed 710 Wonders ill his Lije 11. 

VFhat now is to be done? muft I tran{cribe 
great Part of the Gofpels to confute fo {}1ame
lefs an Aifertion ? I would hope that no Chri
l1:ian is fo unacquainted with the Hifiory of 
Chrijl, as to want any Affifiance in this Cafe. 
But however, to give Satisfaction to all, who 
are "villing to receive it, I will produce fame 
few Pa11~ges, in which the Scribes, Phari[ees~ 
and chief Priefis themfelves, were either Eye
\vitneffes of the Miracles, or appear fully ac
quainted \vith them. 

Upon our Lord's firfi Appearance, and heal
illg all manner if D!jCqjh among tbe People, 
his Fame WCllt tbrough all Syriaalld there fol-

- F' " E ,. .1 1 r p r: '" "lCI: alt. p. 37- au;.! m t.)C lame urpo.c, 
Edit_ p. :::'9. 
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( 37 ) 
lowed him great Multitudes if People from Ga
lilee, alldfrom Decapolt's, and from Jerz!fo1em, 
m;d trom Judcea, and from be)'ond Jordan i. Is 
it pollible when all the Country was thus 
alarmed with the Miracles, that the chief 
Priefis and Rulers {bould be the only Perfons 
unacquainted with them? Many of his Mi
racles were perfrjrmed in public Places of Re
fort, in Prefcnce of the Scribes and Pharijces, 
and they took CoU/?/d agailY! him, ho'lo they migbt 
d~/troy him k. But in far were they from de
nying that Miracles were wrought, that they 
endeaV-l3ur to account for them; this Fellow 
doth not cqJl out Devils, but by Beelzebub the 
Prince qf tbe Devils I. In the very Temple ir
[elf de Blind cllld the Lame came to him, a1Zd he 
healed them m. And it follows immediately, 
czohm the chiif Priejls and Phanjl:es jel'w the 
'l£'olzdcljul 'rhillgs fbat he did- they 'lucre fore d~;:" 
pleqJl;d. VV'hcn our Lord healed the blind Man, 
who filt begging by the Way, the Phari/Ces had 
the blind Man before them and his Parents 
aIfo, and eX;ltl1incd them flrictly as to his 
miraculous Cure n. And after all their Enquiry 
they were forced to admit the Trnth of the Mi
c1C8, however unwilling they ,"ere to admit 
the divine Power of J,,!/itS. The Scribes were 
Vlitncifes to the Cure wrought upon one fide 
of tllc FaIfy, in the Prefence of a great Mul-

j1\l-'" I'V ...,., C~."~ 1\ \4'... • _)' Ui.. 
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titude rn. When Lazarus was raired £i-om the 
Dead, the chief Prieils and Phariiees debate 
in Council, what was to be done upon it: 
What do 'Zoe, for this Mall doth mallY Mi
racles n? 

It would be end!efs to produce all the PaiE
ges of Scripture that fpeak to the ClIne Pur
pore. Thefe already cited will enable the Rea
der to apply the refi-, which fo fi-equently 
occur. 

The ~e{l:ion now is, \"'hat Effect there 
Miracles had upon the Scribes and chief Pridls? 
That they were extremely alarmed appears 
plainly, and that they [ought his Life, as the 
only Method to flop the Inf1uence he gained 
over the People, is notorious. But were they 
clear of' all Doubts themieIves? Had they no 
Mifgivings of Ivlind, that he might pofilbly 
be what he pretended to be? Confider their 
Behaviour after they had [ecured his Perron, 
and carried him before Pilate: They accu[e 
him of many Things, and among the .refi-, of 
Sedition againfi the Roman Government. Had 
they believed it them[elves, what need of fur
ther Examination? What Occafion had they 
to enquire of a Cheat and an Impofior, whether 
he was the Chrifl of God, or no? And yet the 
chief Prieils made this Enquiry with the ut
mofi Concern and Solemnity: I adjure the&' 
by the li~Ji71g GfJd, th;lt t! ou tell liS;, 'Z£'hcthcr 

I~ Mark ii. 6. {1 J h . o n Xl. 4-7. 
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( 39 ) 
thou bf? the Chrifl the Son if Godo. Had the 
chief Priefl:: no Sufpicion, no Jealoufy that he 
might be the Cbrij!, when he made this [0-
lemn Adjuration to him? vVould he have u[ed 
the fclme Form to the fame Purpofe to Barab
bas or any other common Malefactor? The 
Thing fpeaks itfel£, and (hews the Anxiety of 
Mind under which the chief Priefl:: acted, and 
how far he was fi'om being £1tisficd, that 'Je

.fits was an ImpoCtor and a Deceiver. 
When our bleiTcd Lord hung upon the Crofs, 

the chief Priefis and Elders recovered Spirit 
and [aid,. he Jelvcd others, hi1J!ft!f be canllot 

Jaq;e p. He faved others! Vvhat! do they mean 
that he never wrought ~Lny Miracles, as the 
C07!fiderer fuppofes? ~itc othcnvife, they ac
I<I1owlcdge his Miracles by \vhich others were 
£lVed, referring ('tis probable) to his raifing the 
Dead; but they imagined now they had found 
the Extent of his Power, and that he could not 
jcrve bi?l!/dl It will perhaps be i~lid) this was 

, 

Mockery. Be it fo; there Vlas no Mockery 
in iaying, be Javed otbers; the Infult is expref:" 
fcd in the other Part, him}:,!l hI} canJlot ja'l.)c. 
They go on with their l\!Iockery; {f be be tbe 
Kl7lg 0/ Ijl-ael, let bim Ilcrzo come dc·u'l'l from tbe 
Cr~JS. But why all this Triumph in being de
livered from the King of !lioad'! had they ne
ver fufpected that he might poffibly prove fo 

~ Matt, xxvi, 6 ~. , 

indeed 
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indeed, what Occafion for this [udden Joy and 
Exultation ? 

But this Mirth did not Iaft long. When 
Chrijl died, Nature ieemed to die with h!lll; 
there czvas Darlmp over all the Earth, the Sun 
was darkened and the Veil ~r the'l'emple 'was 
rent ill floe Mi4flq. The Roman Centurion 
was fo affeCted with it, that he glorijied God 
jayi1lg, :rhis was a righteous Mm. Alld all flle 
Peoife that came together to that Sight, behold
ing the 'l'hings which were done, jhzote their 
BreqJls and returmd r. In what Manner the 
chief PrieRs and Scribes behaved on this Oc
cafion, we are not told. Probably they with
drew filendy, unwilling to difcover any Fear 
or Apprehenfion before the People. But could 
they be unaffected? If ever they had heard of 
our Lord's Prophecy, that he would rife again, 
could they help remembring it now? They 
had feen him expire on the Crois, but that ,vas 
no Eafe to their lVlinds in reflecting on the Pro
phecy of his RefurreCtion; for he had foretold 
his Death and the Manner of it, as wcll as 
his RefurrcC'rion. The firfl: Part they had fCCI1 

accomplifbed, and had Reafol1 to fear the Iaft 
would be fo. 

Lay thefe Things together: The chief 
Priefis had been Witneffes of his Power to 
work Miracles in his Life Time; they knew 
]le claimed to be Kin g of the Jews; they 

'I Luke xxiii. 44, 4)'. 
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, " r _ .'" 
,- " . :t~ knew he had owned to Pilate, that he was 
?;~ King of the 'Je·ws; and under a mofl: folemn 

'.: Adjuration from the chief Priefr, even when 
.,:~ he was his Prifoner, he had confeiTed that he 
.~' was the Chrijl the Son of God, and that they 
!;j ihould fee him again coming in Glory. They 

. , ; had heard him even on the Crofs maintain his 
':: Character, and promife Paradife to the peni

t, tent Thief; they faw the Sun darkened, the 
.. J;' Veil of the Temple rent; the Roman Guard at 

,;; the Crofs, and all the SpeCtators afioniihed. " 
,/ Surrounded with this amazing Scene, could 
i they defpife the Predictions of !1is RcfurreC1ion ? 
'~i~ Cuuld they remember them without great Ap-

~{: prehenfions, that they might prove true? Who
< ever can fuppofe it, not only contradicts the 
.~.' exprefs Declaration of the Gofpe! Hifiory, but 
~:: f11e\VS himfelf to be but little acquainted with 
j the Sentiments of human Nature. . ", 

... ~; But here the COJ!/idere.r fiops us ag;.lin. I-Ie 
,~fays, he finds 110 AccouJZt, where or when ,fitch 
:'tl,pubIic Prophecy 'loas delivered bifore the Pritjls 

I,and Pbarijees, ill any of the jour Evallgelijts a. 

'But what if fuch Prophecies were delivered be
fore others, and reported by Perfons of Credit, 
to the chief PrieRs and Pharifees, will not th3t 

, . be fufficient? I-Ie thinks not; but all the Rea
: fon he has for thinking fo is, becaufe they fay 
;to Pilate, We remember that Deceiver .fl'lid, while 
;he was yet alive, After three Days I 'u.:i!1 rife 
j , 
• • 
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again. N()'w, fays he, the lFords, we reme111-
ber, jignijy that they heard him Jay fl. It is very 
hard Work to be obliged to defend againfi fuch a 
Writer, not only common Senfe, but com
mon Language. Where does he learn that the 
Word remember is never ufed, but of Things 
fpoken direCtly to ourfel ves ? Cannot a Man 
remember what he reads and what is I'e
ported to him? The chief Priefis do not fay, 
lYe remembrt" heJaid TO us, but, rYe remember he 

Jaid, 'while he U'(lS yet a li'L!e ; bu t to whom he 
flid, or how it came to their Knowledge, they 
do not fay. 

The COJ!fiderer thinks the Jeu's could not 
pofiibly uuderfiand, what our Saviour laid of 
the Sign of Jonas, to relate to his RefurreCl:ion. 
I differ entirely with him; and though J do not 
fuppo[e our Saviour did intend it as a clear Pro
phecy, to be underfiood at the Time it was 
fpoken; yet the Words uled came [0 near to a 
Defcription of a RefurreClion, that if once the 
yews became at all apprehenfive of a Refuf
reaion, they could not but apply our Saviour's 
Words to it. But be this as it will; let us 
examine whether the chief Priefts and Scribes 
had not other Ways of coming to the Know
ledge of what they at-Erm, that Y1its faid in 
his Life Time, After three Days I will rfp 

• 

agam. 
The COJ!fiderer admits that our Lord did .five 

Times foretell to his Difciples, that he lbould 
die and rife again the third Day. So plain 

and 
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': and clear he takes thefe PrediCtions to be, that 
•• 

)~. he cannot believe there is any Truth in the 
!~ GofpeI, when it tells us, the Difciples under
.~~ flood them not. But though they did not Uil

!i derftand the Meaning of the Prophecy, for 
i{ Reafons to be given hereafter, yet they under
;:,: fiood the Language, or the Import of the 
< Words; or eIfe what did St. Peter (if he un
.;' derl1:ood not the Words) reprove his Lord for, 
....•. when he foretold this Event? If they under
,: fiood the literal Senfc of the Words fpoken to 
• • 

. ~ them, they might report them, and others un-
• • 

• : derfiand the lVleaning, thoijgh they did not. 
, And thus at IC<lft, the chief Priells might come 

to know, th~t Jtjits had foretold his Re[ur
rechon. 

But the COl!fidcrer feems to fuppofe that thefe 
· Predictions were private, given to the Apofiles 

only, and t11<lt they were enjoined Secrecy.; 
and for the Sake of his Argument, he is wil
ling for once to fuppo[e the Apofiles to att ho
neftly, and to keep the Secret; and conie
quently that the Report of thefe Prophecies 
could not reach the chief Priefis. But his Rea
foning is founded on two Mifiakes; for Edt it 
does not appear that all the five Predidions 
were made to the Apofiles only. Secondly, 
it is plain in the GOipel Hifiory, Secrecy was 
not enjoined with refped: to thefe PrediCtions .. 

. A little A ttention to the Hifiory will clear up 
theft: FaCts. . 

\Ve read in St. Luke of C/;,.ijl's Difciples, 
c; 2 before 
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before ever he had chofen Apoftles; and it is 
faid exprefsly) Luke vi. 13. He called his 
Dijciples to him, and out if them he choje 
twelve, whom a!Jb he l1amed Apqflles. And at 
y 17. they are diftinguifhed fi'om the C0j7Z
pany if Dijeiples, who attend him. His 
tweh.:e Difciples or Apofiles are fent out to 
preach, Luke ix. I. Seventy other Difciples 
are fent with like Commiffion, Luke x. J. 

Thefe laft were DifcipIes, though not Apoftles. 
This being the Cafe, there is no Reafon to 
conclude, that when the Gofjxl tells us, that 
our Lord made any Declaration to his Difci
pIes, that fuch Declaration was made to the 
Apofiles only. And it is obfervable, that when 
the Evangelifis intend to diftinguifh the Apo
frIes from other Difciples, they call them either 
Apo/lles, or the 'I'welve, and not fimply Dif
ciples. Thus, Luke ix. I. lYhm he had called the 
twelve DijCiples, he gave tbem Po·wer, &c. 
St. Mattheczu likev.,rifc denotes by the fame Cha
racter his twelve Dijeiples, x. 1. and in the 
following Verfe calls them Apqflles. In the 
v~th of St. John the Difiinction is mofi: evi
dent; at jr 66. we read, From that 'I'ime many 
if his DijCiplcs U'CJ2t back, fllld walked 710 more 
with him. It [0110\v8; thm .laid Je/its zmto 
the 'J'.welvf', If/ill )'e a!fo go mOll}? The Dif
ciples then pre[ent at our Lord's DiiCourfe 
were more, probably many more, than the Apo-:
files. It is not thereforeneceifarily to be con
cluded, that, when our Saviour foretold his 

3 Refl1r~ 

• 

• 
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RefurreCtiol1 to his Difciples, none were pre
fent but the twelve Apofi:les. 

Let us now take the PrediCtions as they are 
" ranged by the COJ?jiderer. The firf!: is made to 
:r the Difciples b ; the lecond only to Peter, 
~ 'James, and John c.; the third to his Difciples d 

; 

K and the fourth and fifth were to the twelve 
~ Apofiles only c. And it is obfervable, that 
t all the Evange1ifts who mention the fecond 
i 
, PrediCtion, take Care to inform us, that it was 
• given to Peter, 'James, and John only; and all 

who report the fourth and fifth, fay exprefsly, 
it was given to the Twelve only. How comes 
it then to pafs, that in reporting the firfi and 
third, they leave it at large, and tell us that 
thefe Predictions were made to the Difciples? 
Is there not Rea[on to fuppofe, that they were 
made to more than to the Twelve, who in the 
other Infiances are difiingui!hed as the only 
Perfons prefent? 

The COl!Jiderer obferves upon the third Pre
diCtion, that St. Mark fays, he pqf!ed througb 
Galilee, and would not that any Man jhould 
klloW it, .for he taught his Difciples, 'I'he Son if 
Man is delivered, &c •. , and jball rife the third 
Day f. Upon which the COJ!fiderer fays, Ob-
jerve . the ReqJim 'loby Jefts dejircd Privacy 

b Matt. xvi. 13. ~I, &c. Mark viii. 27. 31. Luke 
ix. 18. 22. C Matt. xvii. 1. 9. Mark ix. 2. 9. 
d M:m. xvii. 19.' 22. Mark ix. 29. 31. e Matt. xx. 
I?, U... l'v1ark x. )2, &c. Luke xvij. 3!, &c. Mat. 
xx\'i. ::0. 32. Mark xiv. 17. 28. ~ Markix. 30, &c. 

was, 
• 

, 
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was, becaufe he told this to his Difciples, and 
would have 720 Body elp know it. That our 
Saviour told this to the Difciples and not to the 
Multitude, is admitted. 'But the ~efiion is, 
who thefe Di1ciples were, whether the Twelve 
only, or others together with them.; and the 
COJ!fidercr's Obfervation is of no Moment to
wards determining this Point. 

I do not pretend to affirm, that the Twelve 
may not be lome times meant, where D~/ciples 
only are mentioned without any other Diftin
chon j but, for the Reaions gi ven, the COJ!fiderer 
had no Right to take it for granted, that all 
the PrediCtions were given to the Twelve on
ly, and to raifc: Speculations upon this Suppo-
1ition. 

Had the C071ftderer known, what a due At
tention to the Gofpels would have taught him, 
the Reafon of our Lord's opening to his Dii:" 
cipies and Apoftles the Sufferings he was to 
undergo, he would not have iUipe8:ed any De
ceit in his Conduct. When our Saviour ga
thered Difciples at firft, and out of them chafe 
twelve Apofiles, he fent them out to preach that 
the Kingdom was at hand, and gave them great 
Powers over unclean Spirits, and all Difcafes. 
After fome time he enquires of them, what 

. the W orId thought of him; they report to 
him the different Opinions the Country had of 
him. He then afks, But wbom jll)' )'e that I 
aiJl '{ Peter in the Name of the reit anfwers, 
crlJOZl art the Chrij!. Upon which he began 

• Immc-
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• 

.:: immediately (as the three Evangeli11:s exprefly 
:i: obferve) to teach them what things the Son 
r of Man (hould ruffer, and that he lhould rife 
> .' , 

.•• the third Day. Confider now what was the 
~t; Connexion between St. Peter's Confeilion, and 
~ the PrediCtion of the Sufferings and Refurrec
[~ tion of Chri/l, which fo cloieJy followed it. 

<. 
" . 
" ,. 

• • 

f 
• , , . 
• • 

• 

• 
• 

The Difciples had preached the Approach of 
the Kingdom, had found, by the Powers be
flowed on them, what Power their Mafier 
had; and our Lord now perceived upon the 
Confemon of Peter, that they took him to be 
the Chrijt. H:::: well underflood what Con[e
quenccs this Notion would produce; he knew 
the Opinion of the ye·ws in gene:-~11, and of the 
Difciples to:::>, W,lS, TI)at Chnjt abidet!.) Jor ever s. 
and was to be fLlbjecr to no Power, but to 
cxercifc Pm'ler and Dominion without End; 
which they likewiie apprehended to be tem
poral Power and Dominion. Our Lord, who 
took all proper Occafions to difcbim temporal 
Power, found it neceffiuy now to guard the 
Conduct: of his Difciples, who were very likely 
to give Umbrage to the Ye·ws, by the Hopes 
they conceived themfdves of feeing their TVIa--, 
l1er <1 great temporal Prince. To prevent theit~ 
ill EB:Ccts, he charges them in the fir11 Place 
to tell no lVIan, tbat he was the C'/.;;-i/t; for 11.1Ch 
open Decbr~,ti()n to the People, ctmfidering 
wh~t Neticn they had of the Cbujf they ex-

:; J01'1' v;; 'J I '" ...... .)r' 

pCGcd 
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petted, would have amounted to a Claim of 
temporal Power. In the next place, to mo
derate the ExpeCtations of his Difciples, and 
to beat down the Pride and Vanity, which 
would naturally arife from them, he tells them 
he was to fuffer many things, and even Death 
itieIf; but at the ['lme time, to keep them 
from abfolute Defpair, he gives them to under
frand that he il10uld rife again. 

, 
I 

This DoCtrine he begart to teach upon the 
Occafion mentioned, as the EvangeliHs parti
cularly remark, intimating that it was frequent
ly repeated and inculcated. So little were the 
DiiCiples prepared to receive it, that St. Peter 
rebuked his Mafter for talking about fuffering ; 
Be it far from thee, Lord; 'Ihis jballllot be unto 
thee h. Which explains another P;1!Ege in the 
following Chapter, very much abuled by the 
GOJ!fiderer, where our Saviour foretells again, 
1:he SoJZ qfMan jball be betra)'ed into the Hands 
qj' Mm. ' :they)hall kill bim, and tbe third 
Day .be )hall riJe again; and they 'were exceeding 

Jorrowjitl i. He fu bjoins to this a PaiTage from . 
St. Mark, where our Saviour tells the Difci
pIes, the Son of Man mzJi be killed, ami, qfter he 
is kZ"JJed, hejhall rife tbe third Day: and they 
underil:ood not that Saying k. Hear now the 
COl!fiaercr; ''Iis equally jlrmlgc, flyS he, that 

h M . att. XVI. 22. 
iM .. att. XVll. 22, 23. 
k Mark ix. - . 

tbcy 

• 

. , , 
• 
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thcy flould bejorry for what they did not zmder-' 

. /land, as that they jhould 110t undetjland what 
they 'were ./Orr] jor a. Was ever any thing fo 
perverfe! Is it not plain they were forry to heal~ 
how much he was to fuffer; and that the Say
ing which they did not underfrand was his 
riJing again from the Dead? They could not 
conceive how Chrifl could die, nor what could 

. be meant by his rifing again. Is there any 
'.:, Inconfifrency in this? none, but to fuch as are 
;~1 willfully blind. 
::1 Our Saviour found it neceflary on this Oc
~~ cafion, not only to acquaint his Difciples with 
,~ the Sufferings he was to fubmit to, but the 
:~i People alfo, in order to prevent their having 
,f wrong .Notions of him and' his Kingdom, 
\~ ihould they hear or [ufpea: him to be the 
.~~ Chrijl; and therefore he adds immediately,- , 
~ he called the People unto him, with his Difci-
ii: pIes, and jaid, IFhcjoever w£l! come after 1J1e~ 
~~ let him deny him/elf; and take up his Croft, and 
~fo/low me b. So far was our Lord from making a 
:~ Secret of his Sufferings, or giving the People 
~.i any Hopes of a temporal Deliverance! 
;' But the Con/iderer fuppofes, that the Apofiles 
: were enjoined Secrecy, and forbid to pub1iih 
.... thefe Predictions. Upon the Strength of which 
: Suppofitions he argues, that the chief Priefis 
) could know nothing of thefe PrediCtions. The 
t Apofiles are indeed enjoined Secrecy, not with 
, , 
I , 

i 
, 
I 
'. 

~ Firft Edir. p. 30. Third Edit. p.22. 
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( 50 ) . 
refpeCl: to the Death and RefurreCJ:ion of Y,!/irs1' 
but with refpeCt exprefsly to this Point only, 
that he was the Chrijt. St. Matthew has fo de
termined this, that there can be no Doubt; 
'Then charged he his DiJciples, that they jhould 
tell no Man, that he was :lifttS the Chrijlc. 
After the Transfiguration, that the Difciples:> 
who had feen his furprizing Glory, iliould not 
fi'om thence raife falfe Notions of his Power, 
he thought proper to enjoin them Secrecy till 
after the RefurreCtion: But Secrecy in what? 
not that he was to fuffer and to rife again, but 
Secrecy with refpeCl: to the glorious Vifion they 
had feen, and the Voice from the Cloud7 

which proclaimed him Chrffl the Son if God. 

r 
• 

Lay now thefe Things together, and confider, . 
whether it was not probable that the chief 
.Priefis had perfect Intelligence even of thefe 
Predictions. Our Saviour never made a Se
cret of them; and as fome of them were de
livered to his Difciples in general, and many of 
his Difciples forfook him (as we read in the, 
fixth of St. John) the chief Prief!:s, who were; 
very inquifitive into the Conduct of J~JiIS,. ',. 
might by Report fi'om the Apofl:les themidves,: 
or at leaf!: by Report from thofe Difciples -. 
who forfook him, have perfect Knowledge of· , 
thefe Prophecies. But let us go on to other ; 
Prophecies. The Co7ifiderer fays, he has ex-, ;i 
amined St. John, and fiuds tbat he ja),s not t?.; 

•• 

o Mat. xvi. ~O. 

• • • • 

, · '. • • 
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Word of £1, but denies £t a//'\ If he fays not 
a Word of it, I would £1.in know in what 

'. Words he denies it all. But thelt:: Beauties oc
t; cur too frequently to be attended to. As to his 
i Examination of St. John, I am by no means 
) willing to rely on it" andmuft beg Leave to 
( examine after him. But how comes he to be 
• 

" [0 [urprifed to find the Prophecies of Chriji's 
i Death and Refurrection, [0 plainly contained in 

other Go[pels, omitted in St. John? Did he 
never hear that St. John, who outlived the 
other Evangelifis, was defired by the Bi!hops 
of Ajia to publiili a Go[pel, to perfect and 
compleat the Relation of G"'hrijt's Life and Do
ctrine? They had without uefiion heard 

. many Things of him, not recorded by the other 
Evangelifis; and thought it of great Importance 
to the Chrifiian Church to have them tranf
mitted to Pofierity, with the Authority of an 
Apofile. St. Jobrl therefore wrote his Gofpel, 
not with a Defign of repeating what the other 
Evangelifis had fully delivered, but chiefly to 
pre[erve the Memory of what they had omit
ted. Thefe Prophecies, therefore, being (as 
the COl'!fiderer admits) fo very clearly contained 
in the other Gofpels, was the very Rea[on why 
St. John omitted them. Whoever with tole
rable· Care compat:es St. John with the other 
Gofpels, will find this to be frequently the 
Cafe. And it will appear plainly to be fo) ill 

~ firft Edit. p. 32. Third Edit. p.203- • 
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~he Hiftoryof the. Women who went fidl: to 
the Sepulchre, which there will be Occafion 
foon to confider. . 

But though St. yoll11 , for the Reafol1 already 
given, has omitted exprefsly to repeat the Pre
diCtions mentioned by the other Evangelifis, yet 
1 own it would be turprizing to find no men
tion made by Chrijl in his Life Time, of the 
Circumfiances of his Death and Re[urreCtion; 
confidering how many Difcourfes of our Lord 
to his Difciples and others. are reported in St. 
'Y0h1Z's Gofpe!.: _ Let us enquire then . 

. In the twelfth and following Chapters, a great 
Part of our Lord's Difcourfe~ to his Difciples 
plainly refers to the PrediCtions he had giv~n 
them of his Death and Refurrcction. T'he 
Hour is come, f:lys our Lord, when the Son r:f 
Man Jhould be glorified c. Of what Hour he 
{peaks appears if 27. Now.is my Soul troubled3 

and what )hall I fly? Father, jave me jlwJZ tbis 
Hour; but jor this Callfl came I zmta this . 
Hour. And at Chap. xiii. I . .lind wpen Jrjits .. 
lmew tbat his Hour 'W(lS come, that he jhould I 

depart out qf this 117orld, &c. The Ex-. 
preffioI'l made ufe of by jefus, the Hour is , 
come~ fuppofes the Difciples had Notice before,' 
that fuch an Heur was to be expected. If fo, ! 
there Pa1Tages have Reference to the PrediCti
ons recorded in the other Gorpels; if not, 
they are of themfelves PrediCtions, at leafi: of 

, , , 
• 
I. 

e John xii. z3. • .. 
his 

, 
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.,). his Death. That our Lord' himfelf meant , 

::/ ~htfe as Predittions is manifefi in Chap. xiii. 19. 
, where having (aid, that Judas lhould betray 

:; him, he adds, Now I te!l Y0lt befOre it come, 
,': that whm it is come to Pqfi, ye may believe that 
X I am he. Having given them this Notice of 
d his Death, he endeavours to fupport their Spi
)\ rits under the Expettation of it. f Let not your 
~t Heart be troubled--I go to prepare a Place for 
i.~ JOlt I 'lCJli! not lea've you conifOrtl¢, I will 
"~ come to you g. re now tberifore have Sorrow~ 
~. but I will fte )10lt again, and your Heart flall 
" rejoice, and your Joy 110 Man fla!! take from 
:: )'ou h. A little while and )'C flall 120t Jee me, 
~: and again a littlc while and ye flall fee me i. 
, ' 
:; Thefe and many other like Paffages in St~ 
, John relate plainly to the Death and Refur
: reCtion of Chrijl; of which, if you take the , 
i COl'ifiderer's Word, St. John has laid nothing. 
, So far were thefe PrediCtions from being de
I livered as Secrets to the Apoftles, that St. JohJ~ 
, informs us, he foretold his Sufferings to many 
" others. When Nicodemus came to him, he 

tells him, tbat as Mqjes lifted liP the Serpmt ilz 
the Wilderlle!i, evmjo 1111!/l the SOil qf Malt I~e 
lifted up k. The fame Thing in the fame 
Language is faid to the People I. The C07!fi
derer will fay here is another Riddle; what are 
we to underfrand by lifting ttp? Can you have 
a better Interpreter 'than St. John himfelf? He 

f John xiv. J, 2. g j; 18. It xvi. 22. jIb. 
1:' k Ib .. -l,w. . lll. - 14. I lb. viii. 28. 

I will 
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will tell you, that our Lord ufed this Expref:' 
:6011, jig1zifjing what Deatb he foould die m. 

And that the Language was well underfiood at 
the Time, appears by the Anf wer the People 
made him; We have heara out qf the Law, that 
Chrift abideth fir ever; cllzd how ./czydi thou, 
:rhe Son qf Man mzijl be l~fted up n ? In Con fe
quence of this PrediCtion he tells the Pharifees, 
Yet a little while I am with you, and then I go 
unto him that font me. re foall.ftek me and 
flalf not find me, and '7.R.:here I am, thither),e can-
110t come D. Take now thefe Sayings of St. 
John, and apply them to the Sign of Jonas, 
and the Expofition of it given by our Lord. 
that the Son of Man ihould be three Days lmd 
three Nights ill the Heart 0/ tbe Earth, and 
they will give Light to each other, fuppofing 
the 'fe·ws to have had no clearer Predi8:ions of 
Chrijl's Death and RefurreCtioll before them. 
But that they had clearer, has, I think, al
ready appeared. 

But there is ftill one way more by which 
• 

this Intelligence might come to them. The' 
Iaft Prophecy of his Death and RefurreCtion 
was given at his laO: Supper to the twelve Apo- i 

files: yudas was at the Supper, and heard the 
Prophecy, and \"rent direCtly to the chief Priefis . 
to concert Meafures for apprehending Je/its. ! 

Can you imagine, that they did not enquire, : 

T.l Ch3p. xii. 33. n lb. vcr. 3+. 
~ ChJp. vii. 33, 34· 
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where his Mafier was, and what he' was do
ina? Can you imagine that Judas would omit 
to b entertain them with an Account of, the 
Defpair in which he left him> prophefying of 
his Death which he found unavoidable, and 
Elling his Difcip1es Heads with a filly Notion 
of his rifing again? If it is natural to hlppofe 
this to have been the Cafe, you fee a plain 
way, by which the chief Priefis came to know 
that 'J tjus faid in bis Life-time, that he 'lcould 
rift ajter three Days. 

The Coifiderer having proved, as he fup
pofes, that the chief Priefis knew nothing of 
any Prophecy of a Refurrcction, makes uie of 
it to charge St. ltfattheli!) with a Forgery, in 
the Story he relates of their guarding the Se
pulchre. Call ml} Man f?f common SerVe think 
it probable, that the PrieJls and PhariJees flould 
be alarmed about the R~/iirreCfio1Z of Jeius, ~l 
they never heard m~y thing more qf it than has 
bem ?Ilenti012ed p? Whether the chief Priefu 
were as unacquainted with the Prophecies of 
the Refurrection, as he {uppo[es, muft be left 
to the Reader upon ,vhat has been already faid. 

Bnt the COJ!liderer has other ObjeCtions a
gainfl: the Story, told by St. Matthew of guard
ing the Sepulchre, which mtifi be attended to. 
'Tis Jlrange tbat Jefus /hould fo e>."Prejly firete! 
his RijitrreCfiolZ to his Dijciples, and Jay nothillg 
plainly qfit to the Scribes and PbariJees, yet tbat 

P Firil: Edit. p. 33. Third Edit. p.2+. 
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they floulJ be fo alarmed with the Words if a 
Man they did not believe, as to watch for it, 
and the D/ftiples not tmderjland or expeef 
it q. In {tating this Cafe the Co1!fiderer 
takes it for granted, that the Scribes and Pha
rifles had no Notice of a Refurrccrioll, but 
from the dark Intimations to them, that the 
~ign of Jonas, &c. f110uld be given them. 
If I "have given the Reader SatisfaCtion that 
the Cafe was otherwife, and that the. Scribes 
and Pbarijees were apprized of much clearer 
and more exprefs Prophecies of the Refurrec
tion, there will be no Occafion to give any far
ther Account of their Solicitude in guarding 
the Sepulchre. But one Oueftion ililI remains; 
How came the Difciples not to underftand thefe 
Prophecies, and to have no Expectation of a 
RefurreCtion? The Fact is admitted, and we 
are called upon to give an Account of their 
Behaviour. 

There is, I think, but one way of account
ing for the Actions of Men; which is by com
paring them with their Opinions and Perfua
£lons, and the Circumfiances they were in at 
the Time of doing fuch ACtions; and con
fidering what Men under fnch Circumftances, 
and [uch Perfuallons would naturally do. And 
in this Method a very reafonable Account may 
be given, both of the ConduCt of the Rulers 
of the Jews, and of the Difciples. 

COl1-
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Confider now; it was the general and firm 

uafion of all the yews, of the Rulers and 
equally, that the Chrijt, whenever he 

'was to abide for ever; to be a Prince of 
, to fubdue his and his Country's E~ 

with uninterrupted Succefs. This 
therefore, that the Chrijl jhould die, 

to the yewijh Notion, contained an 
Abfurdity. Now the Difciples were 

in this Opinion, that ytjus was the 
; they were confirmed in it by every 

Infrance of Power and Authority which 
fa w him exert. Our Lord was fenfible 
this Opinion would operate, and therefore, 
the Time that he found they bdieved 

to be the Chrijf, he began to preach to 
, what he was to fuffer, and that he was 

die and rife again. How they received thefe 
tions, appears from St. Peter's rebuk

onr Lord for making them, and fro111 ma
other Inftances which need not be parti

y referred to. Add to this, that all their 
, aU their Expectations depended on their 

s being a powerful Prince. So that to 
....... nk of his dying was contrary to all they 

. of Chriji, and contrary to all they 
for themfelves. To overcome all their 

'udices and all their Paffions at once was 
than they were able to do. The Pro

. [poke fa plainly of the Sufterings of 
. , that they were furprifed and afflicted to 
r them.i bu t how to u nderitand them they 

• 
I knew 

• 

• 
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knew not, becaufe taken literally they appeared 
inconfifient with the Faith they had profeffed, 
that yeJits was the Chrijl. As little did . 
apprehend what rijing again meant; and how· 
{lIouId they underftand it? Since they could . 
conceive how he could dye, they could ha 
no Notion how, or in what Manner, he 
rife. Poffibly they thought there was 
thing myfierious in it. It was ufual with 
MaHer to difcourfe them, as well as the Mu -"., 
titllde~ in Parables; and to ufe common 
pretEons in a Senfe that was hidden and my 
rious. They had been long accuilomed 
this Sort of Language, and had frequen 
been puzzled with it. When he bade them 
beware of the Leaven q/ tbe Pharijecs 3; 
bad little Doubt about the Meaning of [0 
mon a Phra(e, but the Matter they quite 
frook. And when he was in the Temple~ 
puting with the Je·wijh Doctors, he faid 
was about his Father's Btf/illlft b; the . 
Senfe of the Words was obvious enough, but 
the Meaning was not underfiood. He told his 
Difciples at another Time, that be bad Meat 
t!at, wbich they knew not ,?/c; not meaning, 
they were ready to underfiand it, common 
Food, but fomething of quite another Na
ture. 

Thus when our Lord talked to his Difci 
of [uffering and dying, though fuch 

• 

~ Matt. xvi. 6. b L I .. . U,"CJI·49· C John iv. p . 
at 
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the firil muil needs alarm and affliCt them, 

it was according to their ]'oJ"otions impoffi
to be true in the literal Sen[e. What then 

was more natural than to conclude, that their 
Mafier had [orne hidden Meaning? We have 
a plain Infiance of this in a like Cafe. The 
ye·ws looked upon a Man as defiled, that had 
eaten with unwa{hed Hands; but our Saviour 
tells the Scribes and Pharifees, Not tbat which 

. goeth into the Mouth dtjileth a Man, but that 
which cometh out c. What Words could be 

• 

plainer? But the Thing being [0 oppoilte to 
yewijh Maxims and Practice, the Difciples no 
more underfiood how it could be, than how 
the M~/lias could ftlffer and dye; and therefore 
Peter defires his Mafier to declare unto them tbe 
Parable c. Theie Prepoifeffions continued 'till 
after the Refurrection. When their Lord was 
crucified, all their Hopes dyed with him; and 
when he was rifen again, it was [orne Time 
before they could credit their own Eyes, ,ind 
be perfuaded that they really beheld him. As 
firange as this may appear to the COl!fiderer, I 
can fee nothing unnatural in it. 

Suppo[e now this Account of the Difciples 
Want of Underfianding to be true, it {hews 
indeed their Honefiy and Sincerity in report
ing it fairly. But ftlppo[e (as the COJ?Jiderer 
[uppofes) that it is all forged, I would fain 

d 11att. xv. 11. -
I 2 know 

• 
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know, what Policy there was in the Contri .. 
vance. He fays, he fufpeCts fome fraudulent 
Ddigl't in it; but what Purpofe was or eould 
be ferved by this Fraud? Did the Apofiles 
get any thing, either Honour or Profit, by 
relating their own Prejudices and Hardnefs. 
~Bclief? . 

But what is to be [aid for the chief Priefis? I 
how came they to be apprehenfive of a 
RefurreClion. They no more believed that' 
Chrijl th.e King of the yews could dye and 
rife again, than the Difciples did. Very true; 
but that Prejudice ftood not in their Way, for 
they did not admit yrjUs to be Chrijl. If 
they had, they would not have attemptec. to· 
kill him. Why then did they fear his Refur- • 
reCti on ? The plain and clear Anfwer is, Be
eaufe he had foretold it: for it was one Thing 
to believe him to be a great Prophet, and ano- : 
ther to believe him to be the Chrifl. That 
this was a well known Diftinction amongft the 
:Jews appears from the Difcourfe of the two 
Difciples going to Emmaus; who, though they 
had given overall Hopes that 'Ytjits was the 
Chrijl, were Hill firm in the Perfuafion that 
he was a Prophet mighty in Deed and Word be. 
fore God and all the People f. Now the 'Jews 
had been Witneifes to [0 many Wonders and 
Miracles wrought by him, that, whether they 

f L I'" . _ U {C;i;XXIV. 19. 
thought ... 

. ~. 
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thought him to be the ChriJl or no, they could 
not but fufpect that he was a great Prophet at 
leaft, and might pollibly come from the Grave 
armed with Power, to take Vengeance-of their 
wicked and cruel Treatment of him. This 
was but a -natural Apprehenfion; and their 
Fears and guilty Confciences ,added Weight to 
every Sufpicion of this Kind; and they were 
exactly in Herod's Cafe, who, when he heard 
the Fame of the great Miracles which JiftlS 
performed, faid, 'This is JohlZ the Baptijl, he 
is riftn from the Dead; therifOre mighty Works 
do jhe'lo forth thenyi:!ves in him g. What is 
there in this, that ]s not natural and pro
bable? 

Let us hear what the C07!Jiderer flyS to it: 
!f we take tbe Opinion if the chief Prid's and 
Pharifles from their own Words, as delivcred by 
St. Matthew, they believe Jefus 'Zoos a Dcceiver \, 
and appear qfraid, ?lOt oj his r!/mg in the Day, 
but of the Dijeiples jlealing him moay in the 
Night i. All that the COJ!fiderer fays here de
pends upon his fllppofing, that the chief Priefts 
and Pharifees fpoke their real Sentiments to Pi
late without any Difguife; for otherwife, if 
theyufed any Art, or formed a Story merely 
as a Pretence to obtain a Guard to watch the 
Sepulchre, nothing can be concluded from 

• 
g Matt. xiv. 2. 

Edit. p. 29. 
~ Firfl: Edit. p. 37. i Third 
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what they tell Pilate, but this only, that they 
wanted a Guard to fecure the Sepulchre. Put 
the Cafe that they were convinced of his Mi-:, 
racIes, apprifed of the Prophecy of his Refur
reCtion, and under a real Apprehenfion, that 
it might be fulfilled; and that, to fatisfy their 
Doubts, they wanted to get a Guard; I would 
fain know what fort of Speech to Pilate, the 
C01ifiderer would make for them. Would he 
have them fay, "Sir, this Perfon whom you 
~, crucified at our Inftigation was indeed a 
cc mighty Prophet, and the Hand of God was 
cc with him in performing many wonderful 
cc Works: He {aid too in his Life Time, that 
" he would rife from the Dead after three 
" Days, and we are very apprehenfive that 
cc he will "rife indeed. Let therefore the Se
cc pulchre be guarded." If thefe had been in
deed their real Sentiments, would they have 
told them to Pilate, after they had extorted 
fi'om him the Condemnation of Y1its, by re
prefenting him as a MalefaCtor worthy of Death, 
and as an Enemy to the Roman Government? 
No body can think it. They were under a 
Neceffity, whatever their private Thoughts 
were, of carrying on the Shew before Pilat~, 
of treating 'Jifus as a Deceiver, and pretending 
another Reafon than the true one for defiring 
a Guard, viz. for fear his Difciples ihould 
fieal away the Body. To argue· therefore, 
that the chief Priefts really believed all that 

they 
I 
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they pretended to Pilate, . is childiih an,d ri .. 
diculous. 

1 have laid together the feveral Predittions 
of our Lord's Refurrection, and the Circum
fiances that attended them, in order to ihew

7 

what little Reafon the Conjiderer had to ftlppofe 
the chief Priefis entire Strangers to them; up
on which one Mifiake all his Reafoning againfl: 
guarding and fealing the Sepulchre depends. 
The C01!fiderer afierts, that the chief Priefis 
had no Prophecy of the Refurrettion, but 
what could be deduced fi"om the Sign of Yo
nas; and that, he fays, could not be under
flood by them. Let us admit it, and fee what 
the Confequence will be~ Is a Prophecy no 
Prophecy unlefs it can be underfiood by every 
Body at the Time it is given? If the C07!Jiderer 
can perfuade the World of this, he will do 
more towards defiroying the Credit of Pro
phecy, than all his Predecefiors have done fi"Oln 
Cclfi,s to this Time. We often find YditS 
fpeaking to the Yeu's in Parables, and explain
ing them clearly to his Difciples. The Cafe 
here was much tbe fame with refpett to the 
Prophecies of the Refurrettion. Thofe to his 
Dilciples were clear; thofe to the Scribes enig
matical, yet delivered in Terms fo correfpond
ing to the Event, that, when the Event hap
pened, the yews could not dOll bt whether the 
Prophecy related to it. The fame may -be 
faid of that other Prophecy i D(jlro .. ,v fbis Tem-

ple, 
• 

• • 
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pIt!, and il2 tbree Day's I will rolfe it up e. The 
Difciples underfiood not this, till after Jt!!us 
was rifen; but when the Event had explained 
the Terms, the Prophecy was clear, and had 
the Effect that all Prophecy is meant to have, 
that whm the thi'~g comes to pqJs, we may be
liever 

But the Co1!ftderer thinks the Prophecy from 
the Cafe of Jonas, not only dark and unintel
ligible at firfl:; but, when underfiood and ap
plied to the RefurreCtion,. JaVe i71 Fact in two 
RdjeCls; I fuppofe he means it did not corre
fpond to the Fact foretold in two Refpetts. 
Let us,hear the Charge. 

Firfi, 'The Son of Man was to lie three 
Days and three Nigbts ill tbe Earth; whereas 
Jefus lay but the Time tj olle Day. and a half; 
that is two Nigbts and a Day f. Secondly, 'The 
Sign promiJed to be gi'lJt!Jl, was liot given to thrjje 
it was promijed to g, i. e. to that evil and adul
tcrous Generation. . 

It is fomewhat firange, that this great Wri .. 
- ter ibould be content to tread the dull Road 

of vulgar Infidels and Sceptics; repeating Dif
ficulties and Objections, that have been a thou
fand Times propofed, and as often confuted; 
but it is frill more :fl:range, that they fhould be 
fuch as are fully confidered, and mofl: clearly 
explained in the verJ Book he profefies to an-

e John ii. 19. 
f Firft Edit. p. 27' Third Edit. p. 19 . 

. & Firft Edit. p. 28. Third Edir. p.20. 
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fwer.How comes he to pafs over an that is 
{aid in the crryal upon this Point? Why fuch an 
affeCted Silence here? It would by no Means 
have anfwered the Cor!fiderer's Purpof~, to take 
Notice how that Author has explained Chrifl's 
lying three Days in ~he ?epulchre; but I' can 
promife the Reader, It wIll abundantly anfwer 
his Trouble to confult him upon this Subject; 
and, if he has any Doubts or Scruples in the 
Point) he may there receive Satisfaction. It 
may be unneceffary to add any thing to what 
has been already faid; but that the Co'!fiderer 
may not think himfelf entirely negleCted, I 
than give a ihort Anfwer to his Objection, re
ferring for the reft to the :I'ryal itfelf. 

It is well known that the Jews reckoned their 
Time inclufive ; in their Computation of 
Days, the firft "Day and the Iaft were includ
ed in the Number. From one Sabbath to 
another they reckoned eight Days, and this 
when the Computation begun at the Clofe of 
the firfr, and ended at the very Beginning of 
the fecond. And yet in this Cafe there can
not be more than fix folar Days and fevenNights.; 
and confequently there is the very fame Defici
ency of two Days and a Night, which t11e Con-

jiderer,charges upon the Account given of Chri}t's 
RefurreCtion. Three Nights and three Days, or 
three VU7Ge~fGEeot, were in common Language the 
fame as three Days: They were equivalent Ex~ 
premons and ufed the one for the other a. 

a So forty Days and forry Nights, . an Expreffion orren 
repeated in the Old r ¢ammt and the New, was the G .. r~e 

K St. Luk;:. 
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St. Luke b fays, the Child Y ijUs was not 

circumcifed, 'till eight Days were accompliJhed; 
as firong an Expreffion, one would think, as 
eight Days and eight Nights; and yet the Birth 
might, according to the known Way of reckon
ing in this Cafe, be at the Clofe of the fidl, 
and the Circumcifion at the Beginning of the 
lafr. Again; The Words qfter three Days 
are very full -and exprefiive, and how are we to 
underfiand them? The chief Priefis will in
form us. Sir, fay they to Pilate, 'we remember 
that Deceiver flid, while he was yet alive, Af
ter three Days I will rye again; and y€t their 
Demand is that the Sepulchre be guarded only 
till the- third Day. He has here the Authority 
of his own Friends, the chief Priel1:s and Pha
rifles, that after three Days, and till the third 
Da)', are equivalent Expreffions, and were fo u
fed and fo underfiood in the common Language 
of the Country. We have then the concurrent 
Evidence of the chief Priefis and the Difciples, 
and that too in a Point,. which neither of them 
-could mifiake; unlefs you can fuppofe them 
not to underHand the Language of their own 
-People. How the Exprefiions, three Days and 
-three Nights, after three Days, on the third 

-

Daye, are to be underfiood, Chrijl himfelf has 
-

as forty Days; the Brfr Day and the lail: being each 
reckoned as a complete '/J"e';f'~gov, or Nigbt Qtld Day, 
thou~h only a Portion of it. 

II Ch .. . ap. n. 2. I. 

~ l"he Jews) 'tis plain, were not accurate to the Let
exactly 

-
• 
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exprefiy £hewn long enough before his Death 
and RefurreCtion: I do Cure:; to day and tQ 

• . -

ter in their Reckoning of Time. I fhall give the Rea": 
def one Infl:ance amongft many to be found in the 
Scriptures. It is 2 Kings xviii. 9, 10. And it came t(J 
pafs in the fourth Year of King Hezekiah (which was 
the feventhTearof Hofea Son of Elah King of Ifrael) that 
Salmanefer King of 1IJyria came up agaitifi Samaria and 
hejieged it; and at the End of three 2'Cars took it. What can 
be ihonger or more precife, than this appears to be? 
\V ould the Reader imagine it could mean any thing lefs 
than three Years complete? And yet it is certainly not 
fo to be underftood; for after the Words at the End of 
three Years, it follows immediately, eve1Z in the ji.>:th Year 
of Hezekiab (that is, ill tbe ninth Year of Hofea) Samaria 
was taken. Now it is evident to fight, that if at tbe End 
of three Years was intended to fignify three Years com
plete, Hezekiab rnuft have been in his fevemh, and Hofea 
in his tenth Year, when Samaria was taken. After all, our 
Saviour himfe1f is the beft Interpreter of his OWfl Language. 
fn the many PrediCtions of his RefurreCtion the moil: 
ueual Expreffion is the third Day, fometimes it is after 
three DElys, and once three Days and -three Nigbts, in 
which cale the Expreffion feems to be varied for no other 
Reafon than to accommodate it to the Language and 
Story of JOllas. Can it now be fuppofed, that fpeaking 
of the [arne Event, he does not mean the fame Note of 
Time, though the Expreffioll is a little varied? If then 
one of the Expremons happens to be clear, the natural 
:-:n:.l rational Way -is to explain the reft by it. Now this 
Expreffion tbe third Day has nothing of Obfcurity in i~ 
and confequently will help us to underftand the refl:. 1 
would fain know what view our Saviour could poffibly 
have in applying there feveral Expreffions to the fame 
Event, as implying the fame Note of Time? or what 
Intereft the Apoftles could have in publifhing it to the 
World, had they not been the common Language of the 
Country, well known, and well underftood by every one, 
as meaning one and the [arne thing? .Such a Conduct· 

K 2 1Jl'Jrrow 
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morrow, and the third Day IJhall be peifeCled d ; 

exaCtly conformable to the Cafe of aPerfon taken 
ill one Day, being blooded the fecond, and 
dying the third, as fiated in the :fryal c. 

Neither Jews nor Heathens of old ever ob
jetted, that the RefurreCtion fell out too foon 
for the PrediCtion; or that the Language of 
Scripture in this Point was "not confifient. They 
knew very well it was the current Language 
of the Country, and the ufual Method of Com
putation. The Honour of fiarting fuch Ob
jections, is reierved for the wife Men of this 
Age; who, knowing little of ancient Ufages 
and Cufioms, are perpetually from their own 
Mifiakes raifing O~ieCtions againfi the Gofpel, 
and fuch as the ancient and more learned In
fidels would have been ailiamed of. 

But the COl!fiaerer has another Difficulty yet 
behind, with regard to this Riflory of Jonas. 
:the PrediClioll, he fays, was not fu!filled, be
t:alf(e the Sign promijed to be give1l was not given 
to th~ft it was pro11l~fcd to, i. e. to the evil and 
adulterous Generation. 

Where does the ConJiderer find the Promife 
he talks of? I can fee no fuch Promife in the 
Words referred to. Chrifl tells them no Sign 
fllould be given, but that of the Prophet Jonas. 
What does he engage for here? that he would 

would only have expofed borh !vlafter and Difciples to 
Scorn and Contempt. Sfe Bijhop Pear[Oll's E,xpojition if 
the C,-eed, and Bijhop Kidder's Dcmol!firatio-n of tlx Mef
jias, upon this Arric!e. 

~ Luke xiii. 35. ~ Page 48. • 

• . appear 
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appear to them in Perfon after the Refurrec
tion? There is not a Word about it. The 
Promife, if you will have it a Promife, was 
only that he would lie three Days in the Sepul
chre. If this was not a Sign to the Jews, nothing 
could be a Sign to them, for they had the Evi
dence of their own Eyes, and of their own Guards. 

But this Part of the Gofpel-Hifiory, the 
C01!fiderer will not admit; and he thinks him
idf able to prove the whole a Forgery. J;..et 
him fpeak his own Senfc of this Matter; :rha! 
the Priefts and Pharifees./et 7Z'J Watch, and tbat 
eve1Z the Difciples thenyelves were not flrer~£)ar7Z
cd qf their Mafler's rijing again, 'will more fully 
appear by the FaCls which the EV(l17ge!ifls the77J
Jdves relate d. 

Let us now attend to the Reafons, that arc 
to fupport this bold Undertaking. He firft 
gives St. John's Account of the Care taken of 
the Body by NicodemZls; who, together with 
Yoflph, took tile Bod)' qf .Teflts and 7.~'ol!17d it ill 
linen Cloths <with thr Spices 1 and laid it ill 
the Sepulchre ~. 

Upon thefe FaCts the COll/idt'rrr argues thus. 
He filppofes, ~Jnc! very jl1fHy, that when the 
chief Priefis phced a Guard on the Sepulchre, 
they took Care to fec that the Body \vas there; 
and then f,ys, !f tb(y./mo the Body, tbey tilly'! 
needs ,fee l'070 it WtlS iIi;icrd, Oi' pJ'~1er'1..~('d jor 
keepi?lg, ij' it Cl{'a s done; t bc)' could 170t .fL'e cnl! 
'without tllc other f. It is to little PUfroie . to 

• 

~ Firfl: EJi!. p 3·;. Third [dit. F :.). c I~. rIb. 
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diiimte thefe Circum fiances ; is is ii.lfncient to 
fhew, that his Obfervation is not fupported 
by the Text he pretends to build on. St. Joh7t 
fays, the Body with the Spices was wound up in 
linen Cloths; and without Doubt the Spices 
lay next the Body, and were covered by the 
linen Cloth; and the Corpfe bound in linen 
might be feen, without feeing the Spices. 
Suppofe, however, . that they faw the Spices, 
and how the Body was preferved for keeping; 
why then he fays, Would they not then, being 
Witmiles q/ that, have taken the Soldiers back, 
rtfting contented that his Diftiples kne'lCJ ?lothing 
if ony Prophecy if his rijing again ; and then fore 
could have no Dtjig71 under that Pretence to }feai 
away the Body, and report he was r!jen? 

It is hard to make out the Senfe of this Reafon
ing; but if it has any, it fiands upon thde very 
abfurd Suppofitions, 1. That had the Difciples 
expected a Refurrection, they would not have 
buried the Body, according to the Cufiom 
of the Country, with Spices, but would 
have faved that Expence as being unneceffary. 
2. That this was a fufficient Ground for the 
chief Priefis to conclude, cl1at the Difciples 
expeCted no Refurredion. 3. That they were 
governed in this Affair merely by what they 
knew or believed of the Sentiments of the 
Difciples. As to the firfi of thefe Suppofi
-tions, the fpicing or not fpieing the Body could 
have no Influence on the RefurreClion; and 
therefore the Difeiples could not be deter-

mined 
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mined to add or omit Spices, by their believ
ing or not believing the Refi.lfrecrion. Had 
they expeCted fully that '.Jijits would rife, 
would that have prevented their ibewing the 
common Refpecl to their Maft~r, which all 
the Country did to their dead Friends? or 
could the Charge of Spices enter into the Con
fide ration of this Matter? 2. If there is no 
Shew of Probability, in fuppofing the Difciples 
to be influenced in adding or omitting Spices, 
by their ExpeCtation of a Refurrecrion, there 
could be no Ground to conclude £I·om their 
fpicing the Body, that they did not expeCt a 
Refurrection. ~. There is not the leaft Inti
mation in the ~Gofpel, that the chief Priefis 
knew the Opinion of the Difciples in this Cafe~ 
or that they would have confidered it as of any 
Weight or Moment at all. They had heard 
of our Lord's Prophecy, that he would rife 
again, and it filled them ,,,ith great Anxiety; 
filr to his great Power and wonderful Works 
they had been 'VitneiTes. As to the Difciples, 
they had them in Contempt; and thougb, in 
order to frame a planiible Pretence to Pilate 
for having a Watch for the Sepulchre, they tell 
him of their Apprehenfians that the Difciples 
might fteal the Body; yet there is 110 Proba
bility that this Pretence was the true and only 
Ground for their Fear. You fee now how his 
firft Demonftration againfl: the Gofpel Hi
llary comes out. 

His fecond is from the Behaviour of Mzry 
J .;..n.f (lgdcz-
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~ftlgdalt!Jle and the other "Vomen. He [ayt;1 
cfhey km·w to be fit,-", that Nicodemus had laid 

'the Body in Spices; and yet Luke and Mark 
fly they brought Spicc:s early in the Morning, 

. when the Sabbath was paft, to anoint the Body. 
And if this was the Calc, fays he, what need 
bad it if more? and [0 infers that St. Johll's 
Account of Spices ufed by Nicodemus, and St. 
lvlark's and St. Luke's of the Women bringing 
Spices afterwards,. cannot be reconciled g. 

As the COl!jiderer pretends here to argue from 
FaCts related by the Evangeli11:s, I would afk. 
him, Whence he had the FaCt upon which all 
this Reafoning depends? The Evangelifts give 
him no fuch Inform:1tion. Nay, their Ac
count is inconfifrent with it; for the Women 
were not prefent when Joft"j)h and Nicodemus 
bound up the Body with Spices; nor does it ap
pearthat they [;lW the Body after it was bound up; 
if they did, they could not fee the Spices which 
were hid by the linen Winding-iheet. St. 
Mattbe·w fays, the vVomen fat orutr againfl the 
Sepulchre; St. lkFm-k, that they beheld where 
the Body was laid. Had they been concerned 
in preparing the Body for Burial, would the 
Evangelifis ]uve feparated their Cafe from 
that of Jo/eph and NicodeJJZZls [0 remarkably? 
Would they have a[cribed the whole Care of 
the Body and the Funeral to the Men only, 
and faid no more of the Women, than that 

, . 
r; Firft Edir. p. 35'. Third Edic. p. 26. 
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they faw where the Body was laid? Thefe 
Accounts plainly fuppofe that the \Vomen 
were without watching; while the Body was 
preparing, and that when it was carried out to 
be buried, they went after to obferve the Place 
where it was laid. St. Luke's Account is more 
exprcfl y fa. His Words are, ~he Women fll~ 
lo·wed qfter, and beheld the Sepulchre, and ho·w 
tbe Body was laid. It is not, as at jr 49. of 
the fame Chapter; O"UVct"oAiS9--,fG"ctG"(;U, they went 
in Company with 'JqJi!}h i but ;'O(,Tct"ollg9-';G"ct

/TO(,I, they followed after him. The Evange-
l 'i1: dd 'Cl.' , ~ '" / Cl. , _1 a s, EV-eo('G"ctVTO TO fLv"IJfL~O,) "ct, C;)~ eTEV-'1 TO 

lT~fUG' t:J~ does not fignif)T, as the COlif/derer 
underftands it, quo modo but quod; and the Paf..:.. 
fage is not to be rendered quo modo p~(ifum ejl, 
but quod prjJitmn, or .fepll/tum h tjl corpus, i. e. 
they came to the Sepulchre, and faw that the 
Body was buried. ' 

But allowing for once, that the 'V omen 
knew what had already been done to the Body, 
what then? They could not but know that all 
i.vas done in great hafie, in a tumultuary Man
ner. And will the COJ!fiderer pretend to fay; 

'. that as much had been done by :Jqlfph and 
Nicodemus, as was ullial or neceffary to be 

'. done? and that the whole Ceremony was al
. 1"c;,ldy com pleated ? This is more than appears 

from the Evangelifts, and much more thail iIi . "-

the Nature of the Thing is pomble to be true • 

• 

h Inftances in file M·w Td1ammt are frequent, where 
'J'~e.,!.t, is ured in chis Senfe. 

L No 
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N 0 Nation was more careful of theiF Dead 

than the 'Jews. The Body was firfl: to be 
wailled all over and cleaned with much Care, 
and afterwards to be anointed. But in regard I 

to Chrijl's Body, there was not Time before i 
the Sabbath to perform even thus much of the: 
Ceremony. When it was taken down £i'om 
the Crofs, the Evening was coming on ; and it I 
was not yet dark, when it was left in the Se- i 
pulchre a. 

c The Funeral Ceremony, 'tis plain, was not, I 
nor could already be compleated. Offices of! 
this folemn Kind, efpecially for Perfons of i 
Character and Diftinction, were not ufed to be! , 
performed the lVloment they were dead, nor i 
to be huddled up in fo hafty and negligent a. 
Manner. MqJl:s informs us that,. when Jacob i 
was embalmed, 110 lefs than forty Days ,V'erc: 
employed in the Operation h. And Herodotus . 
(whofe Authority perhaps the Philofopher may . 
like better) tells us, that amongft the Egyptiam, 
from whom the yews borrowed that Practice, '. 
no lefs than [eventy Days were required to 
compleat it c. 

:Jqfeph and Nicodemus intended, no doubt, 
to interr the Body of Chrij!, in a Manner, 
agreeable to the Notion they had of his Dig
nity :,Ind CharaCter. No lefs than an hundred 
Pound ,.11/ eight of Spices and Perfumes were . -. . 

2 Comrare Matt. xxvii. 57. 
b G~p. I. 3 c ~ Herod. lib. ii. 

• • 

• 
• 
• 
• 

with Luke xxiii. 5+ 'J 
• , 
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procur:ed for this Purpofe; not wholly to be 

! employed in preparing the Body, as the Co1!ft
derer feems to imagine, but to be burnt both 
before and after it was laid in the Sepulchre, and 
to be {pent in a Manner well known to thofe, 
who are at all acquainted with Antiquity. The 
Sepulchre in which the Body was laid, was 
probably not that in which it was .to be finally 
depofited. It was wrapped up wIth fome of 
the Spices, and laid there for prefent Conve
nience only d, becaufe it happened to be near 
the Place of Crucifixion; and 'becaufe the Sab
bath was fo ncar, that it was impoffible to 
ca·rry it further. The Funeral Ceremonies 
were referved to be performed after the Sab
bath, had not Providence prevented it by a 
rilore wonderful Eve.nt. 

Whether the Women wei"e acquainted 
with the little that had already been done 
to the Body is indeed nothing to the Pur
pofe. They knew where it had been de
pofited, and they knew probably that it was af
terwards to be removed. They came there
fore early in the Morning to pay their lail: Re
fpeets to it, by anointing and perfuming it; 
a common Method of 111ewing RefpeCt to 
Perfons of Dignity and DifiinCtion both living 
and dead e. 

What pofilble Foundation then is there for 
the C07!jidcr('r's abfurd Suggefiions? "That 
" there is no Dependance on Gofpel Hifrory; 

A Juhn xix. 41. 'Ih .. . • XII. 3. 
L2. " that 

-------
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" that the Evangelifts contradict one anothev 
cc in thi~ Point; that the Women had feeq 
cc the Body laid in Spices, and that there was no 
H Occafion for more." Ini1ead of conviCling 
the Evangelifis of contradieting one another~ 
he has oIlly betrayed his own extreme Igno
:ance in Scripture and Antiquity; and that too 
m a Cafe fo common and obvious, that a 
Man mufi take fO~l1e Pains to mifiake it. 

His next Demonfiration agail1fi Sr. Mot~ 
thew's Account of guarding the Sepulchre, is 
.fiom thefe Words of the Women, Who jhall 
rolf mooy the Stone ji-om the Door qf the Sepul~ 
~hre f? Whicb, he obferves, they u'ould not have 
jaid, it they had kno·wlZ it 'lvas je'alcd g, and a 
Guard placed. And he thinks if there was 
indeed a Watch, it is impoffiblc the Women 
fhould be ignorant of it. I have confidered 
the Account given by the Evangelifts, ami: 
cannot fee the lca11 Foundation for thefe Ima-:
ginations. The Body was laid in the Sepul
chre in the Evening of Friday; the Women 
went from thence alld bought Spices, and on 
the Sabbath (or Saturday) they refted without 
ftirring from home h • On the S~l.bbath (while 
the Women were confined at home) the 
Guards were placed. Early the next Morning 
the Women go directlyfi:om home to the Se
pulchre, q:pecting to find it as they left it, 

fMarkxvi·3· 
b Luke xx~ii. 56, 

g F" {l. t:ld"' 6 .Irn ~ L p" 3 . Third EJit. p. :2 7. 
• 

with 
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with a Stone at the Mouth, too large al1d hear 
vy for them to move; and therefore they £ly~ 
Who jhall roll away tbe Stone? The Co'!/tat!rer 
fays,!!, theft 'Ihi1tgs (i. e. placing a Guard, 
&c.) had bem done, ho·w is it pqlJible but they 
mujt have knowlZ them? I cJ.nnot apprehend how 
it was poffible they ibonld know them. 1 Iilppoie 
he does not imagine that either the Roman 
GLlvetnor, or the chief Priefls thought it necef
L1ry to inform thefe poor Women, what they 
were doing. But he thinks .10 public alZ AClion 
mufi needs come to their Knowledge. V\7ho 
fliould carry it to them? It was the Sabbath 
Day, when others, as well as they, flaid at 
home; for which Rea[on it is very probable. 
that this Action was not publicly known on 
that Day. 

The COJ!fiderer goes on; b~jides) nothing could 
be hid from the Diji:iples; St. lVlatthew knew 
what the chi~f Pn4ls and Rulers .felid in their 
Privy COllllCil i • How does this appear? Why 
St . .bL1tthew ten or more Years afterwards;, 
wl-ien the Secret was divulged, relates what the 
chief Prieits did in Council; and from thence 
he infers, that St. JI-fatthew knew every thing 
done in Council, at the Time of doing it. I am 
quite ailiamed to fpend my own and Reader's 
Time thus impertinently. . 
. But why do t!Je/e Evangeli/ls tell ddJ'ermt 

Stories i? \JVha~ does the COlljiderer mean? 

; Firft Edir. p. 36. Third Edit. p. ::'7. k Ibid. -
St~ 
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St. Matthew alone tells the Story of guarding 
the Sepulchre. The ref!: are quite filent in 
that Point, but fay nothing that is inconfiftent 
with it. How then do they differ? Is it not 
the moil: ufua! thing in the World, for Hifio
rians in reporting the fimle Faa, to relate [orne 
of them more, and [orne fewer Circllmfiances, 
that attended it ? And did ever any Man of 
common Senfe charge them with Inconfiflency 
on that Account? Support: that in telling the 
Story of Edward II. one HiHorian !bould con ... 
elude with faying that he rdigned the Crown; 
and another lhould be ri10re particular, and 
give all Account of a Deputation rent to him in 
form to take his Refignation ; would the COJZ-

.fldcrer quefiion the Truth of the principal FaCt, 
that he refigned the Crown? The Cafe is the 
fame here. The principal Fads, the Death, 
the Burial, the RefurreCtion of Chrijl are at
tefied by all the Evangelifls. In the Circurn
.fiances of the Hifl:ory fome relate more, fome 
:fewer; does this invalidate their Tefiimony in 
repordng the principal FaCts, in which they 
entirely agree? 

The Accouilt given by St. Matthew, of 
guarding and teating the Sepulchre, is a very 
material Circumf1:ance, and was particularly fo 
to the 'Je·ws; who had by this means of their 
own Contrivance, the mofi evident Demon- . 
['rration of the only Sign intended them, the 
Sign of the Prophet Jonas. Our Lord told 
them, that they iliouid have this Sign., and 
. iliould 

• 
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ihould know that the Son of Man was three 
bays and three Nights in the Heart of the 
Earth. Had they been contented with feeing 
him cLUcified and buried, and concerned them
Idves 110 fiu,ther, 1 know not how they would 
have had the Evidence of his being three Days 
in the Earth. But by the feeret working of 
Providence, they themfelves furnin1 out the 
Evidence. They guard the Sepulchre, and 
their own Guards report, that it "vas by irre
fiftible Power fi'om above opened, and the 
Prifoner releafed, on the third Day. 

St. Matthew, by the concurrent Teftimony 
of all Antiquity, wrote his Gofpel for the Vfe 
of the Hebrews particularly; and this Story of 
guarding the Sepulchre, being an Evidence of 
the Completion of a Prophecy, given to that 
Nation in particular, feems to be the Rearon 
why he relates it fa punClually. Whoever will 
read St. Ivltzfthcw's Cofpel, and compare it at
tentively with other Gofpels, will fee fo many 
internal Marks to confirm the Report of Anti
quity, that he wrote for the Ufe of his Country
men, that he will have little Reafon to doubt it. 
And fince one Evangelii1: only has mentioned 
this Circumftance of guarding the Sepulchre" 
how providential was it, that we have the Ac
count in that Gofpel, which was written for 
the Je'"ws particularly? When this Gofpel was 
publiihed, there were Thoufands living in that 
Country, who knew and could inform others 
of the Circumftances reported by St. ]1,[attbew. 

And 

• 

• 

• 
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And is it credible that St. Matthew would have 
publit11ed this Account in Judcea itfelf, where, 
if falfe, it mull undoubtedly have been de
teCted. If this Story had appeared firft in an 
Hifiory publilbed among the, Heathens, at a 
great Diflance £r'om Judcea, the Infidels would 
have triumphed and told us, that the Hifiorian 
took the Advantage of telling the People a 
ihange Story, but took Care to lay the Scene 
of it at a Place, where it was 'not likely they 
:010uld fend· to make Enquiries. We fllould 
then have been afked, why the Story was not 
told in the Gofpel intended for the Ufe of the 
yews particularly, who had proper means to 
examine the Truth of it. Well then; the 
Story happily was publifhed in YlIdcea itfelf, 
and being found in St. l\tftlttbew's Goipel, is an 
Appeal to the whole Nation of the Ye·7.0s fot 
the Truth of the Fa8:, and probubly made 
whilil: many were living, who were concerned 
iil the Trani;lction. 

That St. lVIattbew reports this Story, and 
the other Evangclifis omit it, is not a iingular 
Cafe. St. Mattbew's View in writing for the 
Jews, fll0WS itfelf in other like Inilances .. Th~ 
Malfacre of the Infants by Herod is reported oy 
St. Matthew only, and for the fame Rca[on j 

becaufe it was a Faa of peculiar Moment to 
the 'Jews, as it {hewed the Senfe of the Nation 
in expeCting the Mefliah at the very Time 
when ChriJl was born, as it was the Comple·. 
tion of a Prophecy fet forth jn their own Scrip-

tnn;c, 
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tures, and as it was a Faa: that happened at 
their-own Door, in which they could not be 
impo[ed on. 

For a like Reafon St. Matthew quotes many 
Prophecies, and applies them to the Meffias in 
a way well known and underftood by the 'Yews, 
but in a way unknown to the Gentiles, and 
therefore they appear not in the other Go
fpels. 

So again the Genealogies of Chrijl in Sr. 
Luke and St. Matthew appear at firft Sight to 
be very different, but are entirely reconcileable 
by confidering for whofe ufe the two Gofpels 
were intended: St. Matthew's for the Jews; 
St. Luke's for the Gentiles. There were two -
ways of reckoning Deicents among the Jews,; 
one of them comm.on to them and other Na
tions, by the CoulIe of Defcent from Father 
to Son; the other Vias by the legal Defcent, 
eftabliihed in their Law; according to which~ 
if an elder Brother dyed without lifue, and left 
a Widow, the next Brother was to take her 
to Wife; and their firft born Son was in Law 
the Son of the eldeft Brother, and fucceeded 
to his E11:ate. It is manife11: that thefe Genea
logies muft meet in the common Anceftor, for 

'- -

Brothers Children have the fame Grandfather .. 
Now St. Luke writing to the Gentiles; deduces 
the Genealogy of Chrijl in the way underfrood 
by them, flcu12dum jus jrmguinis. St. Matthew 
writing to the :feu's, follows the Method by 
which the Right of SUCCCffiOll was governed 

M among 
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among the Jews, and draws out the Genealogy 
according to the legal Defcent. 'Thefe 111-
fiances, and many others that might be given; 
{hew how little Weight there is in objeCting 
againft a Piece of Hiftory, becaufe it appears 
but in one; or fometimes but in two of the four 
Evangelifts. 

At Page 28, &c. of the third Edit. and 37, 
&c. of the firfi, the COlt/iderer fpends a great 
deal of Paper and Pains, to confute fome Ima
ginations, in which no body is concerned but 
himfelf. He takes it for granted that the 'Jews, 
to account for their guarding the Sepulchre,. 
muft aCt upon one or other of thefe! Perfua
:Gons; they mnft either be fully fatisfied that 
Chrij/ would fife again; and then he iays, it 
was to no Purpofe to guard the Sepulchre in 

-order to prevent it: or they mufi be fully fa
tisfied that he would not rife again; and then 
thefe was no Reafon, he fays, to be appre ... 
henfive of a fraudulent Refurrection. It is 

• 

hardly poffible that either of theie {bould be 
their real Cafe. They were anxious and fo
licitous about this Event; alarmed and con
rounded with recolleCting his Miracles, and the 
Prophecies of his rifing from the Dead; unable 
to fatisfytheir own Doubts, or to calm the 
Mifgivings of their own Minds. Sometimes 
they imagined that poffibly he might riie; 
fometimes perhaps that ,the Difciples might 
fecrete the Body, and tell the People firange 
Stories. How to extricate themfelves they 

knew 
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knew not; and therefore they apply to PilaU 
for a Guard, in hopes of finding fome Relief 
in their Difirefs, as Men in Diftrefs are ready 
to take any thing for a Remedy. But that 
they had as much Leifure, and as much cool 
Infidelity, as the COlo/iderer had, when he ar
gued their Caufe for them, is utterly incredi
ble; and were they to give an Account for 
them[elves~ they would hardly plead their own 
Caufe, as this wife Advocate, without attend
ing to the Situation they were in, has done for 
them. 

The Conduct of the :Jewifh Rulers, with 
regard to our Saviour, was the more likely to 
be wrong, becaufe they judged and acted 
upon wrong Maxims. They were fo poffeffed 
with the Expectation of a MdJiah with t~m
poral Power, that no Reafon could perfuade 
them that Chrijt was the Perfon, who pretend
ed to no fuch Power; and upon this Notion 
they were fo refolutely determined to oppofe 
his Pretenfions, that no Evidence could con ... 
vince them, that his Claims were jufi. The 
People however wer~ nct fo infenfible as their 
Leaders; convinced by his Wonders, and en
gaged by the many Acts of Benevolence he 
daily did.) they followed him in great Numbers. 
The Governours concerned and enraged to fee 
the People thus deluded, as they called it, by a 
Pretender, determined to put an End to his 
Pretenfions, by putting an End to his Life. 
Accordingly they had him apprehended, accu-

M 2 fed 
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fed 'of Blafphemy againft Goo, and Treafon a"; 
gainft Ccej(zr, and publickly executed. But 
the Danger vvas not yet over. He prophefied 
in his Life-time, that he {hould rife again in 
three Days, and w~ have {hewn before, that 
they had now Reafon to be alarmed at this 
Prophecy. The Works done in his Life~ 
compared with the amazing Scene that was 
opened at his Death, mufl: needs fill them with 
Doubts and Fears. They could not tell but 
fome extraordinary Power might polliblyexert 
itfelf in Behalf of one, at whofe Agonies all 
Nature [eemed to fympathize: Or if after all 
he fllOuld fhould prove to be an Impofior, they 
imagined, or pretended to imagine, that the 
Difcjples might take Advantage of this Situation 
of Things, and contrive to carryon the Cheat; 
that they might pofilbly remove the Body out 
of Sight, and give out that the Prophecy was 
fulfilled. Thus the Delufions of the People, 
though checked awhile by his Death, might 
break out afrefh, and becom~ more rivetted 
and confirmed by a fuppofed Refurreajon; 
and fa the laft Error be worfe than the firfi. 
To quiet their own Minds therefore, and to 
be fully fatisfied about the Event, a Guard of 
Soldiers is placed at the Sepulchre. But on the 
third Day they are fi·ighted. from their Pofi by 
an Angel and an Earthquake, fly into the 
City, and make their Report to the chief 
Priefis. The chief Priefis well knew what 
Effe~ this Repo~t would naturally have op the 

Minds 
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;Minds of the People, if fairly made .; to pre
vent which they refolve in the firil: Place to 
publilh a Story of their own; and therefore~ 
with a rich Bribe in hand, and a full Afiurance 
of Indemnity, they prevail with the Watch to 
be filent as to what they had feen at the Se
pulchre, and to give out that the Difciples il:ole 
away the Body, whilft they were afleep. 

But to juil:ify the Credit of this Piece of 
Hiftory, we muft, it feems, anfwer all the 
Imaginations of the C07!ftderer; who has given 
his Judgment upon the Part aCted by the 
Guards and the chief Priefis, and is of Opi
nion that neither of them could do what the 
Hiftory afcribes to them. He has fummed up 
his Reafoning at Page 48. firft Edit. and Page 
38. third Edit. I t is amazing tbat tbe Guard 
at the Sepulchre flollld be terrified almofl to 
Death, with qflonijhing lJ/()llders, and the hl-g"h 
Pridfs and Rulers believe them, yet theje 'Things 
jhoztld have 120 more EJfeCl upon them than if they 
/.7ad not believed them a. 

Little Dealers in Hifiory and Politicks are 
never more contemptible, than when theyat
tempt to affign Reafons for or againft plain 
Facts, reported by Writers of Credit. The 
Actions of a great General have been fometimes 
called in quefiion, becaufe a little Smatterer in 
military Affairs conceives the Schemes not to 
have been well laid, or not well conduCted; 

~ Firft Edit. p. 48. Third Edit. p. 38. 
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and then full of his own Wifdcim he -fays~ 
Could any great General act fo? Upon the 
Strength of which Reafoning he concludes the 
Hillory to be falfe. There are two fmall 
Faults in this Way of arguing, firft, that he 
who reafons fo, takes it for granted that he is 
able to judge wifely in the Cafe himfelf, which 
often happens to be otherwife. Secondly, that 
Men in all Cafes act wifely and reafonably, 
which feldom is the Cafe. 

But let us hear in the firfi Place what the 
CO!!fiderer has to fay for the Guards. 

'Tis jlrangc, unaccountably Jlrange! that 
thqft Soldiers, who were jzijl no'lV alm?fl j/ruck 
dead with :Ferror, jhould Iqfo the ImprdJions./o 
etiftly and}b .loon,. which it had made upon them. 
'which ju}l before/carce l~ft them Power to fly 
fi'om the deadly Fright which all Earthquake mId 
an Angel had put them- in! that for Money 
they jhould all agree together to tifl them/elves ill 
the Priejls Service to fight agai'?fl God, whm. 
by.ft doing they might expeEf jome heavy Judg
ment to fall upon them i but by qffirming the 
~rltth boldly, conceive reqflnable Hopes qf being 
Captaim in the Meffiah's viCloriolts Army,which 
was to conquer all Nations b. 

Let us now confider the Grounds upon 
which he builds. He fuppofes thefe common 
Soldiers, who were Heathens, and bred up to 
defpife the Religion of the J e7.eJS above all 

~ Firil: Edit. p. 44. Third Edit. p. 34. 
others, 
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others, to be perfuaded, that, when they took a 
Bribe of the chief Priefrs, they liJled them/elves 
tQjight agairlji God. and that they might expeC1 
jOme heavy Jztdgmmt, and that by acting other
wife, they migbt have reqJonable Hopes if being 
Captains in the Mefliah's viClorioZls Army, 
which was to conquet all Nations. How 
comes the Co'!Jiderer to furnilh the Soldiers 
with t?efe Sentiments? Does he imagine that 
a Fright would make them forget all the Re-

; ligion of their own Country at once, and turn 
: Jews, and firm Believers in the God of the 

Jews? and that it would give them the h1.me 
Opinion of the J.1141iah which the yews had,; 
and make them think J rjits to be the M~lliah~ 
and fill them with Expe8:ation of Employ
ments under him? Nothing furely can be 
more out of CharaCter. But however, they 
were terrified; and the COJ!jiderer thinks it 
il:range, "they Jbozdd lq./e the Jmprtllion jo eq/ily 
and./b .loon. What Impreflion does he mean? 
1f he means the Sentiments, which he has 
alcribed to them, I am perfi.l";lded they did not 
lote them, for they never had them. The 
Roma7/. Soldiers very probably knew nothing 
more, than that they were appointed to watch 
the Sepulchre, that the Body might not be 
removed, and that they were acquainted with 
the Character and Pretcnilons of the Perfon 
lying in the Grave, there is not the leaft Rea
[on to (u{j.)ect; much le[s had they any Ex
pectation ofbc;ing difiurbed by invifible Powers; 

and 
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and when they were difrurbed, what Probabl-lo 
lity is there in making them rea[on immediate
ly like 'Jews, and to think of God and his 
MdJiah, as if they had been his Difciples? But 
fuppofe them (if you pleafe) to have fame Tin
Cture of Religion; fuppofc too they believed 
with the Centu:'ion at the Crucifixion, that 
Chrift was indeed a righteous Man 3 and yet 
farther, that he was particularly favoured of 
the Gods; what is all this to the PUl"pofe? If 
he was a Favourite of the Gods, it was the 
Gods of his own Country, with whom they ima
gined they had nothing to do. They had Gods 
of their own, to whom they were bound, and 
whom they ferved, if they ferved any Gods at all. 
As to the Jewijb Religion, if they thought any 
thing of it, they thought with the reft of the 
Heathens that it was the worft of Superfiitions. 
It remains then only that the Soldiers were 
feared and terrified by a filrprizing Sight. And 
where is the Wonder, that, when the Fright 
was over) they [bonld be what they were be
fore, mere common Soldiers; and ready to 
take Money, which was to be earned at fo 
cheap a Rate, as reporting a Story made for 
them by the chief Priefls? It v,ras .. all one to 
them who moved the Body; they were unaf~ 
feeled with the Confequcnces that alarmed the 
chief Priefis; and, I dare fay, ready Money 
outweighed all Hopes, the Confiderer has given 
them, of getting Commiffions under the 'Jew&1h 
MdJiah~ 

! In 
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In the next Place he undertak.es the Caufe of 

the chief Priefts, and to prove that the Part 
affio-ned to them in the Gofpe! Hiftory, is a 
we~k one, and a wicked one; and thence he 
concludes they neither did nor could ad that 
Part, and that the Account of it is forged. 
The .firft Part of his Taik is indeed an eafy 

• 
one; for the chief Prict1s acted very fooliLl1ly 
and very \vickedly; but I am in fome Pain for 
his Confequence. vVill he maintain that no 
Men aEt wickedly or weakly? or though 
many do, yet the chief Priefrs never did or 
could? I doubt he will be at a full Stop here. 
But let us hear him. 'The Prirfts, he fays, as 
well as thi! People, were credulous qf Miracles, 
being ?lurftd up ill the Beli,!/ q/ them, which 
when atttjled by their own Party, Petjrms whoft 

. Veracity they could depend upon (not the ,jlying 

. Reports qf a gzddy Mob) mufl have preCO,)ented 
, tbelli from doing what 'tis here pretmded they 

did c• 

But why n10uld the chief Priefts be more 
affeCled by Miracles, attrfted by their own Party, 
i. e. the Guards, than by thofe vvhich they 
faw themfelves? Many ftlch there were, fome 

. of them I have already mentioned; but how 

. were they aft="eB:ed by them? Did they not feek 
the Life of 'Jifus for raifing Lazarus, and the 
Life of Lazarus that he might not live a Wit
nefs of the Power of Y~Jits? Did they not ad
mit the Miracles, and yet afcribe them to tbe 
Power of Beelzebub? And might they not with 

the 
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the fame Reafon afcribe all the Guards report .. 
cd to be· done at the Sepulchre to the fame 
Power? 

If it be fufficient to fet afide the Authority 
of the Gofpel, becaufe it repre[ents the chie~ 
Prief1:s aCting unrca[onably, the [arne Argu
ment will be too hard for the Credit of all the 

• 

I-lifl:ories in Being; for they all {how us Men 
acting with great Folly and great Wickednefs. 
The Old 'I' ejlament muft dOll btle[s follow the 
Ne'lo; for what is more unreafonable than the 
Behaviour of the ancient Jews, after their won
derful Deliverance from Egypt? lVlay not the· 
COlzjiderer fay, Had God fo vifibly interpofed for 
their Deliverance, it is impofilble they fhould 
rebel [0 loon as the Hifiory fays they did; and 
therefore the Hifiory mufi: be f.'llfe? But I leave 
this to confider a Complaint of a much higher 
Nature. 

The Angel, it feems, who was the Minifier 
of God, and acted as by him directed, did 'Very 
-impolitickly in jj'ightening arway the Watch, bc-
fore Jefus came out ~rthe Sepukhreyjo that they 
could not be Wjtn~/Jes qfhis Rtji(rreCiion d. How 
te knows that the Watch was terrified before 
Jejits came out of the Sepulchre, I cannot tell; he 
learns it not £I'om the Gofpel. TheAngel mov'd 
the Stone for the Sake of thole who came to the 
. S::pulchre, that they might fee, and report what 
.they faw; our Lord certainly wanted not their 
I-Ielp. But why were the Angels impolitic ~ 

• 

" l'irfi Edit. P·4-7. Third Edir. P.38. 
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~vere they to govern thernfelves by the Politics of 
the ChiefPriefis, and follow their }\1eafures ? Had 
God, or the Angels by his Direction appointed 
the Watch to be Witneffes of the RefurreCtion, 
and they had been feared away b~fore the 
Time, the Objection would have laid: But 
how was God bound to give this Evidence to 
the Guards? Was it becauie the Chief Priefts 

• 

had fet the Watch? But what Right had they 
to prefcribe to God, who i110uld be Eye-Wit':" 
ne!fesofhis Son's Refurrection? The fetting of the 
Vif atch and what followed was fufficient to 
convince the le·ws, that JeJits, according to his 
own Prophecy, was three Days in the Heart of 
the Earth, and then rcleafed. This Evidence 
rofe providentially out of their own Contrivance, 
to watch the Body; but their Contrivance laid 
no Obligation on God, nor could it haften or 
retard the Refnrrection, or have any Effect on 
the Manner of it. We find in the Gofpel, that 
very particular Care was taken by our Lord, to 
:1ppoint chofen V,fitne11es of the RefurreCtion. 
To them he 111ewed himfelf alive, after the 
RefurreCtion; to them were given Powers from 
on high to coni1rm this Evidence; but where 
does the Conjidcrer read, that it was referred to 
the High Priefis, or that they h~d any Right to 
appoint Witneffes in this Cafe? If they had no 
Right to appoint them, no Injury was done in 
not admitting them. And yet after all, though 
the CO;!/idercrcr thinks the Guards did not fee 
enough, they faw fo much as to make their Re
POl:t of great Weight, had the.re not been an 

N 2 1ncor, 
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incorrigible Obftinacy in the yc·wijh Rulers; 
enough to awaken their Attention, and to call 
to their Remembrance the Sign of Jonas~ which 
was to be given them; enough to' raife 
ferious Reflections upon all the Miracles of Je
fits~ of which they bad themfelves b~en Eye
Witne1fes. , 

III. 
We come now to confider the Inconfifl:ences, 

which the C071Jiderer charges upon the Evange
lifts in the Account they give of the Circum
frances of the RefurreCtion. One would ima ~ 
gine this Gentleman had never rc~d any Piece of 
Riftory reported by different Writers; or any 
crr)'ol, whofe FaG:s are proved by many Wit.., 
neffes; otherwife he would not have objeCted to 
the Relations of the Evangclifls, merely becaufe 
lome mention Circnmftances omitted by others, 
though all agree in the principal FaCts to be 
proved; apd all the Circumftances, though all 
not ment~oned by each Writer, are per
fectly confifient. For this is the Cafe of aU 
Hi{lorians, who treat of the fame FaCts; and 
1 am perfuaded, that, had the Gofpel Accounts 
with all their Varieties related to any Matter of 
civil Hillory, and been publifbed under the 
Name of any Greciall or Raman Hifiorians, 
thefe difrerent Relations, infic:ld of being 
thought Miltter of ObjeCtiClll, would have been 
confidered as confirming and efiablifhing each 
the other. Such Difierences among Reporters 
pf the fame Fact, will always be found from 
~h~ very Nature of Things. For all FaCts be.,. 

• mg 
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ing attended with many Circumfrallces, and aU 
of them nct of equal Importmcc> HiftoriansJ 

according to their different Judgments, cho01e 
to report fome more, fome fewer of thofe Cir
cumfrances. This> I fay, muil be the com
mOIl Cafe, where Hiitol'ians write without Re
gard to each other; but it muD: neceiTarily be 
fo, where a later Hifiorian publiDJes an Ac
count on Purpofe to fupply the DefeCts or 0-
millions of thofe before him; for then his very 
Defign is to add filCh Things or Circumftances, 
as the others had either totally neglected or im
perfectly related. 

The Four Gofpels were not pubIi{}led at the 
fame Time, nor can the precife Date of the 
Publication of each of them be afcertained. 
St. Matthew by the general Confent of Anti
quity is taken to be firft, and to have been pub
li{hed not many Years after our Saviour's Cru
cifixion. St. Mark and St. Luke came next in 
Order. After all> and long after all came St. 
John's Gofpel, publiili'd in an extreme old Age, 
and not above a Year before his Death. His 
Intention was, as all Antiquity bears Witnefs. 
to compleat the Hiflory of Oeir SJ.viour, by ad
ding what the other Evacgelifis had omitted, 
and enlarging what they h~d concifely related. 

This being the State of the Hiflory, as con
tained in the Four Gofpels; the true Way of 
examining it is, to confider the Accounts given 
by the three firft Evangelifls feparately (as be
ing the Accounts which lay before St. jOh1z, 
when he wrote his Gofpel) and then to com-

pare 
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pare them with St. John. By which means' 
we !hall fee, what he left as he found it, and 
as wanting no Addition or Explanation; and 
alfo what Additions or Explanations he thought 
proper to infert; and fo be able to judge upon the 
whole, whether theHiftorybe confiftent with itfelf. 

In order 

St. Matt. Chap. xxviii. St. Mark, Chap. xvi. 
I. In the End of the 1. And when the Sab-

Sabbath, as it began to bath was pafl, Mary 
dawn towards the jirfl Magdalene, and Mary the 
Day of the Week, came Mother of lames and Sa
Mary Magdalme, and the lome, had brought Spices 
other Mar)', to fee the that they might come, at1d 
Sepulchre. (1noint him. 

2. And behold there 2. And 'very early i;z 
'was a great Earthquake; . the Morning the jirfl Dt'-Y 
for the Angel of the Lord of the Week, thf)' came 
defcended from Hea·vCJ1, to the Sepulchre, at the 
and came and rolled back rijing of the Sun. 
the Stone from the Door, 3. And they [aid among 
and [at upon it. tbeJJ~{elves, r17bo /hall roll 

3. Hi.rCotmtenance'lvas us away the Stoile from 
like Lightening, and his the Door of the Sepul
Raiment'lvhite as Sno'W. chre? 

4. And for fear of him + And u,heiz the] 
the Keepers didjhake, and looked, they [aw that the 
became as dead Mm. Stone was rolled av:)a)" 

5. And tbe Angel aJZ- for it was 'velyg,'eat, 
fwered aild jaid Ullto the 5. ANd cJJtl'ing i1lto the 
Women, Ft'ar 110t )'e, for Sepulchre, tbey Jaw a 
J know that )'e Jeek JeJus, )'ou/zg Jvlcm fitting 01Z the 
v')hich was crucified, right Side, clothed in a 

6. He is not here: For long <u.:hite Garmmt, and 
he is 1'if:n tIS he filid: they were {!ifrigb~cd . 

• 
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1n order to give the Reader the Light, whIch 

1 think will arife from this Method, I 'willlay 
before him the Accoun t of the three Evange
lifts of what paired at the Sepuchre; and then 
confider what the Difference between them is ; 
and. lamy compare them with St. John's Ac
count, and confider how the Difference will 
then ftand, upon the Foot of the Additions or 
Explications given by him. 

• 

St. Luke, Chap. xxiv. 
I •. Now upon the firft 

Day of the Week, very 
early in the Morning, they 
came U11to the Sepulchre, 

'. bringing the Spices, which 
they had prepared, and 
certain others with them. 

2. And they found the 
Stolle rolled away from 
the Sepulchre. 

3. .And they entered 
in, and found not the 
Body of th( Lord Jefus. 

4. .And it came to pafs 
as thcy were mucb per
plexed thereabout, behold 
two Mm .f! ood by Ihetll 
in jhining Garments. 

5 . .And as they were 
afraid, and bowed down 
their Faces to the Earth., 
they laid unto them, Why 
(eek ye the Lh;ing among 
Ihe Dead? 

" • 
, , 

• 

, 

, 
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St. Matt. Chap. xxviii . 

Come Jee the Place where 
the Lord lay . 

7. And go quick, and 
tell his Difciples, tbat he 
is rifm from the Dead; 
and behold he goeth before 
you into Galilee, t/:Jere 
/hall ye fee him; 10, I have 
told 1'ott. 
• • 

8. J1nd they depcwted 
quick{y from the Sepul
chre, wilb Fear flndgreat 
JC)', and did rtm to briJlg 
his Difciples !-Vo'rd. 

9 . ./1:Jd as they wmt to 
tel! his Difciples, behold, 
J,1us met them, faying, 
AI! Hai!; arId they L'ame 
(wd held him by the Feet, 
and wodhipped him. 

10. :thm laid 'JeJu,r 
unto them, Be 110t afraid: 
go tel/my Brethren, that 
they go into Galilee, and 
'hert jball tbe} fee me. 

• 

, 

• • 

St. Mark; Chap. xvi. 

6. And he faith unto 
them, Be not affrighted: 
ye feek :fefus of Nazareth, 
which was crucified; he 
is not here; behold the 
Place where they laid 
him. 

7. But go your fYa)', 
tel! his Difciples aifd Pe
ter, that he goeth before 
Y0lt into Galilee: 'lDere 
flall ye Jee him as he fetid 
unto you. 

8.AiJd thel' went' out • 
quickly, (md }ied from 
the Sepulchre: 1~or they 
trembled and were amaz
ed.' Neither faid the)' any 
thiilg to mlY .lvlaJz: 1"01' 
they were afraid. 

9. Now whetz Jtfr-tS 
was riJen early the j11ft 
Day of the Week, he ap
pearedfirft to Mar,), 2klag
ddme, out of whom he 
had ci7Jf fi·ven Devils. 

10. And jhe went and 
told them tbat bad bem 
'with him, as they mounz-

, ed and wept. . 

-

I I. And they, whe1z 
they bad heard that be 
u'as alive, and had been 
[em of her, believed not. 

St. 
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St. Luke, Chap. xxiv. 

6. He is not here, but 
is ~'ifen: Remember how 
he JPake unto you, when 
he was yet in Galilee, 

7. Saying, rhe Son of 
Mmt mufl be delivered in
to the Hands of fil1fUI 
_Men, and be crucified, 
and the third Day rife 

• agam. 
8. And they remember

ed his Words, 
9. And returned from 

the Sepulchre, ana told all 
theft things to the Eleven; 
aJld all the rejf. 

10. It was lVIary Mag
dalene and Jomma, and 
,iliar} the Mother of 
.'lames, and other IVo7JJr.'n 
that were with them, 
-:uhich told theft things 
/!J1to the Apoflles. 

I I. And their Words 
f,:eJJ1ed to thCJJi as idle , 

crall's, and t/lf)' belie·ved 
them "ot. 

12. 'I'hen aroft Peter, 
mId rml unto the Sepul
(/.>;-e, and fl 0 oping down, 
be beheld the Limn Cloths 
laid by themftlves, and 
deptwted, wondering in 
himftlf at that which 'was 
COJJle to paft. 

o 

, 

• 

, 

, 
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You fee St. Matthew is the only one,- who 

mentions the Earthquake, and the Angels de
tcending to roll away the Stone. As the reft fay 
nothing of it, it is very abiilrd to fay, as the C01Z-

Jidr:rer does, that they contradiCt ic. I {hall 
only therefore obierve upon this Part, that our 
EJlglijh Tranflation is not exact:; for after re
lating the coming of the Women to the Se
pulchre, it follows, and behold there was a great 
Earthquake, &c. which may lead the Reader 
to imagine, that the Earthquake happened, 
whilft the Women were at the Sepulchre; 
which it did not. St. Matthe·w was to acconnt 
for the Womens finding the Stone rolled, and 
therefore inferts what happened juft before their 
coming; and his \Vords i110uld be render'd, 
and behold there had been all Earthquake, &c. 

If you compare thefe three Evangeliils toge
ther in other RefpeCts, the Difference between 
them will lye in theie Particulars. 

I. St .. Mark and St. Luke fl.Y, the Women came 
early to the Sepulchre, bringing Spices to anoint 
the Body; St. Matthew fays they came early 
to the Sepulchre, but fays nothing of their 
bringing Spices. 

2. St. Matthew flyS, the two Marys came 
to the Sepulchre; St.]vfark, the two Marys and 
Salome; St. Luke iays, the v\romcn who came 
fi-om Galilee wirh him, and he tells us, if 11. 

that they were the two lV1arys, JoaJlna, and 
other Women with them. 

3. The 

• 
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3. The three Evangelifis agree that the Wo

:men faw a Vifion; St. Matthew fays, an Angel; 
St. Mark, a young Man; St. Luke, t'Zvo Men, 
whom y 23. he calls two Angels. -

4. St. Matthew and St. Mark agree in the 
Meifage fent by the Angels to the Difciples, that 
he would go before them into Galilee., St. 
Luke does 110t men~ion this Meffage exprefsly, 
but that the Angels remind the Women of 
what JifttS had faid, being with them in Galilee, 
of his Death and RefurreClion. 

Thefe Differenc~s cannot be accounted for by 
any Thing added in the Gafpe! of St. John; and 
tberefore I 111<111 pol1pone the Conilderatioll
of them, for the Sake of purfuing the View -
before me. 

The next and moft material Difference occurs 
in the Account given of our Lord's appearing to 
Air!!)' JvJagda/ent!. St. Matthc-w iays, that as the -
vVomen went from the Sepulchre to carry the 
lVleffage to the Difciples, J~fi/s md thellJ, and 
gave them another IVleffage to the Difciplcs. St. 
lvlark, after concluding the Account of v,,'hat 
pafi~d at the Sepulchre L1YS, N07.tJ 7.vhm .J,/i{s 
'Z,A1S riJflz early tbe/llft Dtl)' qf the If/{:c'i~, Ix f7/J
/f.:rcd jiljl to Mary Magda/tl1L'. He does not 
mention this as Part of what happened at the 
Sepulchre, but as a new and diftincr Account of 
itfelf. St. Luke gives no Account of our Lord's 
appearing to Jo.-1m)'. 

Thefe Accounts confidered together, the Cafe 
wjll ftal1d thus. Stop at St. Mattbe·w's Account 

o 2 of 
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of what paffed at the Sepulchre, to the Wo .... 
mens going with the Angels Meifage to' the 
Difciples, which ends with iT 8. and take St. 
Mark's Account without tacking to it the fepa
rate Relation of the Appearance to Aimy Afag
dalene, (which is indeed no Part of the Account 
as given by St. }l.;Im-/: of what happened at the 
Sepulchre) and then the three Accounts are 
(excepting the. fmall Variations before men
tion'd, and hereafter to be accounted for) per
fectly confiftent. 

The Difficulty then remaining, is to account 
for St. Luke's £tying nothing of this Appearance; 
for St. Mark's fpeaking of it as difiinB: from 
what happened at the Sepulchre; for St. Mat
thew's placing it before he had accounted for 
the Delivery of the firfi Meifage, and adding 
a fecond Meffige of like Import from Chrijl 
bimfelf. 

The Difficulty with refpcCt to St. Luke is not 
great; he has omitted the Appearance; for it came 
not within the CompaiS of what he propos'd to 
relate, as will appear prefently. Neither are St. 
Matthc·7.R) and St. Mark, who relate this Ap
pearance, at Variance. They agree in the Ap
pearance, agree that it was early on the firfi 
Day of the Week; St. Matthew fays, it was as 
they went to teli tbe Df/Cipies ; and fo it might 
be confifiently with St. Mark, for he has faid 
nothing to the contrary. Thus the Cafe would 
fiand, had we only the Hifiory as given by 
there three Evange1ifis. ' 

When 
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When St. John wrote his Gofpel, he had 
Reafon to enlarge the Account given of what 
paffed at the Sepulchre, for the fake of adding 
his own Tefiimony, who had been himfelf an 
Eye-Witnefs; which Tefl:imony the other 
Evan geli fl:s had omitted. Compare St. Johll 
and St. Luke together, and St. John plainly 
carries on the Account, 'where St. Luke left it. 
St. Luke relates how the Women went to the 
Sepulchre, faw Angels, receiv'd a Meffage to 
the Difciples; that they delivered the MeiTage, 
and that Peter upon hearing it went away to 
the Sepulchre, and found every Thing to an[wer 
the Relation. Now St. John went and was a 
Witnefs of thefe Things as well as Peter; he 
leaves therefore St. Luke's Account, (which was 
exaCt as to what happened before Peter went) 
as he found it; and carries it on by beginning 
with a clear and difiinCt Account of his own 
going with Peter to the Sepulchre. To intro
duce this Account he fays, The fiJjl Day of the 
Week cometh Mmy Magda/me ear[1', 7c1JCJz it 
was yet dark, unto the Sepulchre; and ft-'fth tbe 
Stone taken a-71?)a)' from tbe Sepulchre. 'rhm .Ill/? 
rUl112eth and cometh to Simon Peter, and fbe otbt'r 
Diftiple 'whom Je/us lo-ved,a &c_ He then gives 
an Account of what he and St. Pder obierved of 
the State of the Sepulchre. It appears at y IT. 

that Mary returned to the Sepulchre, and fi::lid 
there after him; that {be faw again a Yifion of 

a John xx. J, & ... 
Angels, 
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Angels, and faw 'JiftlS himfelf, who gave her 
a Metfage to deliver to the Difciples. 

Let us fee now how their Accounts will COf

re[pond together. 
I. It is manifef1: that Mary went twice to the 

Sepulchre. 
2. That St. 'Jolm gives no other Account of 

what patfed at her firfl: being there, except 
that {be found the Stone taken aw.lY fi'om the 
Sepulchre, and this only as introdudive to what 
he had to add further. 
. 3. That the Story of her firf1: going, and what 

related to it, ended at the Relation {1le made of 
what {be had feen, to Peter and John. 

4. That the Appearance of :Jrjits to her, and 
the Metfage given to her, was at her fecond be
ing at the Sepulchr.e. 

It comes out from thefe Lights given by St. 
Joh?z, 

1ft. That St. Luke's Account related only 
to what happened at lllary's firi1: going: to the 
Sepulchre; for it ends at St. Peter's [euiJlg out 
to view the Sepulchre, where St. John begins. 

zdly. Since St. Luke's Account agrees with 
St. Matthew's and St. Mark's, in relating what· 
paffed at the Sepulchre, it follows that their 
Accounts are Relations of what pafTed only at 
Mary's fidl: coming, i. e. St. Matthew's Ac
count to it 8, inclufive, and St. Mark's to 
y 8. inclufive. 

31y. St. John having informed us, th1t Chrifl 
appeared to Mary, and delivered his l\'ldfage to 

hel" 
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her at her fecond coming to the Sepulchre; it 
follows that what St. Mattherzv fays y. 9, 10. 

and St. Mark if. 9, 10, I I. happened at her 
fecond coming to the Sepulchre. 

Thus St. John'S additional Account has given 
us a clear Order of the whole TranfaEt:ion. 
And it appears that St. Luke confidered the 
Women merely as Meffengers of the News to 
the Difciples; and as foon as the Meffage was 
delivered, and the Difciples made acquainted 
\vith it, he profccutes their Story no further. 
St.lIdark in like l\lanl1cr, but adds the Ap
pearance to Mmy, as a difiinCt and feparate 
thing by itfelf. 

St. NIattbe·w has given :m Account of wl1at 
happened at the firil going to the Sepulchre; 
:md has aiic) mentioned the Appearance to 
]VIa!')" ."-,,hieh he has conne8::ed to the former 
Account as Part (and fa indeed it was) of the 
Lme Tranf1crion. Had he mentioned this 
Appe:1rancc, as St. lvlark has mentioned it, 
without making any Conneetion between the 
Appearance and the Story of the firfi: Vifit to 

, the Sepulchre, there had been no Difficulty in 
this Part of the Cafe. 

The Difficulty there now is, arifes from the 
lIvtmner in which St. IVfattbe·7.0 connects thefe 
t\VO Parts together; he fdyS~ that ':ftjits ap
peared to the VI/omen, as they l.£'cnt to. tell th~ 
Difhplcs; St. John's Account is, that he ap
pured to Mary after ihe had delivered the 
Mdfage (not to the Difcjples, but) to himfelf 

and 
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and Peter, and had returned a fecond Time to 
the Sepulchre. 

I believe there' are very few Hiil:ories in the 
World, where DifEcuities of this Sort, were 
they nicely enquired into, do not frequently oc
cur. Writers of Hiil:ory, to make one Thread 
of Story, lay hold of any Circmnfiances to 
make a Tranfition from one FaCt to another. 
A little Agreement of the Facts in Place or 
Time often ferves; and we read in or near the 
[nne Place, or about the fame Time fuch and 
{uch Things happened; in which ExaCt:nefs is 
not intended or expected. And had we no
thing eIfe to fay upon the pl:eient Difficulty, it 
would be fufficient with reaionable Men. 

But as this feeming Diiagreement has been 
fo firongly infiited on, I defire the Reader to 
confider the following Obfervations. 

I. St. ]l;Iattbe7.v's Account may very well 
confiil: with St. John's. St. Mattbew does n.ot 
fay, the Women had delivered no MeiEtge to 
the Diiciples, 1101' does St. y ofm fay they had 
delivered it to any but to himfelf and Peter. 
Confider then; the Women, who received 
the Meffilge from the Angel at their firil: going 
to the Sepulchre, could not deliver it to the Dif
cipies all at once; for it is not to be fuppofed that 
they were all together fo early in the Morning: 
For which Reafon the Women probably di
vided themfelves, and forne went to fome of 
the' Difciples, and {orne to others; and that 
Mary Magdalme, and whoever eIfe attended 

her :J 
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her; Went, in the Hrft Place, to Peter and yohn. 
to inform them, intending to go to others with 
like Notice., But when they found that Pe
ter and John went direCtly to the Sepulchre~ 
they did; as it was extremely natural for them 
to do, go after them; to fee the Sepulchre~ 
which they had left in Fear, but very defirous 
to view it again in Company of the Men, in
tending foon to return, and deliver the Mef
rage to the other Difciples. Upon this Cafe, 
it is evident, they returned to the Se ulchre 
before they had delivered their Me age, as 
they were required to do, to the Difciples; 
and St. Matthew might very well confider the 
Appearance of :lefts) as happening whilfl: they 
Were employed in carrying the firfl: Meffage. 
And this accounts likewife for Ollr Saviour's 
giving them a fecond Meffage, much to the 
fame Purpofe and Import as the firfi. 

2. There is no Reafon to think, that St. 
Matthew's Words are to be taken fo firiCtly, as 
to limit the Appearance of yefos to the Wo-

o men, to the very Moment in which the 
fed trom the Sepulchre, with the firfr eHage 
to the Difciples. . 

I. Becaufe there could not, from the firft 
going to the Sepulchre, to the End of the whole 
Account, including the Appearance to Mary, 
be more than an Hour at moft employed; and 
FaCts, crouded fo clore together, are fcarcely 
eVer reported under different Dates. 

p 2. Becaufe .. • 
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. 2. Becaufe St. Matthe'·w, throwing the whoIIe 

. Tranfaruon into one continued Story; would 
naturally co'?fider no more than the general ·Or
.der in which Things happened, without di:... 
i1:inguiiliing the {hort Time> which the whole 
took up, into different Periods. .. 

3. Becauie the Language, ufed by St. Mat
thew, does really import 110 more than the 
general Order in which things happened: He 
fays, ~; E7rOgEuc0o d-;raf')-'EiAcu, as tbq 'u.xre goillg 
to tell. You have, at ver. 1 I. the very .fame 
way of fpeaking, 'Z;Tt;gwop..~!<:y:) aJT~V. It is the 
very f~t1ne Note of Time j for he fpeaks of the 
Women's going with the Meffage, and lays, 
N07£J when they (the Women) u'ere going, be
hold the Watch came into the Cit)" tll1djhewed 
the Chir;/ Pritjts all the 'I'hings that were done. 
Can anyone fuppofe, that the Evongelij/ means 
more, than that the Watch went to the City 
about the tame Time that the Women went 
to the Diiciples? Or if it could pollibly appear, 
that the Watch were really a uarter of all 

Hour fooner or later than the Women; would 
this, in the Opinion of any Man Jiving, im
peach the Credit of the Hiitorian? If any Per
fan defires more Inibnces of theie Tmnfitions, 
they occur frequently in St. M1tthe'ZfJ, and· in 
<)ther Writers of the !vt'W'I'tjlallJmt. 
. As to the Order in which we h,lve pla,ce(i 
the Tranfadions at the Sepulchre, by Comp,l
riron of the four Evangel/lts together; it is con
firmed and eftabli1hed, beyond all Doubt, by 

the 
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die AtCOll11t which the t\'i.'O"· Difciples e-oind-.. , b -I:;> 

to,iE1iifllflltS, give eur Savionr .. This? fay they;· 
f-s :fhe ~,=Jird Day fince the Ct"u~ifiXi0n ; jea, and 
1er'tdin If/omen a!lo :qf 071'" COJJlpmry ~Jlade us. a:;" 
!foilijhed, .. 'wbicb '[('fre ear!,' at tbe Sepulcbre; and; 
w'hei:tb~}' .found flof" bis Bod)', they came, .lay.!. 
i12g;;"tliat ?be)' bad jeel? a ''1jioJZ qj Angels, 'which 
.laid, rth'at" be 'le'rlS ali'1}('. And certain of tbf11i 
that)'i.oere with ltS, ,,<cmt to the Sepulchre, and 
jouhd it e"Vf1l jo as the JPomm had .laid; but 
bill! t/.7('), jin.£) ?lot a. Compare this with St. 
L1(1l(j'~~ own Account, and St. John's, as far as 
iCrelates to what himfelf and Peter did at the 

• • 

SepiIlchre, and you will find the Facts report-
ed . iil the [arne Order. Thefe two Dife-iDles 

'" . 
left 'Yerz!/;,/t-m as foon as Pdt'!" ,md .70b71 had 
made their Report, and before l'vImy Magd{!lent 
had reported the Appearance of Cbr(fi to her, 
or had delivered his Meftlge to the Difciples: 
Which prove~, that the Account, as it Hands 
in St. Mattbf"c£-', including the Appearance to 

Mary lVlogdall'll{" was not to!d to the Difciples 
at 'once, but l11u"it be accounted fix in the man
ner above-mentioned. Otherwife thefe tvlO 
Difciples mull have knO\vn of the Appearance 
of Chrijl, as well as of the other Circumfiances 
prior to it, which they 10 punCtually relate. . 

You fee here plainly, tlut the two Difciples, 
fpeaking of the firfi: Vifit the Women made to· 
the Sepulchre, {hy, they jound 110/ his Body; and 

~ Luke Nxiv" :21, f.:;"," , 

P 2-
" 

thence: • , 
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thence the Conji4er~r .infers, they never' faw 
him; exprefsly contrary to the Account 
given by St. :John~ of tp~k (e~ond. Vifit to the 
Sepulchre. And, for want 9f 9bferving the 
Series Qf the Story, he gpes on 1:l1iftakipg and 
(:onfoundipg the Cir~umftapces2 wh.ich belong tQ 
the firft aIld the fecond Vifit to the Sepulchre ~ 
and triumphs in difcovering ContradiCtiops i~ 
the Evangelifls; whereas, in Trutb" the only 
thing he bas difcovered is, th;:tt he does not un.,. 
derftand them • 

• 

In flating thus the Series and Order of what 
patTed at the Sepukhre~ tpere is one Pifficulty 
only tp be accouflted for, viz. St, John (peaks. 
of the Appearance of yefos to Mary Magdalene 
only; St. Matthew fpeaks of it as made to mor~ 
than one; and St. Nark fays, that eye/lis ap~ 
peared fiifl to M(lry Magdalene, which may b~ 
~hought not to agree with St. Matthew's Ac-: 
count b. 

• • 

Now though St. 'jr;hn fpeaks ollly of .iWa~ 
ry lYIagdalene, £he being the principal Per.,. 
{on; and it being. not at all neceffary to his 
purpofe to menti9n ~l1ore (for a Meifagc deli"1 
vered by her, accounts as well for his going to. 
the Sepulchre~ as if it had been delivered by 
twcnty.l) yet if you ~onfider what Mary -Mag-,: 
dalme fays herfelf, it wiU appear, that the was 
not alone. }-{er Words are, they bave taken thf 
Lord out qf the Sepulc1?re, (l71d IF $ know n.o~ 

• 

! Rtjio:rtlt. Co'!fid~ Fi~ft ~d. p. 50~ Thirc,! Ed. p. 34. 
'U!/,)f:r. (} 
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IfJ)here theJ have laid him. WE imports that 
file- had others with her at delivering this Mel:' 
tage; and, if the had, it cannot be fuppofed A 

that they left her to go alone to the Sepulchre» 
when (he followed peter and John; or pcr
fllitted her to flay behind them alone at the 
Sepulchre. Confequently the Appearance was 
to M{lry Magdalene when others were with her, 
though ihe only is meptjoped by St. Jobn 
Plfoughout his AccouPt~ .-

As to St. Mark, -he fays~ y ~(us appeared Jitjl 
to Mary Mtlgdaletze. lIis Meaning is, that the 
fttft Appearance he wa.de was to her; but that 
it was to hlr 01J1y, he does not fay. And it is 
manifeft, that the Word firjl ('liTe~TOV) relates 
to the Order of Appearances; for it follows, 
ver. 12. after that he appeared in another 
Form to two Qf them, and, ver. 14. qfterwfl1"d 
he appeared unto the Eleven. The firft Ap
pearance then was certainly to Mary Mngda
fme; but whether to her alone, depends upon 
~ car{!ful Comparifon of the E<"Jongdijls toge
~her. And, upon the whole, I think the L-\C

count here given feems to me to be the mo;l 
probable; which I would be undedtood to 1;"y> 
,vjthout Prejudice to other Interpretatiuns:> 
which many worthy ~md learn~d Writers have 

. followed. 
But let us now look back to the Variations 

between the three firit Eh:auglijls) which we 
fa{[~d Qv~r before. 

!, The 
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I. The firll is~ that St. Mark and St. Lltk~ 
:fay, the Women came early to the Sepulchre 
bringing Spices; St. Matthew £lyS nothing. of 
their bringing Spices. . 

It gives Light to any Piece' of Hil1:ory, to 
{hew the Motives of the principal Actions re
corded. But where the Fad itfelf is the only 
material thing, iilCh Circumftances may, or 
may not be added, as the Hiftorian pleafes_. In 
the prefent Cafe the Fact itfe1f, that the Womm 
were early at the Sepu/cbre, faw the Stone· rol
led a1.vay, and the .. i3ody not there~are the :onlj 
material things in the Narration. And whe
ther they came early to the Sepulchre, for 6ne 
Reafon or for another, is of littleConfequcnce; 
and is in the Difcretion of the Writer to add 
or omit the Reafon as he plea[es, without Pre
judice to the Hillory, which depends on the 
Truth of the FaCt only. St. Matthew has filid 
nothing to intimate, that they did not bring 
Spices, nor has he affigned any other Reafon 
for their coming; and, tbe COl!jiderer excepted, 
I believe no Man can difcern any Contrariety 
in the Accotlnts. 

2. The fecond is, that St. Mattheu' fays, the 
two Jl.1(zrys came to the Sepulchre; St. Mark, 
the two Marys and Salome; St. Luke, the 
Women \v ho came from Galilee, and he rec
kons, vcr. I I. the two Marys, JoanlZa, and o-
ther If/omen witb them. , 

The three Evangelijls agree in naming the 
two l'vIp,r)'s as the principal Perfon~ concerned; 
~ fame 

, 
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[orne of them mention others as' being in then
Company. And this is a Variation, which,. I 
believe, happens in every Part of Story reported 
by different Writers, and is no Diicredit to any. 
Suppofe that three News-writers fhould give 
an Account. of opening a SeHions of Parliament . 
_, The firfl: {hould fay, "The King, attended 
" by the Prince, came to Parliament. " The 
Second, (' The King, attended by the Prince 
" and the Duke. " . • The Third, " The King, 
cc attended by the Prince, the Duke, and the 
" principal Officers of State:" Would any 
Man living imagine he faw ContradiCtions in 
thefe Accounts? Why then is the Gofpel fuf,.. 
peered in a Cafe, where no other Hifl:ory in the 
W orId would be {ufpeCted? 

3. The fame Anfwer may be applied to the 
third Variation, as far as it relates to the N um
ber of Angels {een. The mentioning one was 
iufficient to anfwer all the purpofes of the Hi
fiory; and he who fays there were two, does 
not contradiCt him who mentions one, unlefs he 
has faid, there was but one, which none of the 
Evangeli(ls has laid. 

The C01!/iderer thinks there is no FlarmollY a
mong the Evallgdijls, becau[c fome fpeak of the 
Women feeing A1Ige/s, others call them Mm. 
He might have faid. St. Luke contradiCts him
felf; for he calls them both 1I1L'l1 and Angels .. 
in difi~rent P~lrts of: hi.; Relation. The Truth 

• 

is, the Angels arc i(~metimes called lYlen, be-
caufe they appeared in the Form of IVIeIl; for 

the 
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the fame Reafoll that Abraham called the Ail ... 
gels Men~ who appeared to him on the Plains 
of Mamre. 

4. St. Matthew and St. Mark agree in the 
Meifage fent by the Angels to the Difciples~ 
that he would go bifore them into Gaft'lee. St. 
Luke has not expretsly mentioned the Mef
fage, but has faid nothing inconfifient with it. 
The Angels tell the Women, .l-Ic is ?lot 
here; he is riJhz.; remcmber how he fpake unto 
)'OU ,exactly agreeable to St. Matthew's 
Account: He is ?lot here; he is riftn, as he 
.laid. As foon as the Women had received this 
Information from the Angels, he f.'1ys they went 
and told the Difciples; and fo fays St. Matthew. 
The Meffage then, as delivered by the Angels j 

and whatever eIfe happened at the Sepulchre at 
the firft Vifit made by the Women, ftapds clear 
of all Difficulties. 

But it may be proper here to take Notice of 
thefecond Meifage given by our Saviour him
felf, and mentioned by St. Matthew and St. 
John. St. Matthew gives the fccond Meffage 
in the fame Words with the firft: 'Tell my Bre-
thren, that they go into Galilee, and there }hall 
they fee me. St. John fays, tell them, I qJcend 
ttnto my Father and your Father, and to my God 
tl1Zd your God. It is very probable, . that the 
Words in St. Matthew, and thofe in St. John; 
are Parts of the fame Meffage; and St. John, 
finding the firfi Part reported by the Evange
liJIs before him, left it as he found it, adding 

. only 
~ 

• 
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oniy the fecond Part; As the firfi Menage im
ported no more, than that they lhould fe.e him 
again, before he left them; and plainly intimat
ted, that the Time was come to take leave of 
them (otherwife what Occafion was there to 
appoint this Meeting merely to fee him, if he 
was to continue with them?) This being, I fay, 
the Cafe, the other Evange/tfls mention the firf!: 
Part of the Meffitge as including the whole; 
St. Jobn adds the latter Part, to explain and af ... 
certain the Meaning. The whole Meffage then 
will Hand thus: " Go, tell my Difciples to go 
" into Galilee; there they {hall fee me before 
" I leave this Vvodd, and a[cend to my Fa
" ther and your Father, &c." Is not this IVlef
fage all of a piece? Does not one Part imply 
and infer the other? If the C01lIfZlerer C.1n think 
otherwife, he has a greater Ta'Ient (and indeed 
I think he bas) of raif,ing ContradiCtions, than 
any Philo{opher, either moral or immoral, ever 
had before him. 

The Cor!fidcrer has farther Difficulties {HIl. 
By St. Luke, he fays, it ap/Jears, that the kIm 
were at tbe Sepulcbre after the Angels 'were gone; 
but by St. John, tbat tbey were there before the 
Angels came. Tbert;fore either the Men did not 

jt:e the Angels, or the ff/it1Z~!les do not agree ill 
their Evidence about it b. What a. Work is 
here about nothing! Who told him the Men 
did fee the Angels? It is manifefi they did not. 

b FirIt Edir. p. 5' I, 5' 2. Third Edic. p. 41. 
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The fidl: Appearance of Angels was before 
Peter and John carne; the fecond was after 
they were gone. But the Cor!fiderer· wants a 

. Reafon to be given, why the Angels withdrc(w, 
as he expreifes it, upon the Mens coming a? He 
may as well enquire, why they are withdrawn 
now. If God thought proper to inform the 
Women of the Refurrection, by an Appearance 
of Angels, and not the Men, he had his Rea
fons, and wife ones doubtlefs, though the C01Z-

flderer cannot fee them. 
But we have not yet done: St. Matthew re

ports that Mary held Jefus by thc Feet, and wor-
flipped him i St. John, that Jtjits faid to her: 
.:rouch me 110t. Here the Co)?Jiderer is puzzled 
again; but what offends him, I cannot imagine. 
If Mary had not laid hold of J~Jus's Feet, he 
could have had no Occafion to fay, 'Touch me 
not. Thefe Words therefore in St. John fup
pofe the Cafe to have been as reprefented by 
St. Matthew; and yet the COJ!fiderer cannot, or 
will not fee it. 

From the "Vords:> :Touch me not; for I am 
not yet qJcended to my Father; a Sufpicion had 
been raifed by Woo!Jlon, that Chriji's Body was 
not a real tangible Body; and the Author of 
the 'I'ryal had expofed and confll ted fo weak 
and groundlefs a Suggefiion. " It could not, 
cc as he had proved, be inferred fi'om the 
" Words, :rouch me not: for thoufands fay it 

~ Firfr Edi·t. p. 51,)2. Third Edit. p. 41. 
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~, every Day, without giving the leafi [ufpicioJil, 
" that their Bodies are not capable of being 
~, touched: nor from the Words I am not yet 
'c. aftended to my Father, for tho' there is a 
"Difficulty in thefe Words, there is no 
"difficulty in feeing that they have no 
" Relation to Cbr/fi's Body, for of his Body 
" nothing is faid a." And what fays the Co,yi
derer? why !/ tbe Words, touch me not (fays 
he) did not jignifj, touch not my body, what 
did they jigl1iJj b? The Author of the 'I'r),a!7 
you fee, had faid that thefe Words, I am not 
.tljcendd to my Father, had no Relation to 
Chr~/1' s Body, and the C01ijiderer reprefents hin'! 
as faying, that the Words toucb me ?lot had no 
Relation to it. This is the Conjiderer's Method 
of anfwering Books; becau[e he finds it difficult 
to anfwer what the Author has faid, he is 
refolved to confute what he has not faid. 

The next Appearance of Chrijl was on the 
Day of the Re1urrection, to two Difcip]es in 
their Road to Emmaus. St. Mark has juft 
mention'd this Story c. But we are indebted to 
St. Luke for the particulars of it d. One of 
the two, St. Luke tells us, was Cleophas; and 
the other, if we may believe the COlljiderer, was 
Simon Peter. Who it really was, is of little 
Importance in itfelf; that it was not Simon 
Pder, whatever he thinks of the Matter, is 
mon: evident. Had Peter been prefent, it is 

. 

" Tryal p. 66. b Firft 
p. 42. ~ Chap. xvi. 12.. 
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Edit. p, 53. Third Edit. 
d Chap. xxiv. 13, &c. 
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Dot lil<ely that an inferior Difciple would have 
been the principal SpokefmaD; efpecially whell 
a Part of the Converfation turned upon Peter 
himfelf. It is the lees likely, becaufe St. Peter 
was probably then at Jerz~/s!e1Jl, where the fame 
Evangelifr informs us the Eleven were gathereq 
together c. But to put the IVhtter out of all 
Doubt, when the two Difcirles returned from 
Emmaus to the Apofiles ;It <]erz(jaJem, they 
found them difcourfing ah,·Jt an Appearance of 
Chrijl to Simoil Pd,T ; . 'Toe Lord is riJhz indeed, 
and hatb appeared te Simcn f. I ddire to know, 
what Appearance the Evan~elifl: means here? 
Is it that to the two Difciples in the RO:ld to 
Emmaus? Impofllble. Thefe Difciples had not 
yet made their Report; and it will be too much 
for the COlljiderer to fay, that the ~levell knew 
it by Infpimtion. 

If the Re:lder is defirous to know how the 
C07!fiderer came by this Notion, I think I can 
inform him. It is founded, if I mitlake not, 
upon this very Pdifagc, tbe L?rd is r~/hi, and 
hatb appeared t1 Simon, which proves the direCt 
contrary. Had the COl?fidtrer argued that Mops 
wrote the Pentateuch, therefore Simon Peter 
was the Co:npanion of C/ccjJ/Jm, it would have 
been much more cxcufable; becau[e though it 
would not h;wc proved his Conclufion to be 
true, it would not, as this Text docs, prove it 
to be i2Jfe. The COJ!f;~!c'rcr fuppofcs that to be 
:1. Report of the two Difciples to the Eleven, 

c Ibid. y, =+ f T1.· 1 • 
.lUlc., y, 3+. 
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which was in FaCt a Report of the Eleven 
to them, viz. that the Lord was rfpn and had 
appeared to Simon. Infenilble of this Blunder, 
evident as it is, he goes on, and raifes this very 
wife RefleCtion upon it, that it ./eems as ff it 
did not appear to be the Lord to C!eophas, but to 
Simon only g; an Inference impertinent enough, 
had his ConfiruCtion of the Paffage been right; 
but what can be [aid of it, when the Con
ftruCtion is fo maniiefily wrong? 

His Remarks upon the Story itfelf are jufi as 
groundlefs, as thole upon the Perfons of the two ,-
Difciples. He is, I fuppo[e, offended at it, 
becau[e there appears to be lomething miraculous 
in it. Miracles he trents every where <!s abilll"d 
and impoffible, and teems to think: that God 
has no more Authority ill his own Creation 
than he and I have. St. Mark fays, our Saviour 
Clppenred to the two Difciples in another Form; 
St. Luke, that their Eyes <[oere boldm; and this 
the C01ifiderer places to the Account of Contra
diCtions; "one Evangelift making the Cau[e to 
'. be in the ObjeCt, and the other in the Eyes" h. 

It is firange the Gentleman will not underftand 
common Language. Who does not fee that the 
Evangelifts meant to exprefs the felf [arne 
Thing? If Jefus appeared in, anotber Form, 
their E)'es of coude u'ere bo/dm, that they 
1110111d not know him: All that the Hifiorians 
mean to intimate is, that there was an Im-

S Firft Edit. p. ))" Third Edit. p. 44. h Flrft Edit. 
p. 55. Third ,gdit. p. 43, 4+ 
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pediment, which ptevented their knowing him. 
That this might happen either in a natural or 
ftlpernatural way, the Author of the ~ryal has 
i110wn, in a manner agreeable to Reafon and true 
Philofophy) and fuch as will correfpond exactly 
with the Expreffions of both Evangelifts. The 
COlyiderer has thought proper to take no Notice 
of This, or none that deferves any Anfwer. 

One ueftion however he has put in Regard 
to this Story, to which I !hall give him an An
fwer. The uemon is this; Can any good 
ReafolZ be gi'L'eJl) "-vhy Ytjits did not diJi'over billZ
ft!t to them ~Y the Way, and give tbem the JO)', 
, whichjitch DiJcovery 'would hrlve made i ? 

Now the Point difcu1Ted upon the Road was, 
whether it was not agreeble to Prophecy, that 
Chrijl (bould fuffer and rife again from the 
dead. Chrijl himfelf undertook to prove this 
Propofition at large, from the Scriptures of the 
old Teftament, and the Argument feemed to 
have its intended Effeet. Suppofe now he had 
firft made himfelf known) and then entered 
upon this Argument, what would have been 
the Confequence? Plainly this; the Surprize of 
feeing one from the dead, and the Authority of 
Chrijl reafoning from the Scriptures, muft have 
difiurb'd their Judgment, and made them 
perhaps fubmit to his Interpretation of the 
Prophecies, without confidering whether .iuft or 
not. The plain Reafon therefore, why the 
Difcovery was not made looner is, that he might 

; Firft Edir. p. 55. Third Edir. p. 4+ 
• conVInce 
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convince their Underftandings firfi, upon the 
Strength of Reafon and Argument, whili1: their 
lVlinds where yet free from any Impreilion. by 
the Event itfelf, and the irrefifiible Force of 
Chri/l's own Authority. This Reafon ought to 
have great weight with the COJljiderer, becaufe 
it is founded on a Maxim very much talked of, 
though very little obferved by the Gentlemen 
of his Stamp, that all Prejudice and Prepoffeffioa 
fhould be excluded in fearching after Truth. 

The Appearance of our Saviour at different 
Times, to the Women and to one or two of 
the Difciples detached from the refi, adds no 
unall weight to the general Evidence of the 
RefurreCtion. But the greatefi Point fingly 
confidered, is his {hewing himfeIf to the whole 
Body of Diiciples; eating, drinking, and con
verhng with them, and giving them an Op
portunity of being j~ltisfied of the Fact at leifurey 

by all proper Methods of Tryal, and by the 
Variety of Evidence that a matter of Fact is 
capable of. Such Appearances there are ieveraL 
The Credit of them frands upon the united 
Te1l:imony of all the New r~jla1lJeJlt Writers. 
The four Evangelifis, the Author of the ABs:§ 
and St. Paul are unanimous in the Point. And 
what has the Co'!Jiderer oppofed to Evidence 10 
full and firong? why he is puzzling himfelf 
and his Readers with fome Circumfiances of 
Time and Place, which he either does not, or 

, 

will not underfiand ; comparing the Concifenefs 
of one W fiter with the Copioufnefs of allother~ 
mifiaking one Appearance for another, and 

with 
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with his ufualDecency calling them IncoJy!llencies, 
Improbabilities, Aijitrdities, and ContradiClol1s k. 

Be his ObjeCtions what they will, the Im
portance of the SubjeCt demands, what the 
Writer has no Claim to, a ferious Anfwer. I {hall 
therefore compare the feveral Writers of the 
Gorpel together, ~.s to the manner of frating 
the Fact, and take Notice of the Conjiderer's 
~xceptions, as they fall in my Way. I would 
afk then, wherein do Matthew, Mark, and Luke 
differ as to the Point in QQeftion? Do they not 
agree one and all that Cbrifl !hewed himfelf to 
the Eleven AprdUes? This, I think, is granted. 
And do they not further agree with Regard to 
his Difcourfe, that it was in Sum and Sub
fiance the fame? This the COJ!ft:ierer does not 
deny. Where then lies the Difference? Why 
Matthew) it feems, d!/agj·ecs 'with Luke as to 
Time and Place; for Matthew jays it was at a 
Mountain in Galilee; whereas, according to 
Luke, it was at Jernfalem I. The COl'yiderer 
will excufc me, if I take no Notice of his 
pretended Difference of Time; the Matter of 
Pbce being once explained, the Time will 
rectify itfelf. 

It is allowed then, that the Place of Inter
view, according to St. Matthew, was in Ga
lilee; according to St. Luke, at Jertljalem. 
What then? 'Does St. Matthew £ly that he met 
his Difciples no where but in Galilee, or St. 

k Firft Edit. p. 70. Third Edit. p. 5. I Firft Edit. p. 59. 
Third Edi,. p. H. 
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Luke that he faw them only at J£rzyakm? 
Nothing like it. What hinders then, but 
that they might meet both in Galilee and 'Je:. 
rtiftdem? The Cor!fiderer thinks that, in the 
Senfe of thefe Writers, they met for the Jidl 
and lqft :time; but here again he concludes, as 
ufual, a great deal too faft, and outruns his 
Evidence. Does either of them declare that it 
Was the fidl: and laft Time? No. What Cir
cum fiance then is it, upon which the Cof!!iderer 
builds fo pofitive a Conclufion? Why it is 
this; neither of thefe Writers mentions more 
than one Interview with Chrijl and his Apo
flIes, therefore in their Benfe of the Matter, 
there could be but one. Is this the Logic; that 
is to prove Chrijl and his Apofiles to be Cheats 
and Impoftors? To flow Mankind the jlupid 
Nature q/ Bigotry, mzd to hold forth the accept
able Light q/ Truth? a Is it not amazing that a 
Man {bould fet up for a Difiurber of Religion, 
who is fo poorly provided with that natural 
Logic of common Senfe, which all Men are 
born with? 

Had the C07Zjiderer had the leaft Inclination 
to treat the Gofpe! with any Fairnefs j he could 
not have mifiak~n [0 egregioufly in this Part. 
Matthew and Luke, he obferves~ diJagree in 
rime and Place. Is it not a. natural Confe
quence that they fpeak of different Appearances? 
Doubtlefs it is. But inftead of making this 

- . 
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'Ufe of it, he, fuppofes them, without ,the leaR: 
Proof for it, to fpeak of one and the fame Ap
pearance, and to contradiCt one another in af-: 
figning different Times 'and Places. , 

But that there may not remain any Doubt 
or Obfcurity upon this Part of the Hiflory, it 
is proper to take notice of the Reafon why the 
Meffage fent from the Sepulchre, appointed the 
Difciples to go into Galilee to fee Jejus, though 
h~ notwithfianding appeared to them that very 
Night at :Jerlffalem. 

Our Bleffed Lord before his Crucifixion told 
llis Difciples, After that I am rije,z, I will go 
bifore you into Galilee b. This was the Evi
dence he promifed to give of his Refurrection ; 
and Galilee probably was chofen for the Place, 
becaufe he had fpent much Time, and had 
many Difciples there, who were to have this 
Evidence given them., This then was the pub
lic Appearance, of which our Lord had given 
Notice in his Life-time; whereas the Appear
ances at Jerzijalem wer:e not upon Notice given, 
and were to the eleven ApoiHes, and to fuch 
only as happened to be with them. 

The Angels therefore, and our Lord him
[elf in his firft Appearance, remind the Difci
pIes to go into Galilee, to receive the Evidence 
he had promifed to give them of his Refurre
Clion. There was no Occafion to mention his 
Intention to fee them that Night at yerzljaJe1J1, 
of which no Expectation had been given. 

-. ~ Matt. xxvi. 32. , - Mark xiv. 28. 
. " Now 
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, Now though the Appearance at yeru;aiem 
was to the Eleven only; yet the MefTage to 
ineet him in Galilee was to all his Difciples. 
St. Mark makes the Promife of this Appearance 
to concern the Women as well as the Men. 
The Words of the Angels to the Women are, 
there jball ye Jee him as he jaid unto you. This 
then was a public Meeting before an Affembly 
warned to be prefent; and here it was (as there 
is great Reafon to fuppofe) that our Lord ap
peared to above five hundred Brethren at once, 
according to the Relation made by St. Paul c. 

The intermediate Appearance to the Apoftles 
interfered not with this Appointment, which 
was obferved by the ApofHes, who went into 
Galilee to fee 'Jrjits there. This being the A p
pearance foretold, and the Evidence fpecially 
promifed, St. Mttthew palTes over all the other 
Appea-ranees, and reports this as the Completion 
of bur Lord's Prophecy, as the AfTurance given 
in his Life-time, repeated by the Angels, and 
by himfelf at the Sepulchre. He mentions the 
Eleven only as travelling into Galilee, in Obe
dience to the Command they received; but it 
is to be collected fiom his ihort Account, that , 
others were prefent and faw the Lord For 
he fays of the Elevell, When they jr17.v him they 
<wor:Jhipped him . and adds, but .lome doubted; 
who can' hardly be [uppofed to be any ofthofc, 

• • 
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who had feen him before at Jerr!lillel11, and up .. 
011 feeing him now worihipped him. ' 

But it may be proper to confider under one 
View the feveral Appearances of JeJUs, and the 
Order of them, as it may be cailed from the 
facred Hifrorians. 

I. The firfr, which was at or near, the Se
pulchre, to Mary Magdalene and other Women, 
has been accounted fot at large already. 

~. That to the two Difciples going to Em
maus was on the Day of the Refurrection" and 
is attended with no material Difficulty arifing 
from the Account as to Time or Place, or any 
other Circumfiances. The COl!fiderer has no 
Fault to find, but that there is fomething mi
raculous in the Circnmfiances of it. This too 
has been confidered, as far as was neceffary. 

3. The fame Day our Lord appeared to St. 
Peter, but whether before he converfed with the 
two Difciples or after, is not certain. It was 
not till after the two Difciples had left Jerzya
/em, and fet out for Emmaus; for it appears in 
the Account they give our Lord of what had 
come to their Knowledge, that they knew no
thing of any Appearance to Peter: And yet it 
was before thefe two Difciples returned 'to 
JerzijCzlem; for they found the Eleven dif:' 
courfing of this Appearance to Peter. It is 
doubtful therefore whether of the two lafi men
tioned ihould be placed firfr; b,ut they both 
happened on the Day of the RefurreCtion. 

4. The 
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~- 4. The next in order is the Appearance on 
the Evening of the fame Day unto the Eleven, 
mentioned by St. Mark, xvi. 14. and St. Luke, 
xxiv. 36. and St. ']Ol711, xx. 19. St. Luke and 
S~. 'John plaiply enough defcribe the Time of 
this Appearance; and that St. Mark means the 
[arne Appearance may be collected from our Savi.:. 
our upbraiding the Eleven. becazJe they believ
ed ?lot them wbich bad jem him after be <zoas 
rifen; which 1110ws that this was the firfi Time, 
he had appeared to them himfelf. 
. 5. The Appearance to the Eleven when 
:thomas was with them, 'John, xx. 26. which 
was eight Days after. . 

6. The Appearance to the fcventy Dilci
pIes at the Sea of'I'-i4erias, John, xxi. I. 

7. The Appearance in G(ziiiee mentioned ex
prefsly by St. lvlattbe7.CJ only, but referred to 
AC1s i. 4. 

8. The Appearance at ."ferz(folem before his 
Afcenfion, A8s, i. 6. It is -plain this Appearance 
was at 'Jerzijakm; for y. 4.' our Lord orders 
the ApoaIes to tarry at Jerz!/a!em; and that 
he met them juft before his Afcenfion is evi
dent, y. 12. for they returned to Jerlf/alcm, 
fl:om whence they had followed him to Mount 
Olivet, to be Witne:lTes of his Afcenfion. 

I omit the Relation of Appearances given by 
St. Paul, I Cor. IS, for his Account creates no 
Difficulty. 

The Time of the five firfl: Appearances is 
clear enough. The Sixth whicl~ is the Appear-

ance 
• 
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:;Ilce at the Sea of 'Tiberias, was before the 
Command given them, not to depart from 1e
rtifalem, for after that Command they could 
not have gone to the Sea of'I'iberias. The 
Seventh then was that wherein they received the 
Command to fray at 'Yerrij,'.zlem, and was the 
Appearance appointed in Galilee by our Lord in 
his Life Time, and by the Angels at the Se
pulchre. The Eighth was the lafr, and is right
ly placed as to the Order of Time and as to the 
Place.; for it followed the Injunction to Hay at 
yeruJalem, and was that wherein our T ,ord af
cended, which was the lail: Appearance to the 
Apofiles. 

Let us fee now whether by this Light, we 
can account for the Manner in which the Evan
gelifl:s relate thefe Appearances. If you rC:lc1 
J.Vfatthew by himfelf, you have an Account or 
one Appearance only. The fame may be Lid 
with Reipect to ,lvJark and Luke.; who both 
feem to fpeak of the fame Appearance, but ma
nifefrly a different one fi'om that of St. Matthew, 
which was in Galilee; whereas the other was at 

, 

yerufolem. How comes it now to pafs that 
thefe Evangelifls mention each of them but one 
Appearance, if there were indeed fo many more? 
The Truth is, that the Evangelifis did not 
write full Hiflories of our Saviour's Life, but 
ihort Annals or Commentaries; and fometimes 
contracted into one Difcourie or Narration, 
Things relating to the fame Matter, though 
fpoken or done at different Times. What St. 

JohJZ 
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yohn fays of his own Gofpel, Many other Signi 
did 'JeJilS in the Preflnce of his Dijciples, which 
are 110t written in this Book,d may be faid very 
fairly of the reft. The Words of St. John fol
low immediately after the Account he has given 
of the Appearances to the Difciples after the 
RefurreCtiop, and probably referred to the Opi
nion in his Gofpel of many other Appearances 
made to the Di.1ciples. 

Now though St. Mattbe·w reports only the 
Appearance in Galilee~ and St. Mark and St. 
Lulu fcern to report only that on the Day of the 
RefurreCtion at 'Jertijalem; yet St. Mark has 
given a plain Intimation of that in. Galilee, by 
the Melfage £i'om the Angels to the Difdples ; 
and St. 'John has reported and difl:ingui{hed 
three Appearances, and given Notice that there 
were others not written in his Book. 

St. Luke in the Ads of the Apofiles has TC

ferred to feveral Appearances, telling us, that 
Jefus Jbewcd himfeif alive after his PaJJir)1Z by 
many infallible Proq(s, beeng jcm ql them jor~'V 
Days,andJpeaking q/the Tbings pertaining to the 
Kingdom qf God. " You have here a condfe ge
neral Account of our Lord's appearing to his 
Difdples, and of the fut:jett l\1atter of his Dif
courfes to them at thofe Times, that he fpoke 
ql the Things pertaining to tbe Kingdom q/ God. 
After this general Account he mentions two. 
difiinCt Appearances, which were neceffary to 

~ John xx. 30. C Atrs i. ~. - , 
be , 

-
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be ,taken Notice of, to introduce the Accoun~ 
he had to give of the Afcenfion. The firf!: is; 
that wherein he orders them to tarry at 'Jerzt
fllem; the fecond is that at yerzyalem, when 
he took leave of them and afcended. The firf!: 
of thefe Appearances is remarkably intro
duced y 4. mzd being qjfembled togetber <with 
them; the Original is, ;r,cx,~ rruVctAI(}fGEVOq jitpple 
dUT'~q; which Words are properly to be render
ed, and bavillg aJfombled tbenz togetberl The 
other Appearances recorded feem to be acci
dental, by our Lord's coming in when the Eleven 
were not together; but this is fpoken of as a 
Meeting fummoned by himfelf~ and was, I 
doubt not, that Meeting 'which he had a -
pointed the Day of his RefurreB:ion, by t e 
MefTage fent to the Difciples by the Angels and by 
himfelf; and is the very [1l11e Meeting in Galilee 
mentioned by St. Mattbew. At this Meeting 
St. Luke fays, the Difciplcs received the Order 
to tarry at 'Jerlt{alcm; after which they could 
not travel into Galilee, as they were command
ed, and confequently this Appearance was itfelf 
the Appearance at Galilee; or happened after it1 
which there is no Reafon to think. 

The Difciples .being thus ordered to '.len/
fidem, repair thither. Wben they tberifore were 
come together, they ajked him, y 6. Wilt thou 
Ilt this 'Time re/lore the Kingdom to !lrael? This 

ueftion was not aiked at the aifembling men-

• • 

• 

~ Vide Grolium in loco 
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tioned Xr 4. which i.~ clearly difiinCt from that 
mentioned ft6. fo1"" what Occafion was there to 
mention again their coming together, after we 
had been juft told they were together? Had it 
been [aid, then they qfked, &c. it would have been 
a Continuation of the Difcourfe with the func 
Afiembly; but \V'hen their Meeting together is 
fo diltinctly mentioned, it {hews it to be ano
ther and a difrercnt Meeting, after the Difciples 
were got together at yerz!Jidem. 

At this }\:1eeting our Lord afTures them they 
lliould receive Power by the coming of the holy 
Ghofl:; then led them to BetbtlllJ, or Moltl1t 
Olivet, and in their Prefence afcended. 

Lei: us examine now how far thefe particular 
Accounts will enable us to adjufr the abridg'd 
Narration of our Saviour's Appearances in the 
three firfi Evangeliil:s. The fullen: is that of 
St. Luke; he mentions our Lord's appearing to 
the Eleven, ~111d thofe with them on the Even
ing of the Refurre{tion. But it is manifefi, un
der that Appearance, he brought together the 
Sum of what was done and faid by our Saviour, 
during his Abode on Earth after the Refurrec ... 
tion. For he begins to fpeak of his Appearing 
the Day of the Refurrewon, xxiv. 38. and con
tinues his Narration to the Afcenfion, y 5 r. 
He tells us himfelf in the ASs, that there were 
forty Days between the Refurrection and Afcen
fion. It is undeniable then, that his Account in 
the Gofpel is an abridg'd Account of what 
paffed, in our Lord's Meeting his Difciples 

S ,. duriLli 
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during that Time; and this clearly appears .t~. 
be the Cafe by comparing h~s abridg'd Account 
with the more particular Accounts already 
mentioned. . 

Luke xxiv. fi'om jr 36, to 

.t~une Account of what paDed John xx. 19, 20. 

a:t the firflAppearance which 
St. John gives. 

At j.r 49. you have what 
paired at the Meeting in Ga
lilee, mentioned by'Matthc7.t' 
and Luke. 

Mat. xxviii. 16,[5',-. 

Acts i. 4. 

At j.r 507 5 I. you bave"") 
,vhat paffed at the Iaft Meet-
ing at Jerupilem, before the Acts i. 6.. g. 
Aicenilon mentioned i~l the> Mark xvi. 
ACls, and referred to In St. 19· 
Mark. 
- • 

St. Lul,e fays, that our Lord came to the 
Eleven juft as the two Difciples had reported 
what had paDed in the Journey to Emmaus; 
Rnd as our Lord expounded to them the Scrip
tures and eat with them, to now he gives the 
fame Evidence and the flme Expofition of the 
Scriptures to the reft: And furely it was a na
tural Thing to take up the fume Difcourfe, and 
open the U nderftandings of the Eleven, as he 
had opened the Underftanding of the two before,. 
and. to give them the fame Evidence of t?~ 
: '.. RealIty 

, .. 
-, 
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Reality of his RefurreClion) ~nd this takes· Ui) 
from y 4 I. to 4 ~. , 

, St. Mark's Narration is fhorterthan St. Luke's, 
but plainly of the fame Kind: He begins with 
'<In Account of our Saviour's appearing, as St. 
Luke does, xvi. 1·4-. and ends with his Afcen-
11on,. y 19. . 

But as mnch abridged as thC!fe Acouhtsare, 
one material Thing there is; which none of the 
\V'ritcrs have ornitted) 'viz. the Commiffion 
,hen given to the ADameS to [each all Nations, 

.L " 

and inConlcquencc of it a Promifeof Power and,,: . 
Affifbnce from aboveg• s~. Luke f.'lys, ABs i., 3~ 
that the Subject of his Difcourfes to his Die .. 
ciples were the 'Ibi7Zgs pertaining to the Kingdom 
f!IGod. Thcfe Things :1re traninlitted to us by 
every Writer; and though none has mentioned 
every particular Appearance, yet the Sum of 
what \vas £lid at all the Appearances is hlith-
fully recorded by all. - , 

I have Hated this Part of 0~lr Saviour's Hi
fiory for the S:lkc of thofe who have Patience 
and Attention enough to confider it; and I hope 
[ueh may find fome Light ~:.nd S~ltisfadion from 
what has been flid. But 'with regard not only 
to this, but to all other P;;i',s of the Biilory, i~ 
may be proper to obferve, that the Number of 
Writers makes amends for the Deficiencies of . , 

anyone. The Ch:-ifiill1 has a large Field to . ' 
, 

g Mat. xxviii. 19, 20. l\·I"rk xvi. I,.. Lt;kc xxiv. 47 
48, 49. John xx: 21, :!2. . , • 

S :2 range 
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range in; he is not to feek his Faith in on~ 
Evangelift, but in all. In all together he is 
fure to find a fatisfaCtory Account of his Ma
fier's Life and Doctrine; abundantly fufficient 
to direct his Judgment, to convince his Under
ftanding, and to give him the SatisfaCtion that 
is proper for a rational Being. 

It is to no Purpofe to go over the COl!fiderer's 
'ObjeCtions to this Part of the Riftory. If the 
Reader has the Curiofity to fee them, he will 
find them all colleCted together at Pages 6g~ 
69, of the Firfi Edition, and 55, 56, of the 
Third. All he has faid will, by comparing it 
with the foregoing Account, be found to b~ 
built on his own Mifiakes. Some of them 
[eern to be wilful; he fuppofes Mattbe-w and 
A1ark, who report our Lord's Order to meet 
him in Galilee, to be contradicted by St. Luke" 
who reports an Order to them not to depar~ 
from Jel'l,f/aiem h. He could not, I think, bu~ 
:tee, that thefe were different Orders, given at . 
diflerent Times, and upon different Occafio.Qs. 
But be it to himfelf. . .' 

His Objectiol1s to the Relation given of the 
Afcenfion of J~ii{S) are of the fame ~ind, and 
they will be callly accounted for, by confider.". 
jng the Series of the Tl:an~l<:lions abqve. 

It is fcaree wonh while to obferve, ,becauft;: 
.it is obvious to the man indifferent RC<lder, that 
after the Revolt of Judas, 'I'be I;Eler;.,:1!Jl WilS the 

• 
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CUl'f~nt Style for the whole College of ApcfHes; 
find after the Call of Matthias to the Apofto
Jate, they were again called tbe 'I'welve. III 
Virtue of this Style, a general 1\1eeting of the 
Apofiles, is called a Meeting of the Eleve12, or 
-of the 'fci.oe/ve, though one Qr more m~y happen 
to be abfent. This is agreeable to both ,}Delent 
and modern Dfage in the Cafe of S-.:nates, 
Councils, and the like. Hence it is t11<...t St. 
Luke fays~ xxiv, 20, tbe Elc'UL'll were gather .... 
ed together, though it appeai s by St. John, 
xx. 24. that 'I'ho1/14S was abfent. . St. Paul, 
I Cor. xv. 5. calls it a Meeting of the 'f'lc)e/ve, 
becau[e he was not converted till aftel~ the Ele
ttion of Matthi(ls~ when that came again to be 
the ufua} Style. Bad the Col!fiderer had Senfe 
enough to have {een this (and a very Ettle 
\vould have been fufficient for the Purpo[e) be 
might have [pared himfelf the Trouble and th~ 
Shame of charging St. John, St. Luke, and St. 
Pall! with contradiCting one another. Hilt he 
might perhaps hope that his Renders w0;11d 
excu[e a [mall Blunder, for the Sake of {~mc 
Beauties, that rife Ollt of it; fuch as his o'EC1Y 
(pag. 66.) with Regard to St. Paul's Account, 
whether .1udas 'Was tbere to make up tbe .lVum
ber? And his ,Excute for the Apo:i1Je (p. 68.) 
that perhaps h!! bad jargo! tbat one 0/ them 'LEttS 

fallt'll qjleep. Conceits which he is fo fond of, 
that they have pam~d ~he Cenfure of his and 

- his Friend's 1econd Thoughts, and have frill a 
Place i~ the ~aft Ed~tion) page 53 '55' 

The 
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The Story which St. Johlz has left llS of St. 

'1'homas is fo {hong a Proof of the Refurrection 
of Chrijl, and fo remarkable an Evidence of the 
Reality of his Body, that I do not wonder to 
find the Coiftderer dill.,}eafcd with it. He has 
attacked it· with a double Portion of the Spirit 
of Folly and Impiety, and has not that I can 
find dropt any thing, that carries the Face of 
an ObjeCtion. He tbinks his l1ifidelity "Jery ex
traordinary, becaufe he would not bdie've tbat Je;;.. 
lies was rYhl from the Dead, except be Jaw 
and felt tbe Wounds tbat caz~f:d his Dr:ath, and 
afks if thefe were better to be kllO'Wll tban the 
Form qfhis Perjrm, 'which tbey hadja q/tmjeen ;. 
This I am afi'aid carri:::s an InipJication with it; 
which the COlljidercr was not u\vare of; th~lt 
'Thomas had no Reafon to be fo' nice and fcrn-, 

pulons; that the Evidence of Sight, and the 
well known Idea of his Face and Per [on were 
fufhcient for ConviCtion. Truth, I find, will 
fometimes obtrude itfelf upon a :!VIan, even 
againf!: his Thoughts and Inclinations. As to 
the h~rOI!/Zds tbat cauPd his Death there is not, 
th~t I c:m find, one Word about lVozmds in 
this whole Story. The T~7TO(; T~V '1A~V, the 

, 

Print of the Nuils, or the Scar that was left af-
ter the W Ot1l1ds were cured is two or three 
Times repe~1ted, but nothing further. Why 
then does the COlljiderer talk of Wounds? Why, 
to in troduce this very wife ueftion, Is it to 

• 
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be fltppojCd that the Power 'l.vhich raifed him tl} 
Lije did ?lot cure tbqje lf7ozmds? It is with juft 
a~ little lVleaning that he a11:s, whether another 
Per/oil who might ba've a Mind to decez've_ could 
not make Scars? The Reader, I believe, will not: 
expect to have a formal Confutation of fuch 
impertinent and fenfe1efs Suggefiiolls; barely 
reciting them is expofing them effectually. 

Much about the fame Size with thefe is an
other Exception he makes to this Story. Be
Clute the Wound in the Side is mentioned on
ly by St. Johll, he thinks '1 homas and the 
other Apomes knew nothing of the Matter a. 

As if fo extraordinary n Circumfiance was like
ly to be a Secret to any of therv; and as if 'Tho
mas's direct Appeal to this Circumfiance was 
not a Demonftration, that it was no Secret to 
him. I leav(; it with the Reader) without any 
farther Anfwer, as one IntLmce, amongi1: a 
Thouiand, of the Folly and Abfurdity into 
which a Man is fnre to be betrayed, when the 
unclean Spirit of Singularity has once feized 
him. The COliidarer has [1id fomething more 
of this Piece of Hiftory, but it is fo like the 
Sample already givon, that it would be an Af
front to the Reader to take anyfurthcr Notice ofit. 

After having gone through his Proofs againft 
'the Credit of the Gofpel-Hii1:ory, the C01!/idt!rer 
returns to the 'I'rya/ qf the IVitn:jps. The Au
thor of the 1.IJtll h .. 1'.1 obiervl.:d, that in all 
Cafes of Confequence IVlen take Care to make 
Choice of proper unexceptionable \Vitnel1es:, 

~ Ibid. 
tlut 
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that the fame Care was taken in theRefurreCUon, 
and then adds, (( How comes it to pafs then, that 
u the very Thing which Ihuts out all Sufpicion in 
.u other Cafes, fhould in this Cafe only be of all 
C( others the 111011 fufpicious Thing itfdfY' The 
COf!jiderer anfwers, becat!p this Cqjl: qf allotbers 
is the mofl uncommon I. Is that a Reaton why it 
ihould not be fupported by the beft Evidence, 
that human Wifdom is able to think of in the 
moil: material Cafes? He goes 6n; 1s it 120t abjitrd,. 
that the meanll Wit7te!l~s jlJoldd be pick'd and 
cull'd out Jar the beft and greatr;fi4/1airs? What 
he intends by the l12!!cwejl I know not. Men 
may furely be good Witneifes without having 
great Efrates, and be able to report what they fee 
with their Eyes without being Philofophers: 
.As f11" then as the Truth of the RefurreCtion de ... 
pended on the Evidence of Senfe, the Apofiles 
were duly qualified. But how comes he to 
lay fuch Strefs ~pon their Meall1z~ji ? did their 
Meannefs fiand 111 the Way of the Evidence, 
which arofe from the great Powers with which 
they were endowed from above? Confider their 
natural and fupernaturaf ualifications, they 
were in every refpeCt: proper. Witneffes; take 
thefe Qualifications together, and they were 
Witneffes without Exception. But the Confi
derer thinks the ApofHes were interd/ed in the 
AJlair, and that half a dozen Watchmen would 
have been better than a dozen ApoJlles m. J 

k <'fryal, p. 47. 1 Firft Edir. p. 72. 3. Third EdiL 
p. ;8. ~ Firft Edit. p. 94. Thitd Edic. p. 6+ 
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Would fain kilow, what fort of Witneifes hei 
requires. Suppo[e half-a-dozen Watchmen 
had feen and believed the RefurreC1:ion, I 
doubt their being Believers would have been, in 
his way of Reckoning, an ObjeCtion; he 
would have told US; they expeCted Commiffi-

Ions in the Mdliah's Army d. Would he then 
have Evidence from Unbelievers? A Witnefs, 
who does not believe the Truth of what he 
affirms; is a mere Cheat. No body therefore 
could be a Witnefs to the RefurreC1:ioll but a 
Believer; and [uch an one he eftcems to be 
interefred. But this is an abfurd Objection, 
becaufe it is an ObjeC1:ion to every honeft Wit
ne[s that ever lived; for every honeit WitneiS 
believes the Truth of what he fays. If' he 
means to charge the ApofUes with Views or 
Hopes of temporal Advantage to themfelves, he 
thews himfdf to be a mere Str::mger to the 
Hiftory of the ChurCh, or wilfully impofes on 
his ignorant Readers. How much the Apo
flIes endured and fuifered for the Te!1:imony of 
the Truth, what Havock was made among 
the Converts to Chriftianity, by Per[ecution 
upon Perfecution, for 'three hundred Years to
gether, 'till the Empire became Chrifiian, is 
as notorious as any Part of Hiftory; and he 
::n<:y as well, and with as much Truth, deny 
that there \vere any Heathen Emperors of 

.. Page 44' _. ---"'" 3 5'. 
T Rome, 
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Rome, as that the Apofiles, and flrfl: Chrifl:i-. 
ans, were afflicted, tormented, and put to cruel 
Deaths by them. 

In the next Page the COliftderer repeats the 
old Objection, " that 'lVi,s did not ihew 
C4 himfelf to the Jews after his RefurreCtion." 
This Plea had been examined, and anfwered 
in the 7'ryal; and iillce the Cor!fiderer has 
thought fit to pafs over in Silence what he found 
t11erc, I mufi refer the Reader to the ~r)'al it
[elf for an Anfwer to this old ObjeCtion. And, 
if he wants farther Satisfactioll) I recommend 
to him a little Piece wrote upon this Point on
ly, and publiihed in 17jO d. The COl!fiderer 
wonders, that an extraordimll} Action, -- bigb{y 
necc:llary to be ~'llO"W1Z to Mankind, jhould be .fo 
ftcret£v done, that 110 Mall .fl'W it ;' .. and that 
Jefus jhould require Mm to believe his DYCiples, 
rather thall tbeir oU'1l Sm/h c. When fo ma
ny faw him dead, and fo many faw and con
verfed with him after he arofe fi-om the Grave, 
it is furprizing to hear this AfTertiOIi, tbat 710 

Man flw the RefurreCtion. Is any thing more 
wanting to complete a fenfible Proof of a Refur
rectiol1, than to fee a Man dead and buried, 
and to fee him alive again? But, it feems, the 
yews could not believe the Difciples in the 

d An impartial E:'<:amination, mld lull Confutation of the 
A'gument, &c. agail!fl tbe Trutb of ollr Saviollr',s ReJul'-
1"etlion, viz. That he appeared oHly to [he Difciplcs. 
Printed for J" Roberts ill Warwick-lane, 173 o. 

~ Firft Edit. p. 73. Third Edit. p. 59. 
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Report they made of the Refurreetion, without 
contradieting their own Smfls. They had then, 
in this Writer's Opinion, the Evidence of 
Senje againfi the Truth of the Refurreaion. 
This is great News, and it is Pity this Evi
dence was not produced; it would have been 
material to inform us, which of their Senfes 
afforded that Evidence; and by what Means 
he came to know this Piece of Evidence which 
the Y/J'ws had, and which the World never 
heard of before, and which probably they will 
never hear of again. 

The Author of the Tr)'a/ had taken Notice 
of our Saviour's Predietion jufl: before his Death, 
that the Jews {bould fee him no more, till they 
hid, B!~!led is he tbat cometh ill the Name if the 
Lord .1; and then added, "The Jeu's \"lere not 
« in this Difpofition after the Refurreetion, 
cc nor are they in it yet" D. The COJy,derer fays 
(l1at J~JitS hill~P[f found them in that DljpOjitiolZ 
['.fore his Death c ; and he refers for PlOof of 
this bold Afiertion to Luke xix. 38. The Cafe 
there is this: Upon our Lord's Entrance into 
}"Yif/alem, the Multitude of Difciples cryed, 
Ble/fed be the King that cometh i12 the 1\!ame ?f 
the Lard. This was the Language of the Dif
ci pIes' only, and the Conjiderer does not think 
cil the Je'U's were Difciples. How comes he 

, L'll-e "l'['l' ~ .. . ~~\. .'~ . j). b Tr. p. 
• Firft Edir. p. 76. Third Edit. p. 61.. 
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ihento abu{e the Scrip.ture and his Reader fa 
grofsly, as to quote this PafL.ge as a Proof of 
the Difpofition of the 'Je'Zvs? Did he not read in 
the very next verfe that the Pharifees called 
upon Chri/l, to rebuke the D!fCiples for what 
they {aid? How could be be fa ihamelefs as to 
give this for Eviden'ce, th<lt the 'Je·ws were in a 
good Difpofition, which proves fq unq,eniably 
that they were in a bad one ? 

The Author of the 'I1)'al obferved, that 
notwithf1:anding the Story propagated among the 
People, that the Difciples flole the Body, yet 
in all the Perfecutions raifed againfl them upon 
feveral Pretences, as of Herefy, Sedition, &c. 
they never were charged with any Fraud in the 
RefurreCtion. He obferved too that the Chri
i1:ian Faith being grounded on the Truth of 
the RdilrreC'cion, as the R1GS and Foundation 
of the whole, (C The thing for which they 
C( fuffered was the Truth of the RefurreCtion". 
So thm, fays this fmart Writer, the chi~l 
Prirjls never.fO much as charged the Aprflles with 
any Fraud in the RptrreCiioll, but they put them. 
to Death becazlji? the), believed it d. 

I willi this Writer loved trifling lefs, or 
that I liked it better, for at prefent 'tis too 
hard Work to follow him. But I fubmit, 
and defire him to fay, whether every Man 

d Firfr Edit. p. 83. Third Edit. p. 69' 
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that does not believe the S~ory of the fiealiog 
the Body by the Difciples, muft neceffarily 
believe the Re[urreCtion; if not, then furely 
the chief Priefts might, confifiently with their 
N otio08, perfecute the A poWes for preaching 
the RefurreCtion, though they did not charge 
them with ilealing the Body, or any Fraud 
In contriving the RefurreCtion. 

The Evidence of the Spirit in the Signs 
and Wonders wrought by the Difciples in 
Confirmation of the Truth of their Doctrine, 
was infified on in the 'Trrai, and I refer the -
Reader to it, fince the COlljiderer has made 
no Reply to it. He f..'1ys, i12 tbis .Age we 
have cz!mojllojf it, excf'/,t tl1JJOJ.'gjf the Dij:;i
pIes of the il'vpin:d 11'11'. "Vvhitncld, r:::JJO has 
blowll up a 71C'7.0 LigN ql it, " and has 
<ueJltiiated it by his Bellows~. vVhat C2.11 be 
done with this profane Bl1it'oonry! I am for
ry to fee it; and if the Author is not quite 
obdurate, I wifh he may come to fuch J. 

• 

Temper of Mind, as to be forry for it too. 
When the Apomes \-vere brought before 

the chief PrieRs and the Council of the JC'Zos, 
and preached to them the R,faTt'£-7ioJZ, Ga
maliel, one of the Council, f~lid, if tbis be 
the lFork of Mm, it udJ come to lvO/!~rbt· 

J '-' • 

but if it be qf God, )'t: callnot orl.:CFtbrow 
it b. From this Pa1bge the AuthoL 01 

a Firft Edir. 
38, 39· 
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the ~ryal argued, that Gamaliel could not 
poffibly have faid this, or the Council heard 
it with Patience, if they had believed the Re
furreaion a Cheat, and that the Difciples 
had ftole· the Body. The Argument was 
too :fI:rong for the Conjiderer, and therefore 
he queftions the Truth of Gamaliel's utter
ing'thife Words c ; and for Fear that {bould 
not be fufficient, he fays, Gamaiiel might be 
be fl much a Philoflpher, as well as a Scho
lar, to d~ffuade them from rigid Peifecutiol1. 
How his Philoiophical Notion ofPerfecution 
comes in here is hard to fay ; one would 
think he was dreaming of Per{ecution and 
talking in his Sleep. The ~eftion is, How 
Gamaliel could make the Suppofition, that 
the RefurreCtion might be the Work of God, 
..if he knew it to be the Fraud and Cheat of 
l\1en? What has his Nution of Per[ccution 
to do here? Befides, if Gamaliel knew the 
Apofiles to be Cheats, would his Philofophy 
about Perfecution incline him to fp<lre Cheats, 
who (if they. were Cheats) were guilty of 
Forgery and Perjury and every other Crime, 
neceffary to carryon fuch a Fraud? 

The Cafe of Agrippa, and the Argument 
from it in the 'I'rval is much of the fame -
Kind. The Conjiderer fuppofes Agrippa to 
mean, that Paul was mad, and fays, be had 
told Paul before, he Wets a Madman d. Agrippa 
never did tell Paul fOe The COlytderer, I 

~ Firft Edit. p. 86. Third Edit. p. 71. d Ibid. 
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fuppofe, mifiook Agrippa for FeJ!zts. It was 
natural for the Roman Soldier, who knew 
nothing of the Je'wijh Prophets, when he 
heard Paul appealing to them, to fay, much 
Learning had made him made; but to put 
thde Words into Agrippa's Mouth, who 
was bred up in a Regard to the Prophets, 
js quite out of Character, as well as falfe in 
FaCt. 

IV. 
We have now gone through the CO'!fide

rer's Exceptions to the Evidence of the Re
{urreCtion, and to the Defence of that Evi
dence in the 'frJal ~f the WitnefTes; but the 
Bufinefs is not yet over. The COl?fiderer has 
one Argument ftill in Referve, which, were 
there any thing in it, would [hike at the 
Credit of Revelation in general. He had gi
ven his Opinion of Miracles incidentally in 
.ieveral Parts of his Book, but at the Conclu
fion he endeavours to fupport it at large. He 
thinks, " That Miracles of any Kind are 
" impoffible and exclude all EvidrI1ce; that 
" they are an Abfurdity to common Senfe 
" and Underftanding; that they are in
" confifient with the Reafon of Man and 
" Nature of Things; that they contradict: 
" all that Mankind calls Truth and Reafon; 
,c that they are contrary to the Experience 
" and Reafon of all Mankind, and utterly 
" impoilibleJ" 

Co i\as xxvi. 24. 
Third Edir. p. p. 

f Firfi Edit. p. 6+. 
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I fhall difcufs this Point with himJ and 
fee what Reafon he has th1l5 to dogmatife 
in Oppofition to the ge;1eral Opinion of all 
Mankind in all Ages of the \i\7orld. 

For the Pofilbility of the Refurrectioll; 
I mufl: do the Reader the J ufiice once more 
to refer him to the 'Tryal qf the T.yitJ2~!Ies j 

where he will find this Point ftated and ex
plained in fuch a Manner that no Man; 
that is lefs a Sceptic than the COlifiderer, can 
have any Doubt about it. The COl!fiderer 
has made a Shew of anfwering this Part of 
the crryal, without {b.ting the A uthor's Ar
gument, without ieeming to llnderftand one 
Word of the Scope of it, and without citing 
one Sentence fairly. So Lr LlS that Author 
is concerned, it is {ufllcient to fay in his own 
Words, what is the real Truth, that he has 

Jaid nothing it}OlI tbis o ccq/iol1 , thall what 
any!vian <who 7lc'-1.}('rfno la, lJIight .fay ogainj! 
tlJl hundred b0J2~jl /f/itJZ~!ies, 'lObo q!lert that 
'Yater t!!J'm to Ice in cold Climates h. 

For the Rcafon and PofTibility of Miracles 
in general, I {hall now beg Leave to talk 
with him. He is very frank in declaring his 
Opinion with regard to this Point, and I have 
laid it before the Reader in his own Words; 
Nothing can well be ftronger than the Lan .... 

~ Tryal, p. 60. 
guage 
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guage in which he has expreffed it .. He feems 
plainly to declar~ that Miracles are not only 
impoffible in a moral, but in a phyfical Senfe ; 
that they are nC?t only inconfiftent with the 
moral Attributes, but impoffible even to the 
Power of God. 

But be this as it will. I ihall take the Ar
guments, as he himfelf has frated them, and 
examine them by the Rules of common 
Language and common Senfe. He has in
deed foinvolved himfelfin Words, that when 

• 

he has a Meaning, it is not eafy to come at 
it. Rea[on, right Rea[on, Truth, and the 
Nature of Things, are Words of greatWeight 
in· the Apprehenfions of moil: Men. Let us 
fee what Place they hold in the Conjiderer's 
Eftimation. What Cont:eptio7ZS ony Man 
frames to hi,1ifelf if the Couife if Nature 
from his own Experience and Oijervati07Z, 
are not Prejudices and Imaginations; but 
what Senft and Reajbn are concerned about. 
CJ'his -is the very Foundation if that Right 
Rea(on, which call never contradiCl the 'Trutb 
.of ~hings ". In the firft Edition it frands 
thus, 'This is the very Foundation of right 
Reafon; and Reajm, formed from hence, can ' 
ner(}lir contradiCl the 'Truth f!f 'I hings h. 

If every Man's Notion of the Cour.fe if IS'a
ture z's the very Foundatio12 &c. of ri'g~t 
Reafon; then right Reafon varies as much 

~ Third Edit. p, 74. 
U 
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as People's Notjons of the Courfe of Nature" 
-' It is th~n right Reafon that fays the Sun 
gqes round the Globe, for this the Vulgar 
reckon to be ~he Courfe of Nature. It is 
right Reafon alfo, to fay the Sun is fixed~ 
and the Plan~ts move round him; for this 
appears from the Experience and Oijervatio1l. 
of Aftronomers to be the Courfe of Nature. 
But how abfurd is it to make right Reafon 
depend upon the Notions, which Men enter
tain of the Courfe of Nature; when it is the 
very Office and Bufinefs of Reafon to reCtify 
the· Errors, which Men perpetually fall into 
in the Judgments they make in this Cafe. 
Experience and Obfervation {hew, that a Cane 
half in the Water, and half out, is crooked; 
but Reafon, upon the Principle of true Sci
ence, informs us otherwife. Here then Ex
perience and Obfervation are on one Side, 
and Reafon on the other: And the fame 
ConcIufion holds true in a thoufand Inftances7 

and every Inftance indeed where Men make 
a wrong Judgment of what they fee. And 
the Fault in this Cafe does not lye in the Ex
perience and Obfervation, but in' the reafon
ing upon them. Thus Men do not err in their 
Obfervation, when they fay that Water ne
ver grows folid in hot Climates; but they 
err in reafoning upon this Obfervation, and 
concluding that the Cafe can never be other
wife. That Men dye, and come not to Life 
~~ain here, is a true Obfervation: But will . 

. this 
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this Obfervation prove that it can nevet he 
otherwife? We fee by Obfervation the Effects 
of the Courfe of Nature, but this Courfe of 
Nature depends on Caufes removed obt of 
our Sight. Obfervation lhews how thefe 
Caufes operate generally, but cannot alew 
that they are immutable, and muil operate 
invariably in every Inftance. 

But let fee us fee how he rea[ons the Point of 
Miracles. Take the Propofition as it ftands, firft 
Edit. p. 90. and third Edit. p. 74. with the Rea
[on annexed. 'Things ~!ftrted which are con
trary to the Experience and Reofln of all Man
kind, and what they know 0/ the Law and 
ufteal Cour:fe of Nature (i. e. Miracles) are to 
the common Senft and Underjlanding of Man 
utterly impqJJible. We muil: rectify the Pro
pofition, before we come to the Reafon. IIi 
the firft Part, which is intended as a De[crip
tion of Miracles, the Co1!Jiderer a1fumes too 
much; a Miracle is indeed contrary to com
mon Experience, and the u[ual Cour[e of 
Nature, but why contrary to Rea[on? If by 
Reafon he means right Reafon or Trutht 
it is fuppofing the very Thing in <l!!efiion: 
If he means the Faculty of Reafon, it will 
come to the fame Thing, fuppofing that Fa .. 
culty to be rightly ufed, otherwife it is no
thing to the Purpofe. 

With the Conjiderer's Leave then, I iliall 
expunge the Word Reafln (which will not 
injure the Argument) and the PropofitioQ 

Uz 
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will Hand thus; crhings qjferted, which O1:e 
contrar,.y to the Experimce of all Mankind, 
and to what they know of the Laws and 
ufual Courft of Nature (i. e. Miracles) are, 
to the comm;,l Se7~fe and Underjlanding of 
Men, utterly impqfJible. Now comes the Rea
fon; becauje Juch Allertions contradict all 
Mens Notions of .fitch Laws, that are known 
by Experience. That is to fay, Things con
trary to Experience are impoffible, becaufe 
they are contrary to Experience; or things 
contrary to what Men know of the Laws of 
Nature, are impoffible, becaufe they are con
trary to what Men know of the Laws of Na
ture. This is what the COl!fiderer calls giving 
a Reafon. 

But I cannot yet part with the Propofition. 
Miracles, it feems, are to the com mOll Se,ye 
and Ul1derjlanding qf Mm impqfJihle. How 
are we to underfiand this Exprefiion? does 
lIe mean impoffible to the Reafon of Men, 
or impoffible to the Conceptions of Men? 
Impcffible to the RearOD of lVlan they are not, 
becaufe the ReafoD of Man tells hjm, there is 
~ Being, -who originally gave Laws to Mat
ter and regulates the Courfe of Nature; and 
confequently who can, if he pleafes, alter or 
fufpend thofe Laws, and change the Cour[e 
of Natt:lre. If he means that Miracles are 
impoffible to the Conceptions of Men, it is 
granted; that is, it is granted that Men do 
not conceive how they are wrought; they do 

not 
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not conceive how, or in what manner, a dead 
Body is raifed to Life, nor how, or in what 
manner, a Word only fhould give a blind Man 
Sight. In this Senfe the COl!fiderer's Prop"
£Ition may be true, but then it is nothing to 
his Purpofe. Miracles are inconceivable: 
Yes, and [0 are many things that happen 
every Day, which we do not reckon miracu
lous. It is inconceivable how Matter aCts on 
Matter, either in Gravitation, Attraction. 
Magnetifm, or in any other well known O
peration; but we do not therefore give the 
Lye to our Senfes, and fa'y it does not actp 

becaufe we cannot conceive how it ads. 
So that if the Conjiderer means that Miracles 
are impoilible to the Reafon of Men, it is 
evidently falfe; if he means that they are im
pollible to the Conceptions of Men, it may 
be true, but is quite be fide his Purpofe. 

But let us fee how this Point is argued in 
the next Page. Perhaps we iliall meet with 
a better Reafon there. % believe it pqlJible, 
(i. e. for a dead Body to rife again) contra
dicts this Maxim, "That Nature is freddy 
" and uniform in her Operations." Nature, 
or the Laws of Nature, would doubtlefs> 
when not controuled by the Author of Na.:. 
ture, operate fieddily and uniformly. A Lyon 
would produce a Lyon, an Acorn an Oak: 
lVIatter would continue to gravitate, human 
Beings to dye, and dead Bodies to mix with 
the Earth, and not come to Life again. What 

does 
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does the Maxim prove then? Only that a' dead 
Body cannot come to Life again in the na
tural Way. ,No body difputes this with the 
CO'!fiderer. The uefiion is, Whether it 
may not he done in a fupernatural Way; 
whether, the great Author of Nature; when
ever he thinks it convenient, cannot fuperfede 
or fufpend the gener~l Laws of Nature. Will 

,the Co1ifidcrer deny this? If he believes a 
God and a Providence, as he profefTes to do, 
he cannot. Well; but it contradicts the a
forefaid Maxim, becaufe, one Miracle or Ac
tion done contrary to her (i. e. Nature's) Laws, 
C012tradiCls all her regular Springs and MO<7Je
ments, and all that Mankind calls ~ruth and 
Reaftn. How does fuch an Action contra
diCt: all Nature's uniform Movements? Does 
it imply that her Movements are not uni
form, when uncontrouled? Nothing like it. 
Does it imply that they are not uniform in 
that particular Infiance? that is, that her 
Movements in that Infiance are contrary to 
the general Courfe of Nature ? Moft certainly 
it does, for it is of the EfTence of a Miracle 
to be can trary to the genenrl Courfe of N a
ture. \iVbat then? This proves nothing; it 
is only giving the Thing in Djfpute as a Rea
fan again[t it1elt~ But let us hear the other' 
Part at the Reaton, A Mir(lcle contradiCls all 
that JlvJankind calls 'Truth and Rea/on. How 

.' 

does this appear? Why you muil: take the 
COlifiderer's V/ord for it. But dues he not 

know 
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-know that it is the very Thing in ueaion? 
The Enquiry is, Whether Mira~les are con
trary to Reafon. The Conjiderer undertakes 
to prove that they are; and how does he 
prove it? Why thus; ,~ Miracles are CGn
'" trary to. Reafon, becaufe they contradict 
cc this Maxim, that Nature is !teddy and uni
t;( form in her Operations." And how do 
they contradiCt this Maxim? Why, becaufe 
cc they contradiCt what Mankind calls Truth 
cc and Reafon." Is not this faying that Mi
racles are contrary to Reafon, becaufe they 
are contrary to Reafon ? 

A Miracle, the Conjiderer fays, c071tradiCls 
all that Mankind calls Truth and RetljOn. 
Let us try it in a particular Infi"ance. We 
read in the Gofpel, .that our S.tviour walked 
upon the Wa.ter. What Truth or what Rea
fon does this contradict? It is a well known 
Truth that all Bodies gravitate, and it is an
other that human Bodies will fink in Fluids. 
Does it contradiCt either or both thefe Truths? 
furely not. All Bodies continue to gravitate, 
and human Bodies to fink in Fluids, as they 
did before; and Chrifl's own Body followed 
the fame Law of Gravitation, that particular 
Cafe only excepted. All that this FaCt fup
pofes is, that there is a Power in Nature that 
can fufpend the Laws of Gravity, or change 
Flpids into Solids. If this is contradicting 
Truth, let the Cr;ryiderer lhew it. 

3 It 
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It is an unwelcome and an unprofitable 
Talk, to deal with an Author who gives 
Words only, for Arguments. By the Speci
men I have giv.en of this Author's Reafoning 
upon the natural Pollibility of Miracles, the 
Reader, I believe, will find this to be the 
Cafe here. He goes on to {hew, that they are 
impoffible in a moral View, that, fuppofing 
God to have Power over his own Works, or 
as he expreffes it c, that be can do crhings CMZ

trary to Nature, there is 110 Rea/fm that he 
ever did or will do it. It is, he thinks, con
trary to the PerfeCtion of his Nature, to his 
Unchangeablenefs, his Wifdom, his Juftice, 
.and his Goodnefs. Let us fee how he proves 
• It. 

'I'hqfe, fays he d, whofozmdReligiOl1 C12ex
traordinary Pretm/ions, Jay, that Nature, 
'which is the qjJspring if God, is degenerate 
and deficient. It is not ea[y to deal with an 
Author, who ufes Terms fo equivocally, that 
one can come at his Meaning only by Guefs. 
It is difficult to fay, what we are to under
frand by Nature. If by Nature the Co'!fi
derer means, what he feems moft com
monly to underfiand by it, the Confiitu
tion of the material World, the Propofiti
on is evidently falfe: Extraordinary Pre ten
fions do not imply that Nature, in this 
Senfe, is deficient, nor indeed do they imply 
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'any thing with regard to Nature; for wlJat 
Connection is there between the extraordi
nary Pretenfionsof the Chriftian Religion, and 
the Perfection of the material World? When 
our Lord, for Inftance, by a Word caufed the 
Fig-tree to wither, did it fuppofe any Defi ... 
eieney in the Conftitution of Vegetables? No 
more than if the Tree had been fdled by an 
Axe. Whatever the Conftitution of Vegeta
b1es' or whatever the Conftituti9n of the ma
terial World be, filCh ACtions declare nothing 
either as to their Perfection or Imperfection.; 
they only declare that the God of Nature has 
Authority over his own Workmanfhip. 

But perhaps by Nature the CO,!jiderer 
means human Nature, or the moral Nature 
'Cll Man. Let us try the Propofition in this 
Senfe. '1'hofe who found Religion on extr4-
ordinary PreteJ!fiom, fay, that human Na
ture, which is the Offspring of God, is 
dificient. Man is fubject to Error and Cor
ruption; and, in this Senfe, human Nature 
may well be faid to be deficient, whether 
God interpofes or not. Whether Reljgion be 
founded on extraordinary Pretenfions or not, 
human Nature is frill deficient; if this be an 
'ObjeCtion under revealed Religion, it is an 
ObjeCtion under natural Religion' too. 
When a Youth is taught to read and to write, 

. when he is infrruCl:ed in RcliQ:ion and tbe 
~> 

Sciences; does it not imply, that human Na-
X tur~ 
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ture wants HeI p, and is in itfelf deficient r 
And what does it imply more, when God 
vouchfafes to help and affifi: it?' It is very 
improper, it is falfe to fay, the Oifspring of 
God, or the Work of God is deficient; but 
it is not improper to fay, that Man is imper
fea or deficient. The Truth is, the Senre of 
the Word dijicient is different in one Cafe 
from what it is in ,the other. God's Works 
are faid to be perfeCt in this particular View, 
that they are adapted to the End for which 
they were defigned; and yet Man, or any o
ther created Being, is imperfeCt or dtjicieJ1t, 
when compared with a greater Being, and e
fpecially when compared with the greatefi: of 
all Beings. 

The COl'ifzderer has' another Argument, 
which bears a near Refemblance to this, and is 

• 
as follows: :r he w7J!Jle P roduClioJZ oj' God's 
Wi/dom, GoodntjS, 0 and Power 1J1zljl be a per-
feC! Work; therifore cannot be better. ' if 
God be a perfeCl Being, his Works are peifeCl, 
and cannot be mended a. The Corifzderer 
talks fometimes of Providence; I {bould be 
glad to know, what is his Notion of Provi
dence. He feems to fuppofe, that God 
formed the Univerfe, as a vail: Machine, 
with the feveral Order!i of Beings in it, 

o and then, like the Epicurean Deities, left 
it to {bift for itfe1f, without concerning him· 

, 
, , 
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felf at 0 all about it. If there be fuch a thing 
as Providence, which the Conjiderer him
[elf confeffes, if God ever interpofes in his 
own Creation, it mull: be to mend fome
thing, though not to mend his own original 
Work. It is not proper to fay, that God's 
Work is mended by Revelation, as the Ccmji
derer fuppofes, in any other Senfe than it is 
mended by a good School-mailer, or an able 
Profelfor of the Sciences. Revelation indeed 
mends or improves Men, that is, it furniilies 
them with greater and better Lights than 
mere Reafon could; but it alters not the Na
ture and Conftitution of Men, it affeCts not 
the original Workman £hip of God. 

But farther: The material World is (like 
all Machines of human Contrivance) govern
ed by neceffary Laws, and the Conftitution of 
it cannot be altered by any Power within it
[elf. But it is not fo in the moral World. 
Man was originally endued with Properties 
of a different kind from thofe of Matter. He 
has a Power over his own Actions, a Power 
of improving or depraving his moral Nature. 
One Man makes the proper Improvement of 
the Powers which Nature gave him, another 
abufes them. One Nation, or one Age makes 
high Advances in Knowledge and Virtue, an
other is funk in Ignoranc~ and Corruption. 
If fuch Enormities are the natural Confe
quences of the Glriginal Confiitution of Man, 

X 2 what 
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what Reafon is there to e~clude Providence) 
from regulating and ;correCting them? If tho 
Syftem of Man is to be confidered under the 
Notion of one great Machine, h muft be con
fidered as a Machine that has a Power with
in itfelf of putting itfelf out of Order; and, 
if it {bould be out of Order, as from the Na
ture of its fe.veral Springs and Wheels it may 
well be fuppofed to be, where is the Impro
priety of the great Artificer interpofing and 
correCting it? If Man has a Power of chuf
ing Good or Evil, he may chufe the latter ~ 
if he has Faculties for difcovering Truth, he 
may notwithfianding negleCt it, he may o
verlook or mifiake it: It is eafy to fee what 
Room here is for Error and Corru ption. So 
that, however perfect the original Work was, 
it may in time, from the Nature of the thingJ 
want mending. 
. Natural Powers, the Conjiderer fays, are
fit to tl1ywer all the Ends of Religio1Z, there~ 
.fore fitper11(ltZlral Powers are needleIs\ What 
he means by anfwering the Ends of Reli
gion, he tells you in what follows; to teach 
the mrft excellent Morals, with a reaJonabl8 
Beli£!fqf one God and Providence. I thall 
pot difpute with the C01!jiderer, how far forne 
}'vIen may advance upon the Strength of mere 
Rea[on: Some have no doubt gone great 

. 
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Lengths; but Man, the Confiderer knows, i., 
not infallible. lIe may embrace Error under 
the Notion of Truth, and teach it as fuch »
and the Corruption may fpread and become 
general. What is to be done in this Cafe? 
The C01ifiderer feems to think that a Man qf 
h01Ztjly and Ul1der/landing would be well ablq 
to cure his Diforder, without .Iupernatural 
Endo'wments. I am not of his Opinion; in ... 
veterate Error is n~t to be expelled [0 eamy i 
human Rea[on and human Allthroity, efpe
cially when it ~omes to be general, do not 
(eem to be a Match for it. If we may Reafon 
from FaCt, there is nothing more fure than 
this. There were no doubt fome Men of Ho
ndly and Underjlandi12g in the heathen World; 
but what Progrefs did they make in reforming 
it? how far did they advance in removing that 
univerfal Corruption with which it was over
run? Take a View of Pagani[m from the 
Time of Socrates to the Time of Chrijl, the 
moft enlightened Period of Antiquity, and fee 
what Progre[s Truth had made. What were 
the public Inftitutions of Religion, but the 
worfi: and groffefi: Su pert1:ition and 1m piety? 
So much of Truth as had been difcovered was , 

confined to theFew; and if happily they might 
chance to keep it, it was not likely to get any 
farther. Every National Religion was looked 
on as the DiCtates of the Gods, and forbid to 
be alter'd by Man i [Ii) that Truth was as it 

were' 
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were prohibited by Law. How then was it 
to be recovered, with the civil Power and the 
Prejudices and Paffions of Mankind againfi: it? 
Let the C017jiderer !hew, if he can, that a 
Man of Honefly and Underytanding without 
anyJupenzatural Powers would be equal to this 

. Work. 
But the C01~(iderer thinks a Power rif work

ing }j;lirac!es is contrary to the Unchangeable
nep of God; for the fame Gal~(es) he fays, mufl 
aiways produce tbe fame Effects·. His Reafon, 
if he intended it as a Reafon, is a very un ... 
lucky one. I cannot fee the moil: difiant Re
lation bet\veen the Premifes and the Conclu
llon. 'The jtwze Gaufis produce tbe fame Ef-
fiC!. Right! but in l\1iracles a new Caufe is 
introduced; and if his Argument proves any 
Thing, it proves that natural Caufes will not 
produce Miracles; but do we afcribe Mi
racles to natural Caufes? He gees on; But 
Miracles are urged to prove a Change in the 
IVi If of God; that is, impt1Jible Tbings are urged 
to prove an Impqffibilit),. According to the 
Conjiderer, it feems, it is a Principle agreed 
on by both Believers and Unbelievers, that 
Miracles are uied to prove a Change in the 
Will of God. If you grant him this, and ad
mit too that Miracles are impoilible, he will 
draw this notable Conclufion, tbat 11llj>qfJibili
ties art! urged to prove an ]mpojjibilit), . 

• 
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But fuppofe neither of them is granted~ 

what will become of his Conclufion? The 
• 

Readttr has already feen his Reafons, jf they 
may be called Reafons, for thinking Mira
cles to be impoffible. But what Pretence 
has he to fay~ that Miracles are urged to 
prove a Change in the Will of God? where 
or when were they ever urged to this Pur
pofe? or how indeed do they prove it? The 
Conjiderer is entirely filent as to all thefe 
Points, and yet he goes on rcafoning upon the 
Suppofition of Miracles proving a Change, 
nay, of their being allowed to prove a Change 
in tile Will of God. . 

The Conjiderer has puzzled himfelf un
accountably with the Immutability of God, 
than which there is not one Attribute in the 
divine Nature more clear and prccife. It is his 
Being and PerfeC1ions that are immutable~ 
and not his P;[tions, unlefs you will fuppofe 
Men, and all other Beings immutable too. 
His AC1ions are always the fame, when Cir
cumfb.nces are the fame; but what Senfe is 
there in fuppofing that immutable Wifdom 

, mul1atl: in all Cafes, how different roever, in the 
fame Vllay? The Counfels of Providence are 
direCted by unerring Wifdom; but the fame 
Wifdom pre[cribes different ·Meafures upon 
d ifferen t Occafions. Miracles of themfel ves 
can be no Proof that God's Counfels are 
mutable, either with refpeC1 to the natural 01" 
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the moral World; not with ref peel: to the na
tural, becaufe fufpending {orne one Law ot 
Matter to {erve fome moral Purpofe, is no 
Proof that the Counfel of God is changed 
with regard to the general Laws and Conili
tution of Matter; not in the moral, becaufe 
Miracles may, for any Thing that appears' to 
the contrary, be ufeful to anfwer fome moral 
'End, and to ferve the great Purpofes of Pro
-vidence, in forne Caies and not in others. 

. This the CorUiderer is not willing to allow; 
for if Miracles were ever necelJary, tbey mujl 
in his Judgment be always necejJary. 

The Conjiderer has fo good a Talent at 
Reafoning, that I cannot refufe him and the 
Reader the Jufiice of producing his Argument, 
as he himfelf has fiated it. If Miracles 'were 
ev.er necr:lJary, whetber the divine and human 
Natllre, or the Jl.lature qfthings be CHANGE

. ABLE OR UNCHANGEABLE, 1l1z1l be always 
?lec~lJary. For if God ever wrought Miracles to 
be the Proqrqf the Knowledge qj" his Will, he will 
always pUl'jite the fame Methods, IF HE IS AN 

UNCHANGEABLE BEING b. " That is to fay, 
" The Propofition js true, whether God be 
" changeable or not, for a Reafon which ex:... 
'c prefsly fuppofes him to be unchangeable." 
The CO'!fiderer has generally the Fortune to 
bave. his Pofitions and his Reafons hang very ill 
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together. ' But let us examine the latter Part 
of the Argument by itfelf;, and fee. what there 
is in it. (C God is an unchangeable Being: 
" Therefore, if he ever wrought Miracles as 
" a Proof of his Will, he will always purfue 
" the fame Method." It is allowed that God 
is an unchangeable Being. It follows fi'om 
thence that his ConduCt will always be the 
fame, in the fame State of Things; if he 
works Miracles in one Cafe, he will do it again 
whenever the fame Cafe, with all its Circum
fiances, returns. But jf he does it when the 
State' of Mankind requires it, it does not fol
low that he will do it, when the State of 
Mankind does not require it. Let the C01!fi
derer . !hew that it cannot be expedient for 
Mankind at one time, and not at an other. 
Till he cali prove this, he proves nothing • 

. Let us try his Reafoning in a common 
Cafe. Should the SubjeCts of fame great Prince 
rife in Arms againfi: him, and {bould he quiet 
them by offering a general Pardon withou t pu
ni!hing their Crime; will it follow that he 
ought to purfue the fame Method in every Re~ 
bellion? And will it follow that his Counfels 
are mutable, if he does not? The Co7!Jiderer 
himfelf will not have the Folly to aitert it. Le
nity may be neceifary at one time, and Severity 
at another; and each of the:f'e Meafures, tho' 
not only different but oppofite, may be the Ef
ted of the fame Wifdoln and Prudence. 
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But if God has wrought Wonders in·· one Cd.;, 
neration and 110t another, it feems, he mlffl be a 
partial Bd11g t. The Cor!fiderer does not know 
what he is about when he charges God with 
Partiality. According to his little View of 
Things, Providence may be accufed as partial 
in many other Inftances, ~nd with more Ap ... 
pearance of Reafon than in this. Why does 
he not complain that one Man has greater na..:. 
tural Endowments than another, that he is fu
perior in Wealth, in Dignity, in Power, or 
whatever eIfe is efteemed great and illuftrious ? 
If that is to be looked on as Partiality, which 
the Co1!fiderer judges to be fuch, I leave him to 
refleCt where his Opinion will terminate. He 
fays, " That Miracles are equally n~ce:£Tary to 
" all People, and therefore if God grants them 
" to one Generation and not another he is a 
u partial Being." If bold Affertions were to be 
admitted as Proofs, there is nothing which the 
Cot!fiderer is not capable of proving. Let him 
prove (inftead of afferting) that Miracles are 
equally neceffary in all Ages, and then it will 
be time to talk with him. Here is a Maxim 
which the COJ!/tderer himfelf allows to be a juft 
one, that Providence does nothing in vain. If 
then a Series of Wonders are wrought in one 
Age, why may not the Memory of them be 
duly preferved for the Benefit of fucceedin~ 

• 
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. Ages? And if they are fo preferved, would ndt 
.repeating them in fucceeding Ages be unnecef
fary? When Error and Corruption have been 
once conquered, and the true Religion efta
blilhed by the Help of Miracles; why are not 
fuch Miracles when recorded by proper Hands 
fufficient to fupport and prererve it? The Con-

ji!lerer calls upon us to ihew, What lqjiing 
MOllumentS'lce have if tbem, by which tbey may 
be clearly evidenced, and may appear true agai?ifl 
all Contradiction d. He needs not go to the Place 
in which they were wrought, where only he 
thinks fuch Monuments are to be found c. 

They are much nearer home, than he is will
ing to belic:ve; they are already in his own 
Hands, if he knew how to uie them, and fet 
a .iun V;:,lue on them. The Gorpels are the 
l\Jonuments, wherein thofe Miracles are re
corded, and he muLt prove them to be all a 
Forgery, before he can with Reafon complain 
for want of authentic ]\1onuments; which he 
will find it no cary Matter to do, again1l: the 
Tei1:imony of all Antiquity, of the Enemies of 
Cbril1ianity, as well as its Friends. 

I have no\'V gone through the .material 
Things, and to my own Sorrow, many imma
terial Things in the COl!fidcrer's Book. When the 
Book firfi appeared, it iecmed to require no 
Anfwer; and to thore \"ho can judge of the 
VVeight of Arguments, it required none. But 
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when it came into the Hands of thofe who 
were not able to fee how they were impofed on, 
the Cafe was altered. For their Sakes this An-

o 

fwet was prepared, and is now publilhed. One 
Thing at leaa they may learn from thefe Pa
pers, not to trufl: a Man; who abufes Religion 
out of Love to Truth. It is not Scriptnre he 
attacks, whMcvcr he pretends; but Scripture 
diftorted and perverted. Look over the pre-
tended' Anfwer to the 'I'r"al ~ where is there 

• 

an Argument of. any Weight, that is built up-
on 3. true Reprc[el1tJt;C);} of Scripture? I will 
nf)t fav that 8.11 his LVliil:akes of this Kind are 

J 

wilEll; many of thern, I .un afriad, are i~. 
But I judge him not, . 

• 
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